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Obituaries

Katherine Mankey Dies 
Hiking in California

Tex Ritter Diies, 
Country Music Star

Katherine Cutts Mankey, 23, 
of Glastonbury.died of exposure 
Wednesday while hiking in the 

, snow-covered San Bernardino 
Mountains about 75.miles east 
of Los Angeles.

She was the daughter ot,.Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard G. Mankey of 
267 Hubbard St., Glastonbury. 
Her ia ther is head, of the 
Manchester architectural firm 
of Mankey Associates.

Miss Mankey was a senior 
English major at Pomona 
College in Claremont, Calif., 
and reportedly was scheduled 
to graduate next month.

Her body was found at 6:55 
a.m. Wednesday by a sheriff’s

search and rescue team from 
San Bernardino County.

Miss Mankey had reportedly 
gone hiking in the mountains 
with a young male friend.- She 
became exhausted in the six- 
degree weather, and the man 
left her to seekvhelp.

Her body was found at an 
elevation of more than 5,000 
feet, near a section of the 
mountains known as Forge 
Creek. A helicopter took the 
body to the Redlands (Calif.) 
Country Hospital.

Miss Mankey, a 1968 graduate 
of Glastonbury High School, 
attended Ithaca (N.Y.) College 
from 1968 to 1970, when she, 
transferred to Pomona College.

'M rs . .Alhert F lucki^er Sr.
ELLINOTON — Mrs. Minnie 

Fluckigerj 79, of 26 Fairview 
Ave. died this morning at 
Rockvjlle General Hospital. 
She was the wife of Albert 
Fluckiger Sr.

Mrs. Fluckiger was born in 
Fairbury, 111., and had lived in 
Ellington For many years. She 
was a member of the Apostolic 
Christian Church. ,. '

She is also survived by 7 sons, 
Werner Fluckiger of Ellington 
who is owner of Randall’s 
Stationary at Vernon Circle, 
Robert Fluckiger of Storrs who 
is a well-known area-auc-. 
tioneer, John S. Fluckiger of 
Vernon, Walter Fluckiger and 
Albert Fluckiger Jr., both of 
Ellington, Fred Fluckiger of 
La Verne, Calif., and Thomas 
Brown of Southwick, Mass." 3 
d a u g h te r s ,  M rs. D avid 
Hangartner of Vernon, Mrs. 
Beverly Steppen of East Hart- 

(Jord and Mrs. Roy Weiland of 
Bay City, Mich.; a brother, 
Erwin Steidinger of Columbia, 
S.C.; 3 sisters,. Mrs. Ruth 
Mendenhall of Dallas, Tex,, and 
Mrs. Clarence Goodart and 
Mrs. Eli Moser, both of Fair
bury, 111.; 38 grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren.
.Funeral services are Satur

day a t 1:30 p.m , a t the 
Apostolic Christian Church, 
Middle Butcher Rd. Burial will 
be in E llin g to n  C en te r  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, Friday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

^Mrs. Helen B. McCarthy
M rs. H elen  B o stw ick  

McCarthy, 77, of lA Downey 
Dr. died this morning at 
M a n c h e s tg r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. She ̂ s  the widow of 
John H. M c^ th y .

Mrs. .M ^arthy  was born 
Feb. 23,1896 in Manchester and 
had lived here all her life. She 
was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church.,

Surviyors are a son, John J. 
McCarthy of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. John William
son and Mrs. Stanley Tetlow, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Harold Mulroony of Paterson, 
N.J.; a sister, Mrs.. Fred Len
non of Rockville; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday a t' 
8:15 a .m .’from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. Bridget. 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget^Cemetery.

* Friends may call, at the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p!m.

Ralph K. Lauritzcn
Ralph E. Laurilzen, 57,'Of 819 

Center St. died this morning at 
Newington Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Lauritzen was born Oct. 
8, 1919 ,in Manchester and had 
lived here all his life. During 
World War II, he served with 
the U.S. Army Engineer Corps.

He had been employed for 20 
years as a body and repair man 
at Manchester Motors before he 
retired-in 1969 because of ill 
health. '•

Survivors are, two brothers, 
B e n ja m in  M agow an of 
Manchester and Frederick, 
Lauritzen of Miami, Fla.; two 
sisters, Mrs.. Mildred D'eCandia 
of Coventry-and Mrs. Joseph 
Lachappelle of Willimaritic; 
and s e v e ra l n iece s  and 
nephews.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

John R. Rich
BOLTQN— John R. Rich, 55, 

of 233 Bolton Center Rd. died 
W ednesday a t H a r tfo rd  
Hospital.

Mr. Rich was born.Feb. 20, 
1918 in Manchester and had 
lived in Bolton for 40 years.

Survivors are two nephews, 
Richard S. Tuthill of Bolton and 
George F. Tuthill of Cam
bridge, Mass.; and a second 
cousin, Mrs. Doris Mahning of 
Coventry.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at 1 p.m. at his home. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

The Holmes Funeral 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Kidney Foundation 
of Connecticut, Inc., 964 
Asylum Ave., Hartford.

NASHVILLE, Term. (UPI)<- 
Singing cowboy Tex Ritter, 
whose recording of '".High 
Noon" became a Western 
classic, died of a massive heart 
attack Wednesday night while 
visiting a fr ie ^ in  the Davidson 
County Jaiy

A v eter^  of 85 mdVj^s, 78 of 
thern Westerns, and a 
c a re e r  that, touched' 
decades, Ritter, was 
Lathar "Jack’’ Watkins,, a^  
parently an employe, when he 
was stricken. He'died at a.local 
hospital a short time later.

“He was sitting here laughing 
and talking about getting this 
man out on bond and all of a 
sudden he just slumpeH over in 
his chair,’’ said Police Lt. John 
Brewer.

Serv ices a re  scheduled 
F r id a y  a t  the  F i r s t  
P resbyterian  Church with 
burial Monday in Nederland, 
Tex.

"He was a giant in the in
dustry and we will certainly 
miss him," said fellow singer 
Roy Acuff. V

R i t t e r ,  who go t h is 
professional start singing on a 
Houston. Tex., radio station in

1929, was active until his death.
He was prosperous in his 

later years; continuing his 
career and launching a chain of 
restaurants. In- 1970, he un
successfully .challenged. Sen. 
Bill Brock for the Republican 
senatorial nomination from 
Tennessee.

Last month he visited, the 
White House and presented 
President Nixon with a tribute 
album from the Country Music 
’ isociation in which he read 
portions of I^ixon’s speeches.

Ritter was one of the original 
six members of the Country 
Music Hall of Fame, highest 
honor in the industry, and was a 
past president of the Country 
Music Association.

Ritter was born Maurice 
Woodward Ritter in Panola 
County, Tex., Jan. 12, 1906. His 
father raised cotton and cattle 
on a spread settled by his 
grandfather when Texa^ still 
■was part of Mexico.

Ritter is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy F’ay, whom he 
married in 1941, and two sons, 
John, an actor, and Thomas, a 
iaw student.

Fife Calls

TODAY '
9:43 a .m . — E le c tr ic a l 

problem at 137 Branford St. 
(smell of smoke) (Town).

Meskill Visits 
Town Tuesday ̂

Gov. Thomas Meskill will be 
in Manchester for several hours 
Tuesday and will make several 
appearances.

At 10 a.m. he will speak at a 
Manchester High School stu
dent assem bly  in Bailey 
Auditorium. In addition to a 
brief talk; he will conduct a 
question-and-answer session.

At about 11:15, he will visit 
The Manchester -Herald and 
will tour the plant.

At noon, he will attend a 
luncheon m eeting of the 
Kiwanis Club at the Manchester 
Country Club. Here, too, he will 
speak briefly and then answer 

-all questions.

Mo^e Shots
• \

PHNOM PENH (UPI) -  
Rebel forces slammed seven 
122mm rockets into the heart of 
crowded Phnom Penh today, 
striking a crowded Refugee 
center and a military hospital.

Police reported at least four 
persons killed 18 wounded. It 
marked the second consecutive 
day of guerrilla rocket attacks 
on the capital. , ,

The attacks came 19 hours 
after rebel gunners lobbed six 
105mm artillery rounds from a 
captured American howitzer 
into a squatters area on the 
northern fringes of the capital.

One person was killed and 
nine -others were wounded in 
the a rtille ry  a ttacks late 
Wednesday night.
• The attacks, were believed to 
be part of the predicted rebel 
dry-seasoh offensive. Fighting 
across the country has in
creased considerably since the 
monsoon season ended in 
December. There have been 
three attacks against the-city 
since Dec. 30.

In Saigon, Comrnunist forces 
fired 151 rounds of 61mm and

82mni mortar fire and 13 rounds 
of 107mm ro c k e t  f ir e  
Wednesday against l8 govern
ment military positions- in the 
Mekong Delta of South Viet
nam, killing , five government 
troops and wounding 14 others, 
the Saigon high Command said

Vernon Teen Center 
To Open Next Week

State Welfare Spends Record 
$111 Million on Health Care

The Vernon Teen Center, Rt. 
30, which has been open off and 
on over the past three or. four 
years, will again reopen after 
being closed for more than a 
year.

Donald Berger, director of 
recreation, said the center will 
open next week Friday and 
Saturday nights from 7:30 p.m. 
to midnight. Plans are to open 
the center each week on these 
two nights.

Berger said he is still seeking 
persons who are interested an 
working as paid supervisors at 
the center. Anyone interested is 
asked to call the Recreation 
Department.

In a report to the Town Coun
cil in October,’ Berger said the 
Recreation Commission felt 
that any resumption of ac
tivities at the center should 
come to some e'xteilt as a result 
of som^ niptiviation on the part 
of the teen-agers themselves. 

Such motiviation did come 
/ l o r t h  and at a meeting held with 

Home, officers of the junior and senior 
classes at Rockville High 
School it was the considered

opinion that Ihe Teen Center 
was wanted.

The Town Council, on request 
of Berger, appropriated an 
amount not to exceed $1,(XK) to 
correct some problems in the 
building as ordered by the fire 
m a rs h a l. This included  
emergency lights, repairs to 
the stairs and the installation of 
panic bars on all doors.

Berger said the teen-agers 
said they were not greatly con
cerned ^ o u t a lot of equipment 
for the renter but did suggest a 
piano, pool table, and ping-pong 
table.

Berger said the center is also 
in need of such items as chairs 
and sofas in good condition. 
Anyone with such articles 
should call the recreation office 
and arrangements will be made 
for picking them up.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to give notice that Albert L. 
Faleo of 44 Leland Drive. East Hartford, 
has filed an application placarded 
December 19. 1973 with the Liquor Con
trol Commission for a PACKAGE 
LIQUOR for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on -(the premises. 365 Center Street, 
Manchester. The business will be owned

Albert L. Faleo, of 44 Leland Drive, 
East Hartford and will be conducted by. 
Albert L. Faleo as permittee.

The State Welfare Depart
ment reports a record $111.3 
m illion  paid for w elfare  
recipients’ medical care in the 
last fiscal year.

The total was $9 million 
higher than the 1971-72 fiscal 
year.

Th§„ d e p a r tm e n t  sa id  
Wednesday the total was paid to 
3,900 physic ians, and to 
hospitals, pharmacies, clinics, 
ambulance firms and other 
medical facilities. ,

Following are the medical 
vendors in the Manchester area

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until January 29, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
TOWN WIDE COLLECTION 
OF WASTE AND RUBBISH 
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 

specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town- of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

who received more than $20,000. 
for the calendar year 1972: 

O p to m etris ts , Allen M. 
Goldstein, Tolland, $20,622.30.

PharmacieSi Vincent’s Phar
macy, Rockville, $44,362.29 and 
Terry Drugs, South Windsor, 
$22,275.05.

Hospital clinics, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital,.$37,429.^ 

G e n e ra l h o s p i ta ls ,  
M a n c h e s te r  M em o'ria l 
Hospital, $245,667.29, and 
Rockville General Hospital, 
$90,170.15.

today. "
'  A sharp encounter, between 

South Vietnamese infantrymen, 
and C o m m u n ist fo rc e s  
Wednesday, haita mile south of 
Ben Cat district town, 25 miles 
north of Saigon, killed three. 
Communist troops and five 
government soldiers.

/ V 4 V l >

FUNERAL HOME
hstabliahed 1874-Three Ge'rierationa of Service 
142 East Center Street, Manchester 646-5310

I

(kkKMTULATIIlNS
To The

Manchester Chapter 
American Association 

of Retlced Persons 
(AARP)

Which Will Receive 
Its Charter 

January 9th...

FiPC T 1^°''®  available to your group on a FIRST COME
FIR ST SER V E D  B ^ S IS  to publicize community service programs, 
through the courtesy ol W atkins Contact Mrs. Joyce Smith at The 
Herald between 11-12 a m. Thursday the week before publication 
tor M onday s ad. and M onday between 11-12 a m. for Thursday's 
ad Please phone 643-2711...

c
GOP Committee 
To Meet Jan, 9

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee has scheduled 
its first meeting since the Nov. 
6 elections. It will be Jan. 9 at 8 
p.m., in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

On the agenda, in addition to 
routine business, is .the appoint
ment of several new committee 
members — to fill vacancies.

Also on the agenda is a dis
cussion, and possible action, on 
revisions to the bylaws — to 
bring them up-to-date.

U n d u ~

\  *

1 »

Troop Puliout 
Seen Coming 
To Mideast
(Conlinupil from Page One)
military situation along'the 
Suez Canal deteriorating.

I roo|)>i Ready f o r '^ a r
War Minister Gen. Ahmed 

Ismail said his tropps were con
vinced lost territorji could only 
be regained by battle and the 
army was ready to go back to 
war, if political efforts fail to 
rehch a settlement.

The United States and Israel 
said Defense ■ Minister Moshe 
Dayan would fly to Washington 
for talks Friday with Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger on 
the Geneva conference. The 
talks will center on troop 
pullbacks.

Egyptian Foreign Minister

exchange of v iew s,’’ the 
negotiators said after meeting 
for nearly three-hours. “The 
next meeting will be convened 
on Friday, Jan. 4, at 4 p.m.”

.\’o Klahoralion
Egyptian, Israeli and United, 

Nations officials refused to 
elaborate on the statement ac
cording to an earlier agreement 
to keep the disengagement 
talks secret.

Wednesday’s meeting was the 
third aessioa since the talks . 
began a week ago and the first 
since the Israeli national elec
tions Monday.

The m ilitary withdrawal 
talks centered on the pullback 
of Israeli forces along the Suez 
Canal. The negotiators were

■t
X

-

Ismail Fahmi was scheduled to " y tia io rs  werf

The di]||ftrtiatic consultations 
followed a brief announcement 
Wednesday by the negotiators 
of progress in the withdrawal 
talks.

"An important stage as been 
reached in the discussions with 
both' sides ' continuing their

BRIDAL
FASHION SHOW
of'S P R IN G  AND SU M M ER  

W EDDINGS
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 6 ,1 9 7 4  

Hartford Hilton Hotel 
Grand Ballroom

2 P.M. AND 4 P.M.
(You May Attend Either Show)

NO A D M ISS IO N  CHARGE  
NO TICKETS N ECESSARY

•  Some Lucky Bride-to-be Will win
an Exquisite Wedding Gown.

/

East if the withdrawal talks are 
successful.

The Cairo . newspaper A1 
Akhbar said W ednesday’s 
clashes covered the entire 
length of the 102-mile canal. It 
reported "continuous es
calation” in, the. fighting since 

, the start of the year.

60  PRATT ST., DOWNTOWN HARTFORD 
 ̂OPEN MONDAYS-THURSDAYS ’TIL 9  P.M.
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i n ' ' Directors Hear Storm Reports

SO L  R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

The key w ord to 
Manchester’s problems during 
the ice-storm emergency is 
"copirhunication” — the lack of 
it. Us breakdown and its inac
curacies. ^ >

That was the concensus 
reached by those attending a 
critique Thursday night on the 
emergency. Chaired by Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, who 
presented a printed and oral

At Meeting
report on .ice storm week and 
its aftermath, the meeting’was 
attended by the Board of Direc
tors, department heads. Civil 
Defense personnel, represen
tative of utilities, and others.

It was a quiet, orderly 
meeting — without acrimony or 
recriminations.

A special meeting for the 
public is scheduled for next 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
B a iley  A u d ito riu m  of 
Manchester High School. When

it w as n o ted  th a t  the  
-Republican Town Committee 
has a meeting scheduled the 
same night. Republican Town 
Director Vivian Ferguson sSid, 
"This (the ice storm review 
meeting) is more important.” 

To be invited to attend next 
Wednesday’s meeting will be 
HELCO President Joseph R, 
McCormick, or some other top. 
HELCO official. A represent 
tative of Connecticut Natural 
Gas also will be invited — to

HELCO Official Discusses Ice Storm
Chamber, Launches Gas
Consumer Aid Program

*  _____________________________  “

Charles Hoffman, manager of the Manchester office of 
HELCO, speaks at review of “ice storm week,” held 
Thursday night in the Municipal Building. It was attended 
by the Board of Directors, department heads, Civil

Conservation Group 
Hears Report On 

Wolcott Quarry

Defense members and utility company representatives. 
“Putting all power lines underground isTieyohd HELCO’s 
financial reach,” he said. (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Snow Hampers 
Town Travel

BETTY RYDER
(Women’s Editor)

A report providing additional 
information concerning the 
Wolcott Quarry near the in
tersection of Buckland Rd. and 
Burnham St. in Manchester has 
p rom pted  a M an ch este r 
Conservation Commission deci
sion to make concentrated ef
forts td preserve that area.

^idney Quarrier, geologist 
with the State Geological 
Survey housed at Wesleyan 
U n iv e r s i ty ,  a d d re s s in g  
Thursday night’s meeting at the 
Town H a ll, s a id , " I n  
ijicignitude, it is very insignifi- 

-'cant, but th ree  d inosaur 
Skeltons and part of a fourth 
were found there, and for those 
interested in studying, it is the 
only known site in eastern 
North America - where bones 
such as these have been found.”

While he explained that his 
position was only to inform the 
commission members' of the 
findings and that they must 

•determine whether the town 
should move to preserve the 
area, he did relate the scientific 
value and said that even if no 
digging was done in the im
mediate future, it would be 
beneficial for students to visit 
and do further study.

.Quarrier said he had walked 
the route of the quarry and 
roughly estimated the area un-. 
der discussion to be about six 
acres. This, he explained, was 
allowing for more in-depth 
study and .for the possibility 
that even years from noW other 
geologists might undertake 
digging.

He also said that the impor
tance of the site must be 
weighed with the proposed use

of the land, and a decision made 
on that basis.

“If it is possible to "preserve 
the site, that would be fine, but 
consideration must be given to 
the aevelbper’s proposed use of 
the area,” Quarrier added.

Dr. Frederick Spaulding Jr., 
commission member, asked if 
the site could be used as a pic
nic area for the town, but 
Quarrier felt that while it would 
have interest to visitors, it did 
not particularly lend itself to a 
picnic area.

He did, however, feel that if 
the commission vyas so in
clined, it would be well to check 
into a series of National 
N a tu ra l  L an d m ark
designations, for which the 
Wolcott Quarry area may be 
eligible.

Mrs. Theresa Parla, commis
sion chairman, said she had 
recently discussed the site With 
Arthur M. Fischer, New York 
City developer, and felt he was 
interested in preserving the 
area.

Quarrier said he was meeting 
with the engineers at the site 
next Thursday and would once 
again walk the route encom
passing the findings.

The com m ission asked 
Quarrier to prepare a piap of 
the area for future use, if and 
when the possibility of preser
ving the site becomes evident.

M rs. P a r la  ask ed  the 
geologist if some of the findings 
(bones) which are now on dis
play at the Peabody Museum in 
New Haven could be brought to 

(See Page,. Fourteen)

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Local motorists were con
fronted with slippery roads 
Thursday night and this mor
ning, as the Manchester area 
received its first major snow
fall of the season — 5‘/z inches, 
measured at the town’s Porter- 
Howard Reservoir.

Driving was hazardous, but 
very few auto accidents were 
reported by Manchester Police. 
Elsewhere in the state, con
ditions were worse and there 
w ere num erous " fen d e r-  
bender” accidents.

Schools in Andover, Hebron, 
Columbia and Marlborough 
were closed today, but schools 
in Manchester 'and other area 
towns remained open.
- Local utilities--the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. and Southern 
New England Telephone Co. — 
said there were no reports of 
service disruptions because of 
the snow.

The biggest effect of the 
snowfall was on the roads. 
Manchester highway depart
ment crews started sanding on 
ten ro u tes  a t 5:30 p.m . 
Thursday, switched to plowing 
on 27 routes at about 9 p.m., and ’ 
returned to sanding operations 
on 14 routes today.

A total of 14 town snowplow 
crews and 13 private contractor 
c rew s w ere w orking  in 
Manchester Thursday night. 
Highway Superintendent John 
Burchill said. There were a few , 
minor equipment failure^, he 
Sjiid, but the problems didn’t 
slow the operation.

Burchill said sanding of town

roads, "a tedious process,” 
would continue throughout 
today. "We’ve got 175 miles of 
roads to cover,” he said.

The snowstorm  brought 
c a n c e lla tio n  of to d a y ’s 
scheduled town pickup of debris 
resulting from last month’s ice 
storm, Burchill said. He wasn’t 
sure whether the cleanup 
operation by town crews would 
continue tomorrow^ although 
there was a possibility that 
National Guardsmen would 
continue the debris pickup.

Town Public Works Director 
Jay Giles said about 80 National 
Guardsfnen with 30 trucks 
would gather fallen trees artd 
branches throughout town 
Saturday and Sunday.

State transportation depart
ment forces assisted in debris 
removal 'in Manchester’s South 
End on Thursday, and they 
were scheduled to return next 
week to continue the effort.

Debris pickup might be 
finished next week, officials 
said, depending on the weather.

The National Weather Ser
vice at Windsor Locks forecast 
c lear and cold conditions 
tonight, with a near-zero 
chance of additional precipita
tion. The predictipi( for Satur
day is partly sunny, a 20 per 
cent chance of precipitation, 
with temperatures in the ,30s.

Weathermen mentioned that 
southern sections of Connec
ticut, in the Bridgeport-New 
Haven area, received about 7‘/2 
inches of snow Thursday night. 
The storm caused major tieups 
pn the Merritt Parkway and 
Connecticut Turnpike. ,

A c o n s u m e r-g a s o lin e  
a ss is tan ce  p rogram  was 
launched today by the Greater 
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
C om m erce, accord ing  to 
Richard G. Clark, Chamber 
chief executive officer.

The program was developed 
as a result of a meeting with of
ficials- from the Connecticut 
State Department of Consumer 
Protection, Clark, and Mrs. 
Gail Burch, Chamber director 
of Retail and Consumer Affairs.

The plan provides ari oppor
tunity for residents , to seek 
solutions to- unfair gasoline 

. practices through the local 
C ham ber of C om m erce, 
therefore enabling the Connec
ticut State Department of Con
sumer Protection to be a last 
resort effort.

As C lark  o u tlin ed  t]ie 
program, it would encourage 
Manchester residents to con
tact the local. Chamber in 
regard to concerns or com
plaints referring, to gasoline 
station practices.

The Chamber upon receipt of 
such complaints would ’ com
municate same to the station in 
question. In addition, the 
Chamber would provide the sta
tion with state and federal 
regulations as a guideline for 
the station’s decision in correc
ting the consumer problem.

The Chamber’s only role 
wpuld be to communicate at the 
local level, between the con- 
siin).er ,.pn4, the gas station in 
question. If this communication 
is unsuccessful and the station

in question is in violation of 
state or federal regulations, it 
would therefore be the respon
sibility of the appropriate state 
or federal agency to take 
necessary legal corrective ac
tion.

Clark said, “The intent of this 
assistance program is not to 
‘clobber’ the service,,stations 
but rather to offer a vSliicle for 
communications between the 
consumer and the station in an 
attempt to develop a workable 
solution to consumer con
cerns.”

He adde^, “We felt it ap
propriate for the Manchester 
Chamber to initiate action to 
assist the State Department of 
Consumer Protection in its ef
forts to servied Connecticut 
residents.”

explain procedures for igniting 
gas furnaces during similar 
emergencies.

Weiss, in his report, said, 
' HELCO failed totally to es
timate the true damaged and to 
communicate it to the people.”

He said his remarks were no 
reflection on any one in
dividual, "certainly not Charlie 
Hoffman (manager of the 
Manchester office of HELCO), 
who was as much in the dark as 

• anyone else.
"The fault,” he said, , “lay 

with the higher echelon.”
Weiss, said it isn’t true that 

HELCO's Manchester crews 
were pulled out of town to ser
vice other areas. !

"All crews normally assigned 
to Manchester were in town, ac
cording to HELCO,” he said. 
“Two engineers were at the 
Olcott St. substation, directing 
operations. An actual work 
assignment report has been 
p ro m ised  by H ELCO ’s 
president.”

Weiss gave the following 
chain of events:
”On Tuesday, I contacted 

HELCO in order to get an 
assessm ent of the storm 
damage and expected power 
outage. I asked for a HELCO 
representative to be stationed 
at the Civil Defense command 
post, to a s s is t  in com 
munications, hilt HELCO 
rejected the. request. Direct 
communications by the town

(See Page F6urleen)

Killian Alleges Three 
Major Meskill Faults

SUNNY

i i h

M  A  TANDY C tJU PtiH A liuN  f (» M P A N >

The C o n n ec ticu t s ta te  
weather forecast:
. Partly sunny and seasonably 
cold this afternoon, high in the 
mid to upper 30s. Clear tonight, 
low in low 20s in southern sec
tions to around 5 above in nor
mally colder places. Saturday 
mostly sunny high mi^ 30s to 
near 40 southern sections. 
Outlook for Sunday, increasing 
cloudiness with seasonable 
temperatures.

Connecticut '  
Lottery 

Numbers 
44371

The special $1,two bonus 
number is 49677.

Other area tottery numbers: 
M assachusetts -r^616688; 

qu a lifie r for^.ijtillionaire 
drawing — 84588. i

New. Jersey —405582 
New York -076177 
Pennsylvania  —372516;

. qualifier—22655.

.  ̂ . , Snow Means Work And Play
The town’s first heavy snow of the winter was a mixed blessing for many Manchester 
residents. For workers it meant cleaning off cars and hoping the car could get to a plowed 
out street without trouble^ For housewives like Mrs, Gail Berzenski of 58 Delmont St. it 
was, shoveling off a walk while daughter, Karen,- 3, enjoyed snow as only a youngster can. 
(HeFald photo by Pinto)

SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

State Atty; Gen. Robert K. 
K il l ia n ,  who co n ced ed  
Thursday night, “It’s no secret 
I’m ,about to embark on a new 
adventure,” told' Manchester 
Democrats of what he con
siders three major failures of 
the Meskill administration 
which should lead to its defeat 
next November: Killian is in
terested in tile Democratic 
nomination for governor. .

"In the first year,” said 
Killian, “we were treated to a 
state income tax, which I don’t 
believe we need and which I 
believe the, governor also 
doesn’t believe we need. 
However, we watched the spec
tacle of a governor caving in to 
his state chairman and to his 
legislative leaders. He let the 
measure-sit on his desk and 
become law. It was the easy 
way out. If took an action of a 
subsequent legislature to repeal 
it.”

“In the second year,” con
tinued Killian, "w e were 
treated to a bus strike of 121 
days. It was more tha'h an in
convenience — it was a 
hardship, despite the fact funds 
were available for just that pur
pose, to help mass transit.

"It was the impregnable stub- 
borness of one man which 
caused the crisis — and yet, he- 
even tually  caved in and 
released the funds. Up. to 
tonight, there  s t i l l  is no 
statewide transit plan. If the 
funds run out, we may again be 
faced ’with the sam e bus 
crisis.

“ And, in the third year,” 
Killian pointed out, "we were 
treated to a leadership found 
wanting in our ice’stojm  
emergency. I don’t belie^'e'the 
governor could have put back 
into operatioh.t|ie poWer-in even 
one house. • However, Conniec- 
ticut governors, by tradition,, 
have always stayed with the 
piSoplfe in time of emergency. 
This governor didn’t."

Despite the season’s first 
m a jo r snowstorm,' the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room w as p ack ed  and 
overflowing for K illian’s 
appearance. On Saturday, he is 
holding simultaneous rallies in 
Hartford- and Milford, to an
nounce his candidacy.

Former UCpnn president 
Homer Babbidge, the fir-st fo

announce, spoke to Manchester 
Dem ocrats in November. 
Former Norwalk Mayor Frank 
Zullo, a potential candidate, 
will speak here Jan. 24. U.S. 
Rep. Ella Grasso, also a poten
tial candidate, will speak Feb 2 
to  th e  F e d e ra t io n  of 
Democratic Women.

Democratic Chairman Ted 
Cummings, who introduced 
Killian, took note of widespread 
“whisperings” that Connecticut 
“ is being singled out for 
recriminations by the major oil 
cornpanies because Bob Killian 
instituted actions against them 
two ypars ago for price-fixing.”

Said Cummings, “If that is 
true, and I doubt it, then we 
need more Bob Killians.”
. Killian too said the rumors 
are false, “The price of^as- 
oline continues to go up, despite 
figures by the American 
Petroleum" Council that oil 
stockpiles in this country are 
equal, to, or higher than, last 
year’s.”

He hinted that campaign con
tributions to the Nixon cam
paign by the major oil com
panies were helpful in the. 
absence of criticism by the ad
ministration. ’

He charged that energy czar 
William Simon is following a 
policy of, “ If you hit your head 
against a brick wall for a while, 
it will feel good when you stop.”

Taking note of ffie,turmoil in 
Washington, he said, "I don't 
believe this republic of our is 
a frail and fragile thing. It is 
strong and durable and will last 
former. It is tough, and so are 
its people.”

He warned, "Unless and until 
a limit is placed on campaign 
contributions — and, the sooner 
.the better —: we' are going to 
have.the same kind of incursion 
of big business on every level in 
our government.

"M any tim es, the con
tributions stop being con
tributions and become tease 
purchases of pieces of our coun
try. We must guard against 
parceling out what is ours and 
ours alone to a few great cor-. 
porations.”

He said, "We are heading for 
a great deal of trouble, unless 
the concentration of govern
ment is stopped — hnd stopped 
immediately. What we heed is 
an open government. It is the 
nature of the bureaucrat that he 
governs without authority. He 
c re a te s  new and b igger 
bureaucracies, .and the people ,

can’t reach the nerve center of 
government.”

R e t u r n i n g  to the 
“whisperings” that Connec
ticut’s gas shortage is because 
of his efforts against trusts and 
price-fixing, he again denied it 
is true. He said people are 
filling theif gas tanks who 
never kept them filled before, 
thus creating hoarding. He told 
of one woman who waited in a 
line for two hours — then had 
her gas tank filled with 66 cents 
worth of gasoline, as much as 
she used up waiting in line.

He acknowledged that if peo
ple believe, the rumor, it could 
hurt his political future.*

“It was a calculated risk,” he 
said, “and I’ll continue to do 
w h a f  I can to arrest  the 
situation.”

He said, “ The greatest 
tragedy about what’s going on 
in Washington and the gas crisis 
is that people just don’t care.'  ̂
We’ve been at the mercy of the. 
gas-cartel for 60 years. Yet, as 
long as people can get a tankful

of gas, they say, ‘Leave them 
alone. ”

Returning to the .state scene, 
he said, ‘Tm  the lawyer for the 
people of Connecticut and not 
for the governor — and that’s 
the way it’s going to be.”

He said he is against an in
come tax and for a sales tax and 
added, “The sales tax is about a 
mill-and-a-half higher than it 
should be.”

He charged that the Meskill 
administration has placed the 
state’s 1972-73 surplus i ip  “lay
away-plan,’: so it ‘,‘could use it 
in the 1974 Republican cam
paign — to reduce taxes and to 
give it back to the people a little. 
at a time.”

Pledging to be open with the 
people, he said, ‘‘It’s always 
been my contention that elected 
officials have the obligation, 
from time to time, to go out and 
meet the people — to find out 
what’s on their minds and to 
answer questions — however 
embarrassing.” *

*  J

Killian Addresses Democrats
A'tty. Gen. Robert K. Killian tells Manchester Democrats, 
‘ We blew the last election, We must devote all our efforts 
to winning the next one.-" Killian will anounce Saturday he 
is a candidate for the Democratic nomination for gover
nor. (Herald photo by Gentiluomo) ,
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Mayfair V Club will have a 
kitchen social Monday at 1:30 
p.m. at Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Gardens. '
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MID-NITE MOVIESm - SAT. 99<
MOT-PnER SELLERS “WHERE DOES D  HURT?” 

OHE 2 • EXTRA PERFORMAHCE “OKLAHOMA CRUDT

| E ?  m a n c h i s t i r
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TV Tonight
See S»turday'$ H f M  for 

C o n ip itf TV U$tlhg$

—e :0 0 -
(3-8-22) NEWS
(Id), I SPY .
(20) s o u Hd iH q  Bo a r d
(24) 2 00 M -

' (30) TO TELL THE TRUTH * 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—6 :3 0 -
\ ( 3 )  CBS NEWS 

(0) ABC NEWS 
(24)B D D K B E A T

- 6 : 5 5 -  
(40) NEWS

' - 7 : 0 0 -
(3) WDRLD AT WAR 
(8) RUTH DR

CDNSEDUENCES 
(18) 700 CLUB '
(20-22-30) NEWS
(24) AVIATIDN WEATHER
(40) ABC NEWS

—.7:30—
(8) DATING GAME 
(20) HUMAN DIMENSIDN 
(22) LETS MAKE A DEAL 
(24) WALL STREET WEEK > 
(30) HDLLYWDOD SQUARES 
(40) NANNY AND THE . . 

PRDFESSDR
- 8« 0 -  

(3) RDLL DUTI 
(8-40) BRADY BUNCH 
(18) NBA BASKETBALL

Knicks vs. 76ars at Philly. 
(20-22-30) SANFDRD & SDN 
(24) WASHINGTDN REVIEW

- 8 : 3 0 -
(3) DR. SEUSS CARTGDN 
(8-40) DDD CDUPLE 
(20-22-30) NHL HDCKEY

Bruins vs. Rangers at New York.
(24) PERFDRMANCE

V^.O XK)- 
^(3) M DVIE'

‘The Gypsy Moths" (1969). Burt Lan
caster. Deborah Kerr.
(8-40) RDDM 222 
(24) FESTIVAL

- 9 : 3 0 -
(8-40) LDVE, AMERICAN 

STYLE 
- 1 0 K I0 -

(18) WILBURN BRDTHERS 
(24) FREE-FDR-ALL

— 10‘3 0 -  
(18) LIVING WDRD 
( 2 4 )  M A S T E R P I E C E  
THEATRE

—11:00^
(3-8-18) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCD 

BEAT
(22-30-40) NEWS

- 1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3) MDVIE

“Privilege " (1967). Paul Jones. Jean 
Shrimpton.
(8-40) IN CDNCERT 
(20-22-30) JDHNNY CARSDN 

— 1 : 0 0 —

(20-22-30) TDMDRRDW  
(40) RELIGIDUS\SHDW  

- 1 : 3 0 -
(3) MDVIE

"Jesse James Meets Frankeristeln's 
Daughter" (1966).

Notice________ .
Ĉ ourt of Probate 

District of Andover 
NOTICE TO CREDI'TORS 

ESTATE OF HARIET D. COUCH 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman , 

J. Preuss, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or before March 27., 1974 or be barred 
by law. The fiduciary Is: .

Harry C, Starky 
302 Reserve St.
Boonton: N.J. 07005

Court of Probate 
District of Andover 

n o tic e  TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF WALLACE E. BARTON

cv ■
I^rsuant to anorder oI Hon, Norman 

J. P r ^ s ,  Judge, all ciaims must be 
present^ to the fiduciary named below 
on or W ore April 5,1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is :

Wallace E. Barton. Jr 
Rt. 8 ‘ ,
Andover, Conn.

Vernon . J  Theatre Time Schedule

School Schedules Changed
BARBARA RICHMOND

(Reralil R^pinrler) .
, Plans made last June by the 
■Vernon Board of Education 8nd 
school administrators concer
ning school vacations and 
opening and closing times have 
had to be cast aside to accom
modate the energy crisis. And 
at a special meeting Thursday 
night the, board approved some 
of these changes in schedules.

S ta rtin g  M onday, when 
daylight saving time goes into 
effect, Vernon schools, with the 
exception of a minor difference 
in the Rockville High School 
schedule, will open and close 
one-half hour later. .

The board, in a 4-1 vote, ap
proved several recommen
dations made by the ad hoc 
committee on energy conserva
tion.

The half-hour change in the 
opening and closing schedules 
will be in effect from Jan. 7 
through March 1, the purpose 
being ;‘to reduce the darkness 
during student walking and bus 
pickups in the morning,” the 
committee said.

James Ledbetter, chairman 
of the ad hoc committee, told 
the board it was a difficult deci
sion to change the school 
opening and closing times.

Ledbetter said in that making 
its recommendations the com-^ 
mittee applied a guage to each,' 
and that was “How mudi would 
it disrupt people’s lives?”

Following the board’s ap
proval, Superintendent Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell explained 
that if a child now attends a 
school that operates on an 8:30 
a.m. to 2:45 p.m, schedule, the 
new hours, effective Monday, 
will be 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

This half-hour delay will also 
apply throughout the course of 
the school day for such

______Notices ~
Court of .Probate, District of Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF IRMA C. PARENTEAU, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald. Judge, dated December 
31, 1973 a hearing will he 'held on an 
application praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate as in said application 
on file more fully appears, at tnc Court 
of Probate on January 15, 1974 at 9:30 
a.m.

__________ Madeline B. ZIebarth, Clerk
Court of Probate, District of Andover 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF H. GARDNER HILLS 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 

J .  Preuss, Judge, dated December 31, 
l973 a hearing will be held oh an applica
tion praying that the f id u c i^ 's  account 
be accepted and an order o f distribution 
be given as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
probate on Jan.- 14, 1974 at 1:00 P.M.

Norman J. Preuss, Judge

Court of Probate, District of Andover 
'  NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HENRY W. ANDERSON 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 

J. Preuss, Judge, dated December 31, 
1973 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying this Court authorize Uie" 
Executrix to compromise and satisfy 
said claim as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on January 15,1974 at 1:00 P.M.

Norman J. Preuss, Judge
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTfCE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF KATIE GANKOFSKIE 
aka KATHERINE GONOFSKE 

’ Pursuant to an order of Hon. William' 
E, FitzGerald. Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before March 26,1974 or be barred 
by law. The fiduciaries are:

George W. Gankofskie 
362 Gardner Street . 
Manchester, Conn.

Henry W. Gankofskie 
RFD # 4, Cedar Swamp Rd.

. _  Coventry, Conn.

l ^ l l  The  
1 ^ 1  U n ivers ity  of 

C o n n ec ticu t
^ W :  C « i  :< 4 1 ] 5  ■ I  C ( c j  :

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES' 
AND PRACTICES :

This course meets the minimum educational 
requirements as set forth by the Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission. (Approved for Veterans.)

IN Ha r t f o r d  - SMtIon a  - starting Mon.. Feb. 4,1974  
7:00t10:00 p.m.
Section B - Starting Wed., Feb. 6.1974  
9:00-12:00 noon.

IN MANCHEBTER-StartIng Mon., Feb. 4, T974,7:00-10:00 
p.m. Each section meets for 13 ses -  
slons."

MANCHESTER FEg; $65.
Established brokers should request a brochure describing 
more advanced offerings In the Real Estate Profession.

Please enroll me in the above courae In Hartford.
S e c t i o n  . A — — S e c t i o n  B ______ in
M^ijr^eater----------Encloaed la my chock or money

University of Connecticut for 
$65. Mall to The Cortiflisato Program, U-58RE, The 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel 
486-3234
Name

(City (Zip CodeI  (Street
I  Pay Telephone. Social Securltvdli^

*■ programs as kindergarten, 
 ̂ shuttle busjTins, the Vo-Ag and 

special education programs, he 
said.

The warning bell for the mor- 
n[ing session at the high school, 
which is  now on double 
sessions, will sound at 7:57 in
stead of 7:27 and the first 
period will start at 8 pnstead of 
7:30. All class periods will be 40 
minutes, the same as they are 
now, but the open period 
between sessions wilj be 

"shortened by seven minutes. It 
will run from 12:20 p.m. to, 1 
p.m.

The afternoon warning bell 
will sound at 12:57 instead of 
12:37 and the'first period will 
start at 1 p.m.-instead of 12:40. 
The last period will end at 5:20 
instead of 5. '

B oard  m em b er R o b e rt 
Dubeau, who was the only one 
present to vote against the com
m ittee’s recommendations, 
said it was "mainly because of 
the high school schedule. He 
s a id  he o b je c te d  to 
shortchanging the activity 
period in the middle of the day. 
“Double sessions was a hard 
pill to swallow and the thing 
that was going to help was the 
middle activity session,” he 
said.

Dubeau said he did not object 
to moving the time ahead but 
did object to taking away the 
time from the activity period.

In order to restore the school 
calendar for the days lost 
during the December ice storm 
to the required 180 days, and to 
provide for additional “snow 
d a y s ,”  th e  c o m m it te e  
recommended changing April 
17, 18, and 19 from, vacation 
days to school days. This would 
presently provide 182 school 
days in the school calendar.

Dubeau also objected to this 
recommendation, noting he 
would^prefer to cut back one 
day of the February vacation 
and one in April and the others 
at the end of the school year. "I 
feel the vacation times, at six- 
week in te rv a ls  a re  very 
necessary for the students and 
the teachers,” he said.

William Houle, a member of 
the ad hoc committee, said the 
committee also shared this con
cern, but the way the. April A 
session is set up it will still 
provide a five-day break.

Dr, Robert Linstone, assis
tant superintendent, reminded 
the board that there may be 
more bad days when schools 
might have to be closed. The 
committee recommendation 
was accepted.

Also approved was a provi
sion for possible school closing 
in January or February in the 
event of serious fuel shortages

or projected cold waves. School 
days lost would be made up at 
the end of the gchool year in 
June. ^

At one time the schools could 
make up tirfie lost on Saturdays 
but it is now against the law to 
open public schools ort Satur- 
days. , (

'The. . c o m m itte e  
recommended, and the board 
approved, a policy that there be 
no c a n c e la t io n  of 
extracurricular, evening, and 
weekend activities, since all 
school buildings will be at night 
time 60-degree settings.

‘Recoifimendations concei*- 
, ning temperatures, lighting and 
transportation were also made 
and  a c c e p te d .  D urin g  
c la s s ro o m  h o u rs  th e
temperature 'will be kept at 68 
degrees unless it is possible to 
have it lower in such places as 
the gym.

During weekends, vacations 
and holidays, if buildings are to 
be unoccupied, the committee 
suggested the temperature be 
kept at 40 to 50 degrees. G. G. 
M ay, ' s u p e r v is o r  of 
maintenance, told the board the 
thermostats do not go that low. 
He also said in schools where 
they would be painting, the 
temperature would have to be 
at least 55 degrees. '

The board agreed that in such 
cases the best judgment would 
have to be used for each case.

The committee, in making its 
recom m endations, said it 
recognized that there may be 
mechanical deficiencies in 
some heating systems which 
would impede the implementa
tion of the temperature setting 
policy. It recommended that all 
heating systerns be repaired or 
im proved to provide the 
capability to comply with the 
recommendations.

Half lighting in all halls and 
corridors and one-third or more 
reduction in classrooms and of
fices, wherever possible was 
also approved.

In the area of transportation 
school-sponsored field trips and 
spectator buses for sports 
events, were eliminated and the 
formation of car pools for 
teachers, staff and students 
was suggested wherever possi
ble.

As a final word of caution, 
Dr. Ramsdell reminded board 
members and townspeople, that 
Daylight Saving Time, the year 
round, will present drivers and 
pedestrians with new safety 
p ro b lem s. He u rg es  a ll 
m otorists to be extremely 
carefu l and aw are of the 
children who will be walking 
and the school buses which will 
be operating before daylight.

Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
^  NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E ^A T E  OF CHARLES E. SNOW 

Pursuant loan  order of Hon. William 
F Fitzgerald, Judge, all claims must ^  
present^  to the fiduciary named below 
on or bef^e March 20. 1974 or be b a r r^  
by law, The fiduciary is:

Vincent L. Diana 
753 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

C Q ^T H E A T R E S ^

SEVEN UPS
s x e i

This is a test pattern to
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

For those who grew up ‘in love’ with Liz Taylor, 
this 'movie is pure magic —REX REED

aHenry Fonda 5 MinUTLS fPQM hTFC I M t i l l  '5

Jerry Lejris Cinema - .  
/  dnema 1 -  “Billy Jack” 
7:00-9:15-12 Midnight 

Cinema 2 — “The Sacred 
Knives of Vengence” 7rfl5-9:05- 
12 Midnight ’

Vernon Cine 1 “The Way 
*We Were” 7:05-9:10; "Where 

Does It Hurt” 12 Midnight
Verupn Cine2—A “Oklahoma 

Crude”, 7:30-9:30-12 Midnight
Showcase 1 — “ American 

Graffit'ti” Cont. 1:00-2:55-4:55 
7:00-9:30 “Special Late Show” 
11:40

— “ Magnum 
12:00-2:20-4:40-

vShowcase„2 
Force” Cont.
7:20-9:55

Showcase 3 — “Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull” Cont. 1:00- 
3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00- 

ShO^wcase 4 —“ Papillon” 
Cont. 1:45-4:40-7:35-10:30 

Manchester Dive-In — “Who 
Slew Auntie IJoo" 7:00; “Battle 
of the Amazons” 8:35; “Boxcar 
Bertha” 10:15 . ’

B u rn sid e  — ‘‘Ash 
•Wednesday” 7:30-9:30 

State — “ Fiddler on the 
Roof” 8:00

Think
'Plants,

Think
Birds!

Please Help The Birds —

FEED THEM NOW!
•  SMiUWER SEED
•  WLD MO SEED 

(Audubon Wx)
•  TMSTIESEED
•  HEMP SEED

•  PEANUT HEARTS
•  CRACIIED CORN
•  sun CAKES
•  BRD HOUSES
•  BUD FEEDERS

•  EUCTRKMI 
WATEIWAHERS

•TMSTU FEEKRS
•  SURFIOWER FEEDOS
•  SQUHHB. FOOD FEEIERS
•  BRB BATHS

We’re The Largest Headquarters for 
FOLIAGE and TERRARIUM PLANT8I 

Mostly 79$
Geranium 2<A” poto — Bpeclall 594

(Pink, Red, White, Ivy, Variegated) 3 for $1.45 
Large Selection of: Foliage Plants, Potted Mums, 
Cyclamen, Azaleas, Kalenchoe, etc. for the home and 
gifts.;.

IPSEniA SPECIj !
Reg.
Will Bloom ’til Easter 
NOW ONLY ................

See Us For—

Seed, Soil, Pots, Containers, Insecticides
Come Pay Us A Visit -  We’re A Friendly Store! 

Serving You Sinee 1938 With Plants That Please!”
Happy New Year To All!

WOODUND GARDENS
168 Woodlaml 8 t, Mwetmtar •  6434474

H e n ry  B lock h as 
17 reasons lAdiy you 
shou ld  com e to  u s 

fo r incom e ta x  h d p .
Reason 5. If the IRS should call'you 
in for an audit, H & R Block will go 
with you, at no additional cost. I^ot 

. as a legaKrepresentative. . .  but we 
can answer all questions about how 
your taxes Vere prepared.

DIMkII
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

E. HARTFORD 
281 Silver Lana 

1181 Main
Open 9  a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays, 9 -9  Sat. A Sun. 6 46 -9440  

OPEN TONIGHT -  NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MANCHESTER 
Manchester Pkde.

ROCKVILLE 
Ward A Union

Coventry OTHERAREAOFFICES

Also In Sears Mamdiastar'Parhado
During Regular S tow  Hours

NMAIOrTERY 
COMEBACK CAm

. .Vegas . . . Mavericks . . . Dusters . . . Novas Mustangs . . .  Darts

If the number on your Dec. 27th lottery ticket 
is listed, you've won $17 and a chance to win 
one of two 1974 Plymouth Dusters. To be eligible 
for the new car drawing Jan. 17th, claim your

Numbers for tickets dated December 27.

must
claim by Jan. 7th to qualify for the car drawing.*

07535 31103 3.9291 60301 67445 85578
09682’ 32934 42496 60859 71248 88374
15414 33608 46442 64196 i m i 94161
18757 3602\ 50957 65662 77441 96407
23361 36890 60172 67251 801^6 98090

'Y o u  have 1 year h a m  ticket dale to claim  your $17 prize.

|T<^N E ^ticu rs. lottery:

» ;•*
w i th

F R A N K  A T W O O D

V We. arranged a still-life com
position for the picture on this 
page, illustrating what we have 
^ e n  told about planting a living 
Christmas tree.

The tree stands with its roots 
’ • in a ball of earth, wrapped in 

burlap, just as it came from 
the nursefy. A hole, larger 
fhan the ball of earth, has been 
dug in soil that was soft and wet 
after last Week’̂ i n ,  and the 
soil dug out of tire hole is in a 
garden cart where it was kept 
in a warm garage until needed. 
A galvanized tub, which held 
the tree for six days while it 

. was in the living’room, still has 
its covering Of Christmas wrap
ping paper.

Directly behind the Christ
mas tree is the splintered tall 
stump of silver maple whose 
branches' still litter the ground. 
The larger pieces of maple will 
be cut for firewood- and the 
brush left at the roadside for 
the town truck to 'haul away.

P a r t  o f  Landscape
The location was chosen so 

that the Christmas tree, as it 
grows, will take the place of the 
ruified maple in our home 
landscape. It is far enough from 
the street so that salt plowed 
off the street cannot reach it, 
we hope, and it is not under any 
utility wires. It was branches 
torn from the maple by the 
Weight of ice that knocked down 
our power lines and left them 
flat on the ground.

Power was restored to our 
house and two others at the end 
of Westland St. during the dark 
evening hours Saturday, six 
days after the storm. .The 
telephone started to function 
again on Sunday.

We used the telephone to 
trace the story of our new tree. 
We had found it on the lot at the 
John E. Whitham Nursery , in 

^^Iton. Mr. Whitham told us 
later that he got the tree from 
Rebecca (Mrs. Robert M-) 
Treat in Bolton.

Mrs. Treat, after consulting 
her husband, said the tree came 
to them from the Verkade 
Nursery in New London, where 
she thought it had been grown 
from seed. It was either four or 
five years old when it came 
from New London,, still a tiny 
tree, and was set in a bed for 
two years, then set out in a rqw 
with bthers, three feet apart. 
The roots were pruned when the 
tree  wafs moved and the 
branches were trimmed every 
year thereafter. Mrs. Treat and 
Mr. Whitham agreed it is either 
eight or nine years old now.

Dense B ranrhes
The tree has a heavy stem, 

and the branches, as a result of 
' the pruning, are dense and 

thick. The tree is three feet tall 
and at its widest point it is 
almost three feet wide. The" 

• needles, growing in pairs, are 
five to six inches long, dark 
green and stiff.

' We had asked for a Scotch 
pine, hut Mr, Whitham, who

Our living Christmas tree ready tp be set in the lawn will 
take the place of a silver maple in the background, which 
was a victim of the ice storm. It is an Austrian pine. 
(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

had.no Scotch pine, suggested 
the Austrian pine as a similar 
but better tree. My gardening 
encyclopedia says it can grow 
to 90 feet tail. Mr. Whitham 
says I can keep it shorter by 
judicious pruning.

When this column started in 
December 1970, the first piece I 
wrote was about a living Christ
mas tree being planted by 
Charles J. (Mike) Cavanaugh 
Jr. of Bolton. The Cavanaughs, 
who already^have “ 10 or 
a dozen” trees on their house lot 
that started as Christmas trees, 
are adding another one, a 
Fraser fir, this year. It will be 
planted in the spring.

It was taken out of the house 
on New Year’s Day and will 
stay in an unheated' garage 
through the w in te r. Mr. 
Cavanaugh has tried both 
methods, but thinks his trees 
start new  ̂ growth faster if 
planted in the spring.

T rce Sales Down
Milton Stocking of Simsbury, 

secretary of the Connecticut 
C hristm as T ree Grow ers 
Association, said there had nqt 
been titfie to assemble reports 
from mefnbers of his organiza
tion, but he thought sales of

Public Records

W arranty Deeds 
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

U&R Housing Cdrp., five 
parcels on Carpenter Rd., con
veyance tax 166. . ,

Joseph and Amelia C. Bajek 
to Kent A. and Toni E. Burton, 
property at 26 Barry Rd., con
veyance tax 134.10.

Henry L. B otticello  to 
Timothy J. and Susan B. 
Kelleher, one-half interest in 
property on Edgerton St., con
veyance tax 130.80.

Henry L. Botticello to James 
T. and Mary Jane Pesaturo, 
one-half interesbin property on 
Edgerton St., conveyance tax 
130.80. '

(Juilrlaim Deed . 
Green Manor Construction

Co. Inc. to 'E .F. AsStrojates, 
property on Progress Dr. ) con- 
veyance tax 16l.6(j.- 

.. .'V ttuc lin ieh l 
Hung Cheong Iric. against 

Pilgrim Mills Inc., two parcels 
on Oakland St;, 175,000.

trCes were probably less than 
anticipated. The ice storm shut 
down business pretty complete
ly for a few days and the ruling 
by State Police Commissioner 
Cleveland Fuessenich that 
trees could not be used in 
apartm ents, although later 
withdrawn, also discouraged 
buyers.

Mr. Stocking said some way 
“has to be found” to distinguish 
between a Christmas tree cut 
locally in December and one 
shipped into the state from 
northern New England and 
perhaps cut in September. He 
said a friend of his had 

'labserved a pile of Christmas 
trees in Maine, in September 
covered with tarpaulin. Local 
growers maintain stoutly that 
their freshly cut trees, if their 
stems are kept in water while 
the trees are indoors, are not a 
fire hazard. “

Mr. Stocking says his favorite 
Christmas tree now is the 
Douglas fir. Scotch pine, he 
said, was popular a few years 
ago, but only a few are now 
planted. The trunks have a 
tendency to grow crooked. He 
likes white spruce and Colorado 
spruce as well as Douglas fir.

Robert Visny, who teaefifes at 
the Washington School in 
Manchester and grows Christ
mas trees in Coventry, said he 
had, sold 415 cut trees, a little 
short of his usual number and 
he thought ^he State Police 
ruling accounted for the 
difference. He Usually sells a 
number of trees to University 
of Connecticut students, par- 
tiqularly married couples, who 
live in campiis apartments, and 
they did not buy this year. ..

H erald  
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prentice 

are installed as qoyal patron 
and royal matron, respectively, 
for Chapmen Court, Or9er of 
Amaranth.

Leonard A. Johnson is in
stalled as master councilor of 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay. *

10 Years’Ago 
Maj. E. Walter Lamie is 

chosen to represent the eastern 
United States at Salvation 
Army International College for 
Officers, London, England, 
from' Feb. 6 to April 1,

.'.A ■■ ■ ;
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S IOM MAMAfliR-Soanteai
i - MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER PARKADE
NEXT TO BUTTERFIELD'S
TEL. 649-8637

WH

tony b u z z e h a

HUN(»ESTEii
'inflotioo 
fijihttr... 

you btl. Htn . 
hyfurbnl 
<honn to 
•ovi iliii 
yiwl''

EAST HARTFORD
SILVER LANE 

PLAZA
TEL. 5 69 -04 40

ENFIELD
SUBURBAN MALL 

HAZARD AVE. 
TEL 745 -03 04

JOEL FRANKL
MANCHESTER 
AUDIO CENTER

Thil it 
my chanco 
log ivt you 

a greor buy.
Slop in
foday.

PWCK
SLASHES

in v e n t o r y  WE’RE CLEARING OUT OUR SHELVES t  FLOOR MODFIS WE FORGO 
PROFITS

WESTINGHOUSE
Refrigeratof/f reeiw'

BIG
1631b.
Freezer

Capacity-

•  In duik copper
•  17.1 cu. h. capacity.
•  Big 143 lb. frjgztn 

fpod capacity.
•  w/optioiiul let Molttr.

•ChargeW

. F4M0VSBMHD
im a io u lK N P o r ta H g

L -------

13,500 v o lli of pklura p o w ir  •  Tal*. 
6(opic VHF, l«op UHF ANTENNAS •  
Built-in rtlraclabla xarrying bandit •  
E ro n l-m o u n ltd  V H F /U H F  chan'ntl 
talactors •  FuH-iqpst fiont ip 'takw .

I .
'C h a rg e  I t *

WHIRLPOOL  ̂
AUTOMATIC DRYER

Autom atic 3  eye!# •  ipecia! c a rt for 
n e -lro n  p te m a n tn t  p r ts t  a n d  k n it  

- fo b r ic t  •  c u ile m  d ry  ce n tra ! d r i t t  
d o lB ti  the w a y  you prefer •  conven
ie n t .  p u ih - lo - i la r F  b u tto n  •  F u !|. 
w id th , ham per-type door. ' ;

'C h a rg e  I t

SPElPYDiUVERY
...firfisIcftliM

mstotkeri.yeyfct
(‘ •'NMTyM'ant...

NN(lll66«MtiU

Top Loader Dishwasher
T W O -U V a  TNOROWASH ACTIONIFO-UVU TNOROWASH ACTION 

W ith  surging )«ls of sw irling hot w o *  
t« r; C ltd n t a ll types of ta b le w a re  and  
utensils —  V irtu a lly  e lim inates hand  
pre-rinsing. Just tip  o ff la rg e  or hard  
scraps . M o v e s  fro m  ta b le  to  s ink to  
cupboord on easy-rolling castersl In* 
e to n l s n a p *e n  U n ic c u p le  fa u c e t  
conneclerl

C I L t K O K l T

C A P E H A R T Sr«r«o
W/Htodphenei

r _ Jkr\ !_

O R
8-TRACK 
STEREO 

TAPE 
J PLAYER

YOUR
CHOICE

PHILCO COLOR TV

Philcenmiie Block M o ld x  Color Picture 
Tube, Philcem ofter Conltol au lom oli- 
colly l ^ k i  in Color," Tint, Brightneii,- 
Centrtlst an d  Autom olic Fine Tunihg 
•  8 5 %  5elid State for peak perfor|n- 
ance,.reliability Solid S lo t .  Signal Syi- 
te m , Solid S to le V H F /U H F  Tuning.

RAIN CHECK
Every item in thk ad available at 
the price shewn except lor items 
marked one-of-a-kind. If lor soma 
reason the item is. not available, 
please notify our general office, 
(88-5293.

MOTOROLA
18" diagonal Portable TV

9 0 %  SOLID STATE W ITH  O N IT  S TUBES 
F O R  D E P E H D A B L E  P E R F O R M A H C E , 
SHARP P i a U R E .
Eavy to  lervlcet Featu ret b u ilM n  d l-

Sole an tenna and easy-carry handle.
u p e r-b r i io  b la c k  m a trix , tu b e  fo r  

clear, ih a rp  picturti

C h a rg e  I t  - ■

WESTINGHOUSE
30" Self Cleaning Range

•  Electric clean Ovm.
•  InFinita h«ot contTois,
•  Full width storage Drawer.
•  Plug out surface units.
•  Available in whit*.

r

GENERAL ELECTRIC

'. |p ^

'f-';
•vo"!:’” - ' m

General Electric Humidifier 
Helps prevent unpleasant 

, Dry Atmosphere
• ' f o p  located conlrolt an d  w a te r indi

cator
•  P loilic la n k  and  

fi l le r  rem ove in 
a n  in s ta n t fo r  
easy cleaning —

^ O v e r  8  g a i io h .  C h a rg e  I t * *
r  o u tp u t p e r d a y

FAMOUSiAu tom atic

BRAND
fkfngU tub  w ash - 
• r  oc<ommo« 
dates g 6  lb. load, 
y e t  stands o n ly  
371^ inches  
high! W ash,rins«  
a n d  spin  ara^ 
autom atic.
W asher attaches 
to s ta n d o rd fa u -  
ce t, o ffe rs  yo u  
choice o f  tw o  
w a t e r  lev e ls  ^
H igh  or lo w .
W asher shuts o ff autom attcotty i f  lood 
becom es u n b a la n c e d , le n g - la t t in g  
acrylic finish. Porceloin tu b . W h ile  or 
avoctfdo.

'C h a rg e  I t *

KITCHEN AID
2 CYCLE CUSTOM 

DISHWASHER

Full cycle fo r  w o ih ln g  a n d  d ry in g .  
R im e cycle for partia l lood i. A utom at, 
ic dual detergent dispenser. No w as t
ed space loading racks,

INSTANT CREDIT 
UP TO $ 50 0 .0 0

Just bring your credit credentiols 
- or e th e r occepted cred it <ords 
w ith  you. Terms orrang td . Up to 
3 years toj^oy.

CAPE H AR TFM /AM /FM  
STEREO RADIO WITH 
STEREO PHONO and 

8-TRACK PLAYER

Fu lly  a u to m a tic  ch a n g er, 18 "  h ig h  , 
, horn s p e a k e rs ,4 s p e o k e r  s y s te m ,*  1

speaker m atrix switch, 50  w otts IFF.

'C h a rg e  I t *

AWARD
WINNING

GUARDIAN
SERVICE

,()PEN TIlL’lLS. & FRI. TILL9—S.\T.TILL fi! CREDl 1’AV.vrL.VlVr.E! T.VKE ITM ITII VOl' or WK DELIVKK—S.V\ K m iU il t  Vi .VY

NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES BUT ORDERS TAKEN IN ALL STORES 
BE SURE T O  A S K  A B O U T  O U R  C U S TO M ER  C A R E P R O T EC T IO N  P L A N
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Energy Incentives
There are  many among us who-are 

becoming increasingly concerned — 
rightly or wrongly — about alle'gations 
a g a in s t  th e  n a tio n 's  m a jo r  oil 
producers reaping “ windfall” profits 
out of the energy crisis.

The irony is that one side of the coin 
is a strong argument that a profit in
centive is needed to-stim ulate the 
search for more petroleum reserves 
and petroleum alternatives. The other 
side is that increased prices of heating 
fuels and gasoline hit the. poor and 
fixed income consumers the hardest.

The administration favors a rather 
flekifele excess profits tax which it 
hopes will encourage exploration and 
refinery construction by relating such 
“gambles” to a tax structure. The 
Congress tried to enact a tax which 
was m ore rigid. When- Congress 
reconvenes later this month the issue 
will come up agqin.

It would appear t h ^  some form of 
tax is going to be applied on fuel 
producers and ultimately' the ‘ con
sumer.

The goal of reduced gasoline con
sumption has mahy spinoff problems. 
We a r j  all aw are tha t reducing 
volume has cut dealer income. But 
since our present gasoline taxes are 
pegged at so mpny cents per gallon, 
revenues into the Federal Highway 
Trust Fund will drop when consump
tion drops, as will revenues to the 
states. -

Unfortunately, the cost of main
taining streets and highways will not 
drop in ratio to declining gasoline use.

What it means is that perhaps the 
concept of an excess profits tax on the 
fuel producer is tackling the problem 
at the wrong end.

Maybe the federal government and 
the states should abandon the fixed

cents per gallon tax at the pump and 
im pose’ a percentage tax instead 
which would go up or down as the 
price of gasoline went up or down.

This could provide revenue to the 
federal government and states to sub
sidize the heating fuel and gasoline 
needs of those with low and fixed in
pomes. It could also provide funds to 
stim ulate mass transit expansion.

The price of these fuels would then 
be determined by supply and demand 
and any tax benefit accruing from a 
higher price would immediately pour 
into federal and state coffers instead 
of at the end of the year under an 
excess profits formula.

To encourage use of m ass transit 
systems and expansion of m ass tran
sit, the Congress might do well to 
explore the idea of making the cost of 
com m uting tax deductible. Right 
now, a person cannot deduct the cost 
of going to and from work. By making 
m ass transit costs 100 per cent deduc
tible in areas where it is available, 
there would be incentive to leave the 
car parked. A sliding scale of deduc
tions could be worked out to en
courage car pooling and other a lter
natives to one-car, one-passenger, 
commuting.

If there is. an, incentive needed by 
the energy producers to stim ulate 
exploration, research, etc. in the form 

jof bigger profits, surely there is just 
as great a need to provide individuals 
with monetary incentives to conserve 
energy. >

We would hope the Congress and the 
administration will take a broad look 
at the situation ,'not only from the 
production end but the consumer’s, 
end as well, so that whatever tax ap
proach is taken it will be to provide in
centives for solving the energy crisis 
and not merely raising revenue alone.

\

Other Editor^s Say

Help For Rail Pas sengers
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion, which is hardly noted for its 
ability to cope with America’s rail 
p ro b le m s, is a t te m p tin g  to do 
something for the passengers for a 
change. The ICC has issued a set of 
rules requiring most railroads, in
cluding Amtrak, to pay more atten
tion to the comfort and convenience of 
passengers.

Starting April 1, the railroads must 
provide a nationwide reservation ser
vice, provide for reserved seats on 
many coaches as well as first-class 

/'xai&r serve food and drirtk bn trains 
traveling two hours or mbfC, help the 
aged and handicapped, and provide 
ad eq u a te  baggage hand ling  and 
checking facilities.

In order to help the passenger who 
is left stranded because a late train 
m isses connections, the ra ilroads

*\

must provide them with free hotels 
and itieals. . ,

Amtrak has been trying to improve 
the on-time performance of trains 
whicH it oversees, but some rail lines 
have given higher priority to freight 
trans than those carrying passengers.

Penalties of up to $500 can be im- , 
posedy^or violations of the rules.
Jia s  country cannot hope* to en

courage motorists to switch , to rail 
transportation to conserve fuel if it 
does not do something to improve 
passenger tra ins. The ICC rules 
should go a long way toward cleaning 
the bottleneck. .

Who knows? Rail service may once 
again become attractive, comfor
table, speedy, and efficient. We can 
d ream , c a n ’t we? — W aterbury  
Republican

The Almanac

United Press International
Today is Friday, Jan. 4, the 

fourth day of 1974 with 361 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
-full phase.

The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn:
Those bom on this date are 

under the sign of Capricorn.
Sir Isaac Newton, who dis

covered the law of gravity, was 
born Jan. 4, 1642.

'On this day in history;
In 1885, Dr. William Grant of 

Davenport, Iowa, performed 
the first appendectomy. The 
patient made a com piete 
recovery.

In 1937, about 10,(X)0 Italian 
troops landed in Spain to help 
the Nationalist forces in that 
country’s civil war.

In 1 ^ ,  Burma became an in
dependent nation, after cen
turies of influence and control 
by Great Britain.

In 1967, speedboat racing 
driver Donald Campbell was 
killed when his jet-powered 
boat exploded in northwest 
England.

A scene from the Connecticut Opera Association’s produc
tio n  of “ I Puritan!,” featuring from left,'-Christian

Deutkom, Paul Plishlbi and Joseph Fair. (Photo by Sylvian 
Oftera)
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y^uggestions For 
Power Companies
Dear sir:

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank Robert 
Weiss lor the leadership he 
demonstrated during the recent 
ice storm. Mr. Weiss served 
tirelessly, and at the same 
time, did his best to keep the 
citizens of Manchester calmed 

liown under very trying cir
cumstances.

It is very easy for anyone to 
say that something or anothef 
should have been done after the 
ball game is over with. No 
matter what one suggests, we 
would all do well to remember 
that Mr. Weiss does not run the 
power company nor for that 
matter does he hold a magic 
wand that automatica^y turns, 
on the electricity in our town. 
He did the best he could with 
what he had to work with. ^

On the other hand, the power 
companies are subject, in my 
opinion, to severe constructive 
c r i t ic is m  a t th is  po in t. 
F o llo w in g  is a l i s t  of 
suggestions for the powef com
panies:

1. Start trimming trees that 
are near power lines, good 
preventive medicine.

2. Stop running full-page 
newspaper ads describing what 
happehed" during the storm. We 
ail know what happened, and 
we don’t like paying for the ads.

3. Have a supply of local 
street maps available for out- 
of-town crews if another 
emergency should arise.

4. Purchase some radio 
transmitters that would be oq 
the same frequency as trucks' 
from other towns so that you 
can talk to the crews from out 
of town.

5. Have some maps made up 
describing our local electrical 
layout so that the out-of-town 
crews understand what they are 
working on; i.e., where the 
electricity comes from, etc.

6. Provide out-of-town crews 
with instruction booklets 
describing the methods of 
repair that are commonly used 
in this area. One crewman told 
me that he felt as if he were a 
plumber working on electrical 
wires because our systems 
were so different from ones he 
was accustomed to woVking on. 
Another lineman was quoted as 
saying that he might be doing 
more harm than good because 
he didn't understand our local 
system,

7. Coordinate a civil defense 
team that would enable-a 
civilian to be with each truck so 
that he could help the men find 
certain streets, get coffee for 
thetn, give them directions on 
how to find motels, help them to 
find restaurants, find warm, 
dry clothing for them, etc.

8. Consider the possibility of 
having your local crews mixed 
with or to coordinate the ac
tivities of out-of-town crews.

9. Provide for an emergency 
warning system through all 
radio stations asking parents to 
keep their children in their 
homes while the trees and lines 
are falling.

At this point, I would also like 
to thank the linemen and tree 
cutters for their Herculeon ef- 
forts.,

Yours truly,
David H. Comins 
116 High St.
Manchester

Great Courage
To the editor:

Responding to Mrs. Patten’s 
letter, I telephoned her im
mediately upon receiving my

newspaper. She was not aware 
that my husband and I worked 
as volunteers at the Municipal 
Building during the week of the 
electrical outage. I felt that as 
a
available in whatever way 
would test help the people. I 
responded to telephone calls, 
talked with people and helped 
by try in g  to solve th e ir  
problems. I was there every 
day from Tuesday through 
Saturday. In addition, I also 
worked one night in the Civilian 
Defense office. My husband 
worked every day except Satur
day because of a problem in our 
home.

I was part of the team who 
met with the governor to 
request his aid and that of the 
National Guard. I also was 
there to meet with utility com- 
pany  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .  
Throughout this period of five 
days,' I talked with people 
representative of almost all 
areas of Manchester. I heard 
what people were doing to heip 
eqch other. I saw people in the 
Municipal Building working 
around the clock, l^ e  Civilian 
Defense office was an around- 
the-clock operation for days. 
Peopie were sieeping on cots 
for only 2-3 hours, wearing the 
same clothing, eating catch-as- 
catch-can. Two teenagers siept 
on mats on the floor on two- 
hour shifts so the switchboard 
could be manned at night.

I saw peopie working to the 
verge of exhaustion in good 
humor. I.saw people who came 
to the Municipal Building to 
complain but instead stay ^  to 
heip out. I know of stores who 
do'tiated food to shelter areas. I 
Khow^sf people who gave their 
time to help in these places.'

Yes, I did have a suite in a 
Hartford hotel for iqy family 
where I slept at night. Had I 
been unable to take them there, 
we would have gone to one of 
the public shelters provided by 
the town. When it became ap
parent that .the crisis was 
dragging on, I explained to my 
three children that their Christ
mas gifts wouid not t e  chosen 
because of my work at the 
Municipai Buiiding. I am proud 
of their attitude as I am of the 
great Courage I saw exhibited 
all over Manchester. My letter 
pf Dec. 27 still stands.

Sincerely,
Vivian Ferguson,
member. Board of -
Directors,
Town of Manchester,
78 Forest St.

A Few Facts
Dear editor;

In response to a letter from 
Mrs. Richard Patten, Dec. 31,1 
would like to say that she failed 
to m ention a few fac ts . 
Although Mrs. Ferguson slept 
in Hartford, as did many other 
families, she was at the town 
hall, fo r , four days and one 
evening]' She gave up time with 
her family in order that the peo- 
plp Of Manchester might call on 
her for help and/or assistance.

^ o u  may not believe me Mrs. 
Patten, but I was there, I know, 
for I am her daughter. Not only 
did mother work, but my father 
was there too.

Leigh B. Ferguson 
78 Forest St.
Manchester
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Connally, Texas and Watergate
DALLAS — The lethal side 

effects of Watergate are under
cutting the six-month-old 
political marriage between 
John B. Connally and the Texas 
Republican party, further dim
ming Connaliy’s presidential 
prospects for 1976.

T hanks la rg e ly  to the 
Watergate scandal, Connally 
has been unable to lead either 
his personal organization or the 
s t a t e ’s c o n s e rv a t iv e  
b u s in e ssm e n  in tp  the  
Republican party. Moreover, . 
relations between Connally and 
state leaders of his new party, 
while cordial, are at arm’s 
length.

Connally, his presidential 
possibilities declining since 
being passed over by President 
Nixon for Vjce President, must 
have solid home-state support. 
But*' p ro m in e n t T ex as 
Republicans say privately Con
nally must earn such support, 
by either ieading the state party 
to sofme 1974 victories or 
significantly expanding its 
ranks.

Unfortunateiy for Connaily, 
the rea so n  behind such 
demands is the same reason

why he probably cannot satisfy 
them: the Texas Republican 
party is at its lowest ebb since 
1964. Although President Nixon 
overwhelmingly carried Dalias 
.County in 1972, for example, 
Nixon supporters are in short 
supply here today. In post- 
Watergate Dallas, Republican 
fund-raising and candidate 
recruitment have dried up.

It no longer seems inevitable 
th a t conserv a tiv e  Texas 
Democrats will one day become 
Republicans. Sen. Lloyd 
B e n tse n , a m o d e ra te  
Democrat, is today the state’s 
most prestigious politician. 
Gov. I^lph Briscoe, another 
moderate Democrat, is highly 
p opu lar runn ing  a du ll, 
caretaker administration.

Businessmen here thank 
Democratic nationai chairman 
Robert Strauss, stiil another 
Texas moderate, for making his 
party more acceptable to them 
now that the Republican party 
is so unappetizing.

Connally is thus the principal 
Republican asset in Texas. But 
Republicans grow impatient, “I 
heard all about Big John 
bringing his friends along with

told us, "but I haven’t seen 
anybody yet.’’

Indeed, Connally’s closest 
political associates, though per
sonally devoted to him, are not 
becoming Republicans — not 
after Watergate certainly. On 
the contrary, conservative ex- 
Congressman Joe Kilgore, a 
longtime Connally ally, has 
moved into the Democratic 
mainstream as a member of 
Gov. Briscoe’s kitchen cabinet. 
Connally intim ates George 
Christian and Larry Temple, 
both White House aides in LBJ 
days, remain Democrats.

Nor do these tory Democrats 
mix well with Texas 
Republicans. One oid Connaiiy 
lieutenant who attended te 
Repubiican fund-raiser in 
Dallas Dec. 13 honoring Connai
ly confides he felt out of place. 
When his wife told him, “These 
aren’t our'kind of people,” he 
replied this was probabiy his 
last Repubiican function. Such 
tory Democrats were dis
pleased that night by Connally’s 
fulsome praise of Mr. Nixon 
and, more gailing. Republican 
Sen. John Tower.

Ctonnally’s relations with the

Today^s Thought
Old age need not te  tir-esome 

and frustrating. It can be a 
beautiful arid satisfying time of 
life. If we keep a vital interest 
and contact with life, if we ih- 
sists on never being less than 
our best selves, if we maintain 
the invigorating enthusiasm 
and cqriosity of the student, if 
we are ever ready to serve our 
fe llo w  m en w ith  sm a ll 
kiridness, if we remember 
always to te  thankful for our 
continuing blessings, and above 
all, if we fully itrust our

rem a in in g  y e a rs  to the 
goodness and guidance of God, 
we can discover pur declining 
years to be life’s richest and 
most rewarding. “ It is a 
beautiful thing to grow old not 
only gracefully but grow- 
ningly.”

Submitted by 
Ruth Porter
Center Congregational 

Church
From “Strength For Living” 

by Hazel T. Wilson
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him, a Republican- legislator ,  Texas Republican apparatus
are brittle. Although the state 
party schedules Connally’s out- 
o f - s ta te  . a p p e a ra n c e s .  
Republican executive director 
Brad O’Leary hae failed failed 
to get the absolute control over 
Connally’s schedule that the 
California Republican party has 
over Gov. Ronald Reagan’s 
(though Texa^ Republicans are 
certainly not offering Connaily 
authority over them to match 
Reagan’s).

AD such quibbling wouid 
cease  if C onnaily could 
engineer Repubiican victories 
here in 1974. But when Connaiiy 
emssaries discreetiy asked his 
old' po litica l lieu tenan ts 
whether they would back 
Republican nationai chairman 
George Bush (who has sinoe 
bowed out) against Briscoe for 
governor, they received their 
reply: ”We will back John Con
nally any time for any office un- 

>der any party label, but we sup
port Briscoe for governor 
against any Repubiican.”

Their attitude might be 
shaped by the feeiing that 
chances for Connaiiy winning 
the Repubiican presidential, 
nomination, once considered in
evitable here, are now remote. 
Intimates say Connaily himself- 
considers th is pessim ism  
exaggerated but js not unhappy 
being an underdog for now.

Some poiiticians who know 
Connally well feel he is co
mmitted to a serious bid for 
President in 1976. Those closest 
to him, however, report he 
blows hot and cold. When 
Republican audiences greet 
him with enthusiasm, he is 
ready to run: when the tenate 
Watergate committee ties (un
successfully. so far) to im
plicate him in the milk-fund^ 
scandal,, he grumbles that 
politics just isn’t worth the 
ordeal these days. In the mean
time, he 'does nothing about 
building an embryonic cam
paign staff.

For a ir  of these difficulties, 
Connally is still unsurpassed as 
a platform spellbinder and 
backroom persuader. He will 
need those talents, considering 
his wobbly political base here.
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doTOmTioî s
When this century started, 

, our woods had many chestnuts 
trees and their nuts were the 
chief food for squirrels and 
many other rodents. Deer, also 
ate them. And many partridge’s 
crops were stuffed with them. 
Seems as if they would have 
trouble swallowing such big 
things but they made it.

The best places to gather the 
.nuts were under trees growing 
in the open and alopg fence 
lines; also in door yards. We 
must have gathered bushels. 
Stores paid us five cents a quart 
and charged customers ten 
cents. Our native chestnuts had 
a nicer flavor than the Euro
pean or Asiatic breeds.

At the beginning of the season 
before the burrs were well 
opened we threw up clubs, to 
knock ttle nuts loose. Later the 
burrs would be open wide after 
a frosty night and the ground 
would be strewn with a boun
tiful .harvest. They were easy 
and good to eat raw or either 
roasted or boiled in salty water. 
A “ chestnut boil” was an 
excuse for a house party for an 
evening.

Chestnut bark was also used 
for some leather tanning but 
not considered as good as white 

' oak or hemlock bark. All utility 
poles were Chestnut as long as 
they were available. Now they 
are pine shipped from down 
south and have to be heavily im
pregnated with some preser- 

. vative to prevent decay. Chest
nut didn’t need it.

The chestnut blight entered 
this country in New Jersey, we 
think. It travelled like wildfire 
toward the northeast, an air- 
born disease. It killed every 
chestnut above the ground in its 
path in only a few years.

But the roots below ground 
have kept enough life to keep 
sending up sprouts for the last 
sixty or more years. Most of the 
sprouts succumb before they

Vernon

get big enough to bear any nuts 
though O.C. sees an occasional 
one with a ffew burrs but it 
usually is dead the next year.

O.C. wonders if the roots can 
live long enough in contact with 
the blight to develop an im
munity to it like the chestnuts 
have in Europe and Asia where 
they had it longer. They are not 
absolutely immune but are 
highly resistant.

We know of some that have 
become infected a little. And 
we had a native chestnut sprout 
that got up to five or six inches 
diameter before it died.

About thirty years ago there 
was a native about eight inches 
diameter in the woods west of 
Adams St. and south of Center 
St. but its not there now?

For many years, experiments 
have been conducted to cross 
our natives with some of the 
blight resistant chestnuts and 
some success has been attained 
but the cross doesn’t seem to 
have the good timber tree 
qualities of our native trees.

When all the chestnuts in 
Connecticut were killed there 
was a big push tho salvage all 
the lumber and most of it was 
saved. Portable saw mills 
swarmed in from other states 
that were not hit because they 
didn’t have chestnuts.

For a few years the whine of 
th e  saw s w ere  h e a rd  
everywhere that there were any 
woods. Lumber production in 
Connecticut was the highest it 
ever had been before or since. 
Even after the big hurricane of 
1938.

Only a few years ago O.C. 
read about the last of the Chest
nuts dying out in the southern 
end of the Appalachians. Fifty 
years ago O.C.’s children could 
pick up some chestnuts in Ohio. 
Now native chestnuts are 
extinct over all its range except 
for those persisting roots sen
ding up short lived sprouts.

Annual Banquet Set 
By Fire Department

The Rockville Fire Depart- will te  picking up brush from 
ment will hold its annual the recent storm starting Mon
banquet, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. in the -day on all state highways in 
American Legion Post Home, Vernon.
West St., Rockville.

Ferril Miller of the Albi 
Manufacturing Co. E. Main St., 
Rockville, will be the guest 
speaker and State Rep. Thomas 
H. Dooley of Vernon will te  the 
master of ceremonies.
. Donald Maguda is chief of the 
department. He said honored 
guests will include Mayor 
Frank McCoy; Richard S. 
Borden, former director of ad
ministration; the Rev. Paul J, 
Bowman, department chaplain; 
Police Chief Edmund F. 
Dwyer; and Dr. Seymour 
Kummer, fire surgeon.

Profjram s Canceled
The Family Swim ’n Gym 

Program, sponsored by the In
dian Valley YMCA, and held 
twice a month at the Plainville 
Y, has been canceled due the 
ûdl shortage..
Anyone wishing further infor

mation should call the Indian 
Valley Y office at Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

Curd Parly
The Ladies of the Sacred 

Heart will sponsor a public card 
party Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Sacred H eart Parish 
Center, Rt. 30, yernon.

Table prizes and door prizes 
w ill be a w a rd e d  and 
refreshments will be served. 
Tickets are available at $1.50 
and can be obtained from Gerry 
Greene, 643-1385, or Marion 
Werstak, 649-4769.

The regular monthly meeting

Residents are asked to put 
their bnish along the curb this 
weekend so it can te  collected 
by the s ta te  tucks. State 
highways in Vernon are Rt. 83, 
Rt. 30, Rt. 74 and West Rd.

Church Women
The women of Rockville 

United Methodist Church will 
meet Jan. 16 at 8 p.m. in th e . 
Fellowship Hall, Grove St., 
Rockville when officers will te  
installed for the coming year.

School Lunches
The following lunches will te  

served in the Vernon schools 
next week:

Monday; Beef and bacon pat
ties, tri-taters, green beans, 
bread and butter’, chocolate 
pudding with topping.

Tuesday: Ravioli with sauce, 
broccoli, bread and butter, 
peaches.

Wednesday: Hamburg on 
roll; relish and catsup, french 
fried potato, pickled beets, 
brownie

■Thursday: Ju ice, pizza, ■ 
tossed sa’lad, fudgicle.

Friday: Baked fish, buttered 
noodles, carrots, roll and 
butter, fruit cup.

Milk is served with all meals.

School Play
“Mr. Grumpy’s Toy Shop.” 

will be presented by students of 
Grades 4 .and 5 at the Vernon 
Elementary School, Rt. 30, 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The play was originallyof the group will precede the •
card party and will start at 7:30 > Dec. 18 but had to
p  be canceled due to the ice storm

State P ickup  S h i
The state highway bureau

thi9 weather is murder on rugsl

(• vinyl rug protectors |
/  we nuve the famout koroMal* brand, ^
\  in clear • gold • green.

, * 2.79 yd.-buy what you na«d
we have every l i t t le  Ih in g l >

buy your 
weekly 
lottery

the m'tracle of moin Stretf '
downtown manchestep ^
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SEMI-ANNUAL LINGERIE

SALE
Short Robes for 32 to 38 sizes. Orig. $13...8.99 
Short Gowns, 30 to 38. Orig. $8-$ 15...5.49-9.99 

Pajamas for 30 to 3^sizes. Orig. $12...7.99 
Slippers, sizes S,M,L. Orig. $5, SALE...2.99 

Slips for sizes 30 to 38. Orig. $6-$12...3.99-7.99 
Petti Slips, S,M ,L Orig. $4-$6.’..2.29-2.99 

Briefs, Bikinis, 4 to 7. Orig. $2.50-$2.75...1.99-1.99

Sensational buys on all your favorite 
lingerie inclutding "styles from the 

very fairest maker of them. all. Come 
see, come save, now. Use your 

Butterfield’s Charge, Master Charge 
or Bank Americard. Be early for the 

best selection. Sale starts Monday.

MANCHESTER PARAKDE...SHOP TILL 9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 6
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50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick J. 

Straughan of ll^Washington St. 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday at an open 
house at their home.

The party was hosted by their 
'daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Gor
don of Hubiard Dr., Vernon and 
Mrs. Charies F. Young Jr. of 
136 W. Vernon St. and their six 
grandchildren.

Among the gifts received was 
a coior television, a 400-day an
niversary  clock, flowers, 
money, and golden anniversary 
dishes.

The Straughans were married 
.Dec. 31, 1923 in Southfield, 
M ass, and have lived in 
Manchester since then.

Mr. Straughan is a retired 
assistant chief of the Town of 
Manchester Fire Department. 
Mrs. Straughan has been a 
teacher in the Manchester 
School System and now oc
casionally does substitute work.

T hey a re  bo th  a c t iv e  
m e m b e rs  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church.

Museum T6 Feature 
Crafts' This Month

The Lutz Junior Museum will 
feature a different craft’‘and 
local craftsman each Saturday 
afternoon during January. The 
public is invited to visit with the 
craftihan and watch them work 
between the hours of 2 and 4 
p.m.

On Saturday, Mrs. Martin 
Duke and he daugh ters, 
Pamela, Deidra and Annette, 
will demonstrate silver jewelry 
making. Miss Marian Anderson 
will dem onstrate weaving 
techniques on a four-harness 
loom on Saturday, Jan. 12. She 
will also have on display a 
collection of completely hand- 
woven dolls in period costumes. 
. Leonard Mathiason will shoW 
how he makes various stained 
giass articles, including boxes

Recreation Department

The Manchester Recreation 
Department will offer a class in 
fly tying on 10 consecutive 
Tuesdays, beginning Jan. 8 at 
the Teen Center, Garden Grove 
fid. . ■

Participants must supply 
their own fly-tying vice and 
thread. Junior classes will be 
held from 6 to 7:45 p.m., with 
adult classes, 8 to 9:45 p.m. 
Classes are limited tb 25 per
sons. Junior classes are tree; 
adult classes are $1 per class. 
For further information contact 
the Recreation office, Tel. 646- 
6010. ^

Dancers 
To Twirl 
Saturday

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will hold its regular open ' 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Manchester High School.

Ron Libby of Portland, 
Maine, a full-timie caller for 
over five years, will call for the 
dance. Libby has traveled 
through eastern United States 
and has called at one; National 
Convention and three New 
England conventions.

Russ and Anita White will cue  ̂
the rounds. Committees for the 
evening are : Roland and 
Dolores Dansereau, door duty; 
and Mildred Dennison, Roland 
and Bella Doucet, and Bill and 
Joan Douglas, refreshments.

The “ In”  Style

Engaged

The Rec D e p a rtm e n t’s 
women’s programs will begin 
Jan . 21. R e g is tra tio n  by 
telephone or in person is now 
being accepted. Ciasses are 
held at the West Side Rec, 110 
Cedar St., Tel. 643-6795 

All classes are held during 
the day between 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 2:30 p.m. Classes 
offered are as follows:

B a s ic  se w in g , c a k e  
decorating, bowling, belly dan
cing, energy crisis, weaving, 
Spanish conversations for 
beginners, Spanish for in
te rm e d ia te s , crew el em 

broidery, basic math, French 
conversations for the beginner, 
French conversations for in
termediates, volleyball, mini 
scrap crafts, slimnastics, chord 
guitar for beginners, multi- 
c ra f ts ,  c re a tiv e  w riting , 
p a tc h w o rk , a d v a n c e d  
crocheting and design, chord 
gu itar for in term ediates. 
Ceramics 1 and 2 are*"hl«ady 
closed.

All self-paying classes cost 
$12 for nine weeks. Participants 
supply their own materials. 
Recreational classes are free 
and open only to Manchester 

-^feidents who join the Rec at 
the  $3 an n u a l fee . This 
membership is not refundabie 
as it covers not only day 
classes, but night sport and 
swimming activities. A full 
schedule is available at the 
West Side Rec and at the Mary 
Cheney Library.

Scrap materials^such as rib
bons, laces, buttons, threads, 
yarn, cotton and velvet fabrics, 
coffee cans, egg cartons, dried 
flowers, dried seed and beans, 
margarine cups, tomato car
tons, and bead jewelry, are 
needed. M aterials may be 
dropped off at 110 Cedar St. 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
Monday to Friday.

Women^s View

1 4 6 3
One Siz«

Korker Photo
The engagement of Miss. 

Paula A. Williams of Ridgefield 
to R ichard R. Knight of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Williams of 
Ridgefield.

Mr. Knight is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  ̂Richard C. Knight of 
Manchester.

Miss Williams, a Ridgefield 
High School graduate, is a 
junior at Western Connecticut 
State College, where she is 
majoring in^elemeptary educa
tion. She is employed by 
Ridgefield Sport and Toy 
Caboose.

Mr. Knight graduated from 
New England College in Hen- 
niker, N.H. and received his BA 
in accounting. He is presently 
employed by Slade, Mace and 
Company, a CPA firm in Hart
ford.

"fhe wedding is planned for 
■ next winter.

Fashion Tips

By GAY PAULEY
“Daughters of the American 

Revolution are conservative, 
with a forward look.”

This is how the President- 
General of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution DAR 
sums up the credo of an 
organization that through the 
years has been maligned, mis
understood, the butt of jibes, 
and its members often called 
those "little old ladies in tennis 
shoes.”

The head of the, DAR, 
Eleanor Washington Sullivan 
Spicer, says that the little old 
ladies image probably started 
years ago when it was mostly 
the older women who came to 
meetings.

The truth is, she said, there is 
much accent on youth. Of the 
DAR’s nearly 2OO,0Q0 members 
in 3,000 chapters, one third are 
between the ages of 18 and 35.

Public Image
Mrs. Spicer, a tiny, blue-eyed 

woman oh the go more than 
s h e ’s in h e r  o f f ic e  in 
Washington, D.C., was in New 
York recently for the state con
ference of the society.

We talked of what the DAR is 
all about, no matter what the 
public image.

“We’ve pioneered in a lot of 
a reas ,’’ said Mrs. Spicer. 
“We’ve always been active iii

c o n s e rv a t io n .  We w ere  
p ro v id in g  e d u c a i to n a l  
assistance for underprivileged 
children in Appalachia more 
than 50 years ago and still are.” 

DAR in 1958 withdrew its sup
port of the United Nations, 
although in 1945 when it was 
chartered DAR was the only 
woman’s patriotic organization 
represented at the San Fran
cisco meetings.

“But the charter has been 
violated so many ways,” she 
said, “ the United States is 
paying most of the bill...I don’t 
think the general public is so 
firm in its support today.” 

DAR was founded in 1890 as a 
non-political organization and 
its first president was Mrs. 
Beqjamin Harrison, then First 
Lady.
To Prove Direct Descent 
T o . be e l ig ib le  fo r  

membership, one must be a 
female of 18 and up who can 
prove “direct descent from a 
man or woman, who with un
failing loyalty, either aided, or 
fought foT' the cause of 
American Independence during 
the period 1775-1783.”

Mrs. Spicer, whose late hus
band .Donald was a Marine 
Corps officer, is a descendant 
of George Washington’s only 
sister, Betty, and of elder 
W illiam  B radford  of the 
Massachusetss Bay Colony.

VoûIf you^have one caftan, 
you will want to. make 
another from this pat
tern . . . i t ’s so very nice 
to wear! No. 1463 with 
PHOTo-ouiDE is in ONE 
SIZE . . . 3% yalrris 60- 
inch for long length; 
regular length, 2% j^rds. • 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shotvn.
TO ORDER, send 75( (or each pattern 
—  Include; postaie and handHni.'

Sue B urne ll,. M unchester 
Kienlnfi H erald, 1150 AVE. 
OF A.MERICAS, .NEW YORK,

- N.Y. 100.-16.

Prlnl A M IIp, ' Address with ZIP 
CODE, S l jn  Number and Slip.
Co.upon for FREE P at
tern is in the ’73 Fall & 
Winter Basic FASHION. 
Price . . .. $1.00 a copy. 
Also send for No. 1500' 
ADVENTURES IN  SEWING; 
Hints to give garments 
a professional look. fljQO,

„ Undercover
Soft subtle floral print un- 

derpanties and matching bra

Current Hits
Suits without the set look -  

jackets are solid knit jersey 
and their skirts are printed 
crepe or pin-stripe cotton. 
Gives you greater flexibiiity 
in mixing and matching out- 

, fits.

Party Plunge -
Deep V-neck halter aglow 

w ith  g l i t te r  to c o n tra s t  
against your skin for the ’ 
brightest, most sensational 
party look (entrance).

Buckle Up
Slip on loafers with harrow 

• metal buckles add something 
extra to his more casual 
slacks and’sweater outfits.

Perfect Timing
T f^vinyl or leather, nar

row or.thick, that'look ex
actly like reptiles or alligato'r 
skins (but don’t hurt those en
dangered species) for an up
beat looking watchband for 
him or her.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Otter Good Ufltll Jan. 5, 1974

FREE KODACOtOR 
HIM DEVELOPIK

You Only Pay For The 
Prints That Come Outl .

I TMI ONI DAY nun PHOCMfOII

ACROSS FROM MORIARTYS

"About To'wn-

and mobiles,- Jan. 19. The 
demonstration on the 26th will 
feature Mrs; Peter Gannutz and 
block printing techniques.

In a d d itio n  to  the  
demonstrations^ there will be a 
Needlepoint Workshop coh- 

id u c ted  by_ M rs; Je ro m e  
Dvornek on Jan. 26 from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. The workshop, open 
to junior high students through 
adults, will include cross-stick 
and bargello. Fees for the 
workshop are $1 for members- 
and $1.50 for non-members.

For children, there will be- 
craft classes included among 
the winter class offerings at the 
Museum. For. further informa
tion regarding classes and the 
workshop, contact tlie museum 
at 643-0949. •

Registration for the winter 
classes at the Nufmeg YWCA 
Program Center, 78 N.' Main 
St., may be made now by mail 
or at the YWCA office. Classes 
begin the week of Jan. 14.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Eunice 
Carey of East Hartford, district 
deputy president, will be a 
guest. Mrs. ’Thora Maloney is in 
charge of refreshments.

Daytime LaLeche League 
will meet Monday at 10 a.m. at 
the home of MrS. Bryan Leon, 
133 Farmstead Rd., East Hart
ford. Mrs. Kent Sleath of West 
Hartford will lead a discussion 
6n “Raby Arrives: The Family 
and the Breastfed Baby.” A 
baby-sitter will be available for 
toddlers. More information 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Sleath, 521-0283 or 568-0429.

' APPLESI
•  CORTLAND

•  BALDWIN . •  MCINTOSH 
•  RED DELICIOUS

ORCHARD HILL
425 Avery Street WappIng 

Open 8 a.m.-6'^p.m.
7 days a week

a

1 ^ ^

MISSES FESTIVE DRESSY SEPARATES
V3 Off

Regularly $15-$60  
Long skirts, lurex sweaters  
and b louses, satin shirts. 
G ood assortm ent. M isses  
Sportsw ear, all stores.

MISSES LONG WOOL SKIRTS
17.99

Regularly $231
E v e r  s o  p o p u la r  
n o w ...e s p e c ia l ly  a t s a le  
p r ic e s . T w e e d s , c h e c k s , 
solids, plaids. Several styles. 
M is s e s  S p o r ts w e a r ,  a ll  
stores. c

MISSES FAMOUS NAME KNIT COORDINATES
Vs to Vz off

Regularly $10-$36l 
S la c k s ,  s k ir ts ,  ja c k e t s ,  
sweaters and blouses to rnix 
and match to your liking. 
Most sizes, various c o lo rs ., 
M is s e s  S p o r ts w e a r ,  a ll  
stores.

MISSES FAMOUS NAME POLYESTER SEPARATES
9.99 - 16.99

Regularly $16r$32l 
A top California sportswear 
m aker offers big savings on 
vests, jac ke ts , s lacks and  
blouses. Misses Sportswear, 
all stores;

MISSES AND JR. LONG DRESSES
30% to 50% Off

Regularly $24-$50l 
C asual dnd dressy styles. 
G litter looks, som e ja c k e t 

.. styles and layered looks too. 
Various fabrics, colors. Jr. & 
Misses Dresses, all stores.

MISSES AND JR.DRESS ASSORTMENT
Vs to V l Off

Regularly.$20-$50l 
All from regular stock. Casual 
and dressy styles. One- and 
tw o-piece looks. Misses and  
Jr. Dresses, all stores.

FALL AND WINTER JR. SKIRTS
6.99 to 9.99

Regularly $15-$20! 
W o o ls ,  f la n n e ls ,  w o v d n  
p o ly e s te rs , a c ry lic  kn its . 
P r in ts ,  s o l id s . .  F a m o u s  
m akers. Jr. Sportswear, all 
stores.

JUNIOR TOPS ANDRLOUSES
8.99 to 10k99

Regularly $14-$20l 
Fashion group of Bust Art 
and fitted styles. V -neck and 
sweetheart necks. Sm ocked  
waists, cuffs. Jr. Sportswear, 
all stores.

JR. GRAND PANT GROUP
9.99 to 14.99

Regularly $18-$20l ,  
R h in e s to n e  s tu d d e d  c o r 
d u ro y  p an ts , p lus  w ools , 
a c ry lic s , k n its , w o v e n s . 
P l a i d s ,  h e a t h e r s .  J r .  
Sportswear, all stores. -

FAMOUS MAKER RORES 
! AND LOUNGEWEAR
8.99 to 25.99

Regularly $12-$45i 
Quilts, nylon tricot, jerseys, 
knits and m o re  in w raps, 
c o a t s ,  f l o a t s ,  c a f t a n s ,  
coulottes. Lou ngew ear, all 
stores.

SLIP AND NAIF SLIP ASSORTMENT
c 2.59 to 5.99

Regularly $4-$9 l 
Non-cling, anti-static Antron® 
III nylon tricot. Lace and em 
b ro id ered  styles. S h o rt to 
lo n g i lengths. L ingerie , all 
stores.

STOCK UP ON SEVERAL COTTON KNIT PANTIES
75* and 85*

Regularly 90((-$11 
Elastic waist briefs, elastic leg 
b rie fs  and b ik in is ...fro m  
C arters . W hite , S -M -L -X L . 
Lingerie, all stores.

WOMEN’S SMALL LEATHER GOODS
■ V z Off

Values $3-$10l 
Genuine leather wallets, key  
c a s e s  a n d  s e c r e t a r y  
organizers. Big savings on lit
tle essentials. Sm all Leather 
Goods, all stores.^ -

WOMEN’S WARM Min^A GLOVES
1.67 to 2.90

Regularly $2-$5 l 
Assorted mittens and driving 
gloves with acrylid"Heather 
palms. Stock up at savings. 
Gloves, all stores.

FINE COSTUME JEWELRY ASSORTMENT
1.99

Values $3-$4l
Interesting necklaces, pen
dants, ropes and bracelets. 
Popular to classic styles. 
Hurry to Jewelry, all stores.

MEN’iGOTTOM FLANNEL PAJAMAS .

5.97
Regularly 8.501 

Ideal for cold winter nights. 
Assorted prints &nd sollds>A- 
B -C -D  sizes. Stock up and  
save. M en ’s Furnishings.

Y'* A '

MEN’S & YOUNG  ̂MEN’S SWEATERS
*7.97 to 14.97

Regularly $11 -$20l 
Crew  necks, turtlenecks, V -  
n e c k s ,  s h i r t  s w e a t e r s ,  
sleeveless pullovers, more. 
S - M - L - X L .  M e a ’ s 
Sportsw ear.

MEN’S CLASSIC 1 KNIT SHIRTS
7.99 to 10.99

Regularly $ 1 0 -$ l4 r  
Woof, Ban-Lon®, Qrlons® In 

■ t ru t le n e c k  a n d  4 -b u tto n  
placket styles. A man can  
never have too many. Mdn's 
W ear*.

ROY'S LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
2.97 to: 3.97

Regularly $4-$6l 
Polypster and cotton shirts 
that need little or no Ironing. 
Checks, solids, plaids, 8-18. 
Boys*. . -

ROY’S SLACKS AND JEANS
2.97 - 4.97

Regularly $4 -$10 l 
Cuff and flare leg m odels in 
polyester cotton. Rugged, 
practical. 4 -7 ,8 -1 8 , reg., slim. 
Boys’*.

BOYS’-CARTER T UNDERWEAR
6for4.75

Cotton and polyester knit T - 
shlrts and briefs'. Stock u p '  
and save. Boys*.

• 't. ' '
•t>

. GIRLS’ CARTER UNDER PANTS
6 for 4.75

W ashable, com fortable cot
ton and po lyester briefs . 
S to ck up on this fam ous- 
brand. G irls*. ,

1

GIRLS’WARM A ' PRACTICAL SWEATERS
- 3.97 to 6.97

Regularly; $6 -$9 l 
Sensible, washable acrylic in 
cardigan, pullover, turtleneck  
and crew neck styles. 4-6X, 
7-14. Girls*.

• • t 
____ ^ ^ _______________

INFANT-CARTER NECESSITIES2for1.29 •
Infant shirts

2 for 1.59
Infant shirts

r  2 for 1;59
Infant tarinihg pants

1 * Men’s, and all Children’t , not in Vernon, New London, Groton.
S H O P  D &L, M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  & T R I-C IT Y  P L A Z A ,  V E R N O N  O p e n  M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  n i g h t s ' t i l  9  1

' . , , I

Bolton
T. I

Storm Cleanup 
Set For Weekend

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent . 

6 46 -0 3 7 5
F irst Selectman Richard 

Morra has announced that the 
National Guard ia furnishing 
two trucks and 20 men to begin 
cleaning up storm debris Saturr

" Rockville 
Hospital 

Notes
Admitted Thursday: Angela 

C ov ille , F ra n k lin  P a rk , 
Rockville; Ann Davis, Cottage 
S t .,  R o c k v il le ;  W anda 
Duquette, Stafford Springs; 
Florence Griffith, Foster Dr., 
Vernon; Samuel Henderson, 
South St., Rockville; Theodore 
Milkie', 'Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Mary Scott, Enfield; Bertha 
U n e le s s , V ernon  A ve., 
Rockville; Helen Vogel, Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon; David 
White, Laurel Ridge Dr., 
Tolland; Diane Willis, RFD 8, 
Rockville; Sharon Wilson, Am
bassador Dr., Manchester.

Discharged Thursday; Mark 
Colpitts, Village St., Rockville; 
Mary-Jo Cosgrove, George Dr., 
Vernon; Maya Farag, Storrs; 
Edna Cottier, Tolland Ave., 
Tolland; Rainey Jalbert, Old 
Town Rd., Vernon; Rebecca 
Kolpinski, Hammond St., 
Rockville; Helen Lathrop, 
Dailey C ircle, Rockville; 
Roberta Leiper, Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Bryan Porter, Willie 
Circle, Tolland; Josephine 
White, Stafford Springs.

Taxes Due
■ <*.

Manchester second-half taxes 
are now due and must be paid 
by Feb. 2, Evelyn Lambert, 
assistant collector of revenue, 
said today.

Taxes not paid by Feb. 2 wiiT 
be subject to an interest penalty 
of three-quarters of one per 
cent per month.

Mrs. Lam bert reminded 
those paying in person to bring 
both copies of their bills. Those 
paying by mail, she said, should 
enclose the payment card with 
their checks.

day and to continue working 
Sunday morning.

The route , they will follow is 
Rosedale, Tolland Rd., Sunset 
Lane, Vernon Rd., South Rd„ 
Stony Rd.,'Riga Lane, Williams 
Rd., Carpenter d. and, if time 
permits, Bolton Center Rd.

The town also expects to have 
the use of a-chipper.

Morra invites anyone having 
, £F.dump truclT and willing to 

volunteer his services to call 
him for arrangements.

Morra and member of the 
town road crew  will be 
assisting the National Guard.

South Windsor

ZBA Sets 
Hearing

JUDY KUEHNEL 
Correspondent 

6 4 4 -1 3 6 4
There will be a Public 

Hearing of the South Windsor 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Town 
H all to  c o n s id e r  two 
applications.

Grant Turnbull, requests a 
variance to allow expansion of 
living space by enclosing an 
existing carport at his home at 
10 Pine Knob Circle.

Paul’s Auto Glass, 109 Pitken 
St.,.East Hartford, requests a 
state hearing for a General 
Repairer’s License on premises 
at 29 Mascolo Rd., South Wind
sor.

All interested persons may 
appear and be heard. A copy of 
these applications is on file in 
the building inspector’s office.

About Town"
The executive board of the 

League of Women Voters will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Chamber of Commerce board 
room, 257 E. Center St.

\  -
..V

Coventry
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Six Win Yule Decoration Awards
MONICA SHEA

Correspondent
7 4 2 9 4 9 5

Six awards were presented by 
the Rotary Club for outstanding 
Christmas home decorations 
although lighting was. not con
sidered. The following were 
•award winners:

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nayiaux, 
Bunker Hill Rd., for home 
decorated with green wreaths 
trimmed with red bows.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mohan,

Bunker Hill Rd., a green 
doorway with white candle and 
green wreaths on windows.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Whipple 
III, htein St., for their house 
with a Christmas tree of tinsel
and Christmas balls.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Thpmas of 
Brigham Tavern Rd., for their 
coordinating gold doorway, live 
Christnrias tree and wreaths.

M r. and  Mi)s. H a ro ld  
Tibbetts, Jark Dr., for their use

of greens on door, railing, 1am- 
pos and well.

Mr! and M rs. Leonard 
Benjamin, Northfield Rd., for. 
their unique shovd decoration, 
and other attractive use of 
Christmas greens.

School Menus
Following are The menus for 

next week a t Nathan Hale, 
Robertson, and Coventry 
Grammar Schools.

M onday: Tom ato soup.

grilled cheese sandwich, fresh 
vegetal)le stix, citrus fruit cup.

Tuesday; Cheese burger, 
french fries, mixed vegetables, 
fruited gelatin.

Wednesday; Pizza, cole slaw, 
fresh fruit.

Thursday: Tuna grinder, 
fresh vegetable stix, potato 
chips, peanut'butter cookies.

Friday: Italian spaghetti, 
tossed sglad, corn square, 
blushing pear.

Hatha Yoga
(  ftoalth )

Lessons
Classes S tart on January 8th  
PHONE 6 4 3 -1 3 1 9  To^'Roglster 
DORIS LEVENTHAL •  BOLTON

Read Herald Advertisernents

For Values Galore In 7 4
Colgate / 

Shave Cream ^
7 9 ' s ize  
11 oz. 
Reg. only

w

Rimi; 
CftRTflIOS

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing .Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, January 8,1974 at 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the following;

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Park Department — $8,528.00 for two EEA Employees 
becoming permanent, as approved by the Board of Directors 
11/27/73, to be financed from Contingency Account.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Senior Citizens Center— $3,000.00 for part-time custodian 
to become permanent, as approv^ by the Board of Directors 
11/27/73, to be financed from Contingency Account.

P r i s e d  additional appropriation to Fire Operating Fund 1973- 
74, TltANSFER to Fire District Special Reserve Fund— $2,500.00 
for installation of traffic light at intersection of McKee and 
Center S tru ts, to be financ^ from unappropriated surplus.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement-Reserve Fund — 
$69,043.00 for purchase of Case Mountain, to be financed from In
surance Refund already received.

Proposed additional appr^riation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, TRANSFER to Capitol Improvement Reserve, Fund — 
$54,050.(10 for purchase of Case Mountain, to be financed from un
appropriated surplus.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget, 
Educational Special I^ojects, Fund 41, Head Start Program — 
$2,500.00 to be financed from fees paid by parents.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational. Special 
jects Fund 41, Head Start pro^am  1974—$68,103.00 for refun- 

ding^of present program, to be financed from State Grant.
Proposed amendment to Country Club Ordinance:
Propos^ Ordinance — Purchase by the Town of Manchester 

from Wells C. Dennison, Robert C. Dennison and Dorothy C. 
Beach from TONICA SPRINGS COMPANY and From Mary A. 
Murphy for the sum of $631,622.50, certain real estate known as 
“Case Mountain.”

Copies of the proposed amendment and proposal ordinance 
may be. seen in Town Clerk’s Office during business hours. 

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors

" Manchester, Connecticut
Dated at Manchester, Conn, this twenty-seventh day of 

December, 1973’:

'A

ST.JOS
ASPIRIN FOR

29*^
Revlon Hair Spray
‘ 1.25 size  
1 3 o z . can
Reg..& 'Hard to Hold only!

Q-Tips170’s

a  48®
Weight Watchers 

Sweet’ner
9 8 ' S ize  P  ^  O  
Package
of 100 W  ■

Schick Hot 
Lather Refiiis

1.49 s ize X C
6-1/4 oz. W  I

•  Regular •  M.enthol •  Lemon Lime

St. Joseph Aspirin 
ForChiidren

Kodak
Carousei

Slide
Projector

SAVE
*12

Our Reg. 59.87

Famous Kodak gravity feed. Push button slide advance. Easy 
focusing and tray changing.Com piefe with 140 slide tray. W ill 
accept accessory stack loader.

Keystone 60-Second  
EVerflash Cam era

_ Makes its own pictures and flashes 
'automatically. Uses popular Polar
oid Pack Him. Reg. 69.99

4763
Our
Lowest
Price!

49c S ize  
BoMIe 
of 36

General Electric 
Cassette 
Recorder

22.33
Remote control dynam ic 
m icrophone. S lide-a-m atic  
T -b ar contro l. P lays in 
v e r t ic a l o r h o r iz o n ta l  
position.

Reg. 24.99

Black & Decker I 
3/8” Variable 

Drill
W/Caddy ‘

1 7 4 4
A must for any hom eowner; this versatile  drill handles most 
)obs. Includes many useful accessories. Limit 10 per store. No 
Rainchecks. ■ ■  / '

Kidde Soda. 
Fountain Syphon

9.46
I  B lack & D ecker 3/8” Drill

Double Insulated! Double reduction g e a f  
system. W ell-b a lanced , com fortable to use. 

&  15 per store. No Rainchecks.

Caldor Priced

9.99

Our Reg.
12.88
Full quart capacity; lever 
action. G old finish a lum i
num, lig h tw e ig h t.''

[K id d e  Soda K ing S uper Chargers

Box of 10 chargers.

Coleman 
Double Mantle 

Lantern
100 ft. c irc le  of light! Pyrex heat-reH 
sist. g lare. 10-12 hrs. per tilling. 
Reg. 15.49

YOUR
CHOICE 1 2 "°

Coleman 
Two Burner 
Camp Stove

Instant heat control, stainless steel 
burners. Self-contained carry case. 
Reg. 16.49.

Coleman Deluxe 
Catalytic 
Heater

Reg.
43.97

Up to 30 hours of heat oer 
filling. 5000 to 8000 BTU 
temp, control. Easy lighting, 
quick heating.

General Electric 
Portable 

Mixer

6.70
T h re e  s p e e d  f in g e r t ip  
control. Beater e jector for 
easy c lean ing . It whips, 
stirs, m ixes! #M 24

Adjustable 
Steel Shelving

Reg.
9.88

Adjusts to 7 ’’ height. 5 
s h e I  V e s ; r u g g e d  
co n s tru c tio n  e lim in a te s  
braces.
15 per store. No RainchecK.

Coleman 
Sleeping Bag

Reg.
16.99 1 2 “«
Colem an ijisiilation, flannel 
lined, w ith 100” zipper —  
two can be zipped together!

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

/ M O R I C T T Y  t o o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,tONN.« Phone 643-S13S

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .
LOAN and RENTAL CARS 

Available by Appointm ent. .

Large Capacity
Low Operating Cpst

Revco9.9Cu.Ft. 
Chest Freezer

> A'
Our Lowest Price!

$169
Stores up to 346 lbs. of food. 
True zero  tem pera ture , 
adjustab le ., temp, control. 
Sliding baskets.

"Bonded Freeze"

Zenith 
23” Diag. 
Super 
Chroma- 
color TV

•Our Reg. 479.7a M 29
o

Over 90% solid state Titan 100 chassis. Automatic 
fine tuning. Super Chromacplor picture tube.

>erri»erfcirtlleen

Electrikbroom®
eg. 29.88 4

Two speeds for versatile cleaning. 
Rug pile dial adjusts to any carpet 
height. Compiefe with FREE shag 
rug rake. iT 2526

FREE!

SAVE
$4! B134

The Astra 
2-Slice Toaster 

^By Toastmaster®
Reg.
12.99

Super’llex T im er for perfect" 
' toast. H inged crum b tray for 

easy cleaning. Good for all 
toaster foods.

\

R ^in a  Cyclonic 
Canister 

Vacuum Cleaner
Refl. 37^® 49.88 §

2 H.P. peak motor does 
heavy duty cleaning. Has 7 
piece attachm ent set. Rug 
Pile Dial adjusts to all 
carpet he ig h ts .*V -350

Mini-8
Auto
Tape

Player

Reg. 54.99 44"°

A
N

Ideal for com pact cars. 12 vo lt-neg . ground. Installation 
hardware, instructions. 6 per store. No Rainchecks.

BS52P Flush mount speaker.
Flush m ount 5 "  round speaker with plastic  
grill; mounts easily.

10 per store. No rainchecks.

Reg. 5.89

4.88

SAVE
$30

Deluxe 
Bumper 

Pool Table

Reg.

W alnut finish, b illiard  cloth, molded pockets. 3” chrome metal 
leg levelers. Accessories included. 5 per store. No 
Rainchecks; *•

Deluxe 8 Focit Oxford Pool Table
Suede billiprd cloth on 5/8” surface. Adjustable ’ 
bed leveleijs. D uck’s feet, end ball return. 4 Reg. 
per store. No Rainchecks. 119.99 m 4

i i
!!*:!::

STAN OZIMEK/Manager  ̂ |
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER |

3 W AYS TO  CHARGE MANCHESTER

Zenith 
12” Diag. 
Portable 
Black & 
White TV

\
Our Reg. *88

Instant picture, sound. “Perma Set” VHP fjne tuning. 
Sunshine picture tube, telescoping antenna.

SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.in. to 9:30 p jn . 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. I\
\ :

N ^Ai3dvs oaDiw irnn
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BUGS Bl'NNY

W HATS YER DIS
PLEASURE^ ELMER?

I  Vl/ANt TO 
w e t u r n ' t h is
TAPE WECORPER 
FPR A w e f u m d :

a;

w i t
OtITSTORE

COMPlAlNfS

-------

WMATSAMATTER?. 
DOESN'T IT tMORR^ 
RJ&HT?,

OH, IT  HAS' 
BEAUTIFUL 
QUALITIES 

OF WEPWOPUCTION,
s

I'VE. USED IT EXTENSIVi, 
ELY TO WECORP MV ** 
THOUSHTS AND, 
IMPWESSIONS

W
/ <

MICKEY FINN

r COULDf/T 
r WANT TO SEE MV —AND I

DAUGHTER] FOR 15 YE, \  WOULDN'T 
IT WAS ALL I HAD Ti PREVENT
ON TO— AT TIMES I 1 /  YOU FROM

IT KEPT ME ALIVE/ SEEING HER.

NAIOA DIVORCED ME — / 
TIME AGO-WHILE 

KNOW SHE'S USING 
NAME, "NELSON"—f

SHE'S LIVING HERE]

OUT OUR WAY BY N£D COCHRAN OUR BOARDING kpU SB  with MAJOR HOOPLE

I r

r k .  HAVE TO T H IN K ^  GOOD LUCK; JIB/ 
OF A  WAY OF SEEING ) AND IF I CAN 
MARY ELLEN WITHOUT “  *
LETTING HER KNOW

PRIJ^CILLA’S POP
P R IS C lL L A l 

Y O U 'V E  B E E N  
TO TM E . j 
S T A B L E S  \  

A G A I N '

51

4 L J

HOW 
DID YOU 

K N O W '

THE BORN LOSER

•VELL.WHAT 
UJ YOU THINK 
OF m Y id e a  
JO SAVE TH' 
company 

y  t im e  AN' 
MONEYS

yeah—a n ' n o w  t h e y  \  
either  HAVE TO KEEP 
puttin 'HIM OFF TILL

HEBOeS 'a r e  /WADE - MOT BORN l-HR»c u» Pi-

UM.YA6 , MAYOR. YOU.
c e n t r a l  PLANKIIM/* /
AS I  TOLD THE NATION AL COl 
FERENCE OF CITY MANAGERS, 
THE SECRET OF PROGRESS 
IS A SOLID DATA BASE!

•LIS'sTen. I've got enough
TROUBLE Y/lTH SOME 

PROFESSORS I  APPOINTED 
TO THE PLANNING BOARD.' 

THEY' WANTA TEAR 
DOWN CITY HALL

SHOULD I  
POSTPONE 
MV SOLAR 
RESEARCH 

FOR A 
PERIOD OF 

PUBLIC 
SERVICE

7

AN' b u il d  a  
PARKIN' LOT/

'7

< 4 1  ,® J97 i_by . TM. lUfl' i>S Pa Qtt

H irst  ,
things
FIRST F

/ - ‘f

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BY AL VERMEER

THEN WE CAME DOWN HERE! WHEN' 
PICARD SAW US, HE WENT FOR 

HIS GUN—SO  I  HAD TO 
PRILL HIM! ,

Y o u  
E V E N

S M E L L
H O R S Y

cl 1*4
<£; l9-'4 hv HtA l»c 
T v  Reg US Pj* Off.

BY ART SANSOM

I D  HE6K m iw  HER, 
IF SHE FIW05 THE 
A^lCOUtOT OF iW ?

® !Sr< by StA me. I M Reg US P/i OH t - 4-

ALLEY OOP
THERE 
HE IS '

HELLO, ALLEY.' / g EE, HE LOOKS'' WELL, HE 
pretty GOOD SN'T.' HE'S 

, WIZER/ )  i .;EN BITTEN 
S' A Z ING- 

zi'iG beetle!

By, V.T. HAMLIN
— A Z IN C -Z IN C  BEETLE.' IT'S. A 
A \  RARE INSECT WHOSE BITE IS / huuy LOW. i  

WHAT? J ALMOST ALWAYS FATAL IF THE ( DIDN'T NOTICE 
• VICTIM ISN'T TREATED,' LOOK . V THAT'

AT HIS FOOT .'

MR, ABERNATHY
_____ i__________

19M by NEA ‘me . T M Reg U S P»i Off

CUDDLES IS 
PIA/IN0 WITH /MR.

Ab e r n a th y 's
SLIPPER. ,

f  i©Nh" f  N c rr  
that I REALLY.
( -m e !

By ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

[JAAR. ABERNATHY IS 
S T IU  WEARIN© IT.

WINTHROP

J  BE SURE YOU WIFE VOUR F E E T  
BEFORE YOU COME IN .

M s S jS ^

IIr. -y a.,; (.■■■

BY DICK CAVALLI
OH .' LOOK AT THE DIRT 
THAT BOV TRACKED IN.''

y '

■p:

1 CAN'T UNDERSTAND I T . [ 
AAAOE HIAA W IPE H IS  F E E T .

DIO^
UYVAUH

1-4

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
■SI?e .- 'H £ R H iS  

' m o v e m e n t 'AFOOT IN 
,<\5D0V\ DEMANDING 

-A "  NOU S T P  DOWN AS

T
A

WhO  S  uEAD i n G t h i s  
,MOV£M£NT?ILL HAVE HiS

SiOTN/S SI?E.'

BUZZ SAWYER

HERE'S •TWE SITUATIC^, MR. SAW YER." .yi 
A FORMER EMPLOYEE", ERNIE HEEP, ’ ' 
WAS LIRE A SON TO M E. _ ALL OF A 
SUDDEN HE WENT BERSERK.

1 . t

RAH OUT ON 
HIS WIFE, ROBBED 

/ m y  JEWELRY STORE 
OF HALF A M ILLlON- 

WAS NABBEP WITH.. 
* 7 ,0 0 0  AT THE  

■BORDER,

BY ROY CRAJME

THE KEST WAS NEVER RECOVERED. 
ERNIE IMAGINED I  FRAMER HIM. 

■nHREATEHER TO KILL ME WHEN HE 
' ’'■■‘"5 OUT OF PRISON ' "

ONLY IT TURNED OUT HE 
DIDN'T HAVE THE BEARER 
BONDG-ANP they  WEREN'T 

ANVWHER^ a r o u n d :

' '  ^

tm m  THAT'S 
HOW. WE 

KNEW VINA 
MUST' VE 
GRABBED . 

'E M !

B -B -B U r r  
DON'T HAVE 
THE BONDS!

LISTEN, BABVl EVER 
I SINCE THAT NIGHT, WE 
' BEEN WAITIN' FOR. YOU 

TO TIP YOUR HAND- BUT
”  luST RAN O u m r lM B !

Aej US Pel

STEVE CANYON

^  SUM/MER- 
WHEN IT IS 
LIGHT THE 
GUERRILLAS 
WILL SPOT US

BY MILTON CANIFF
r.. AND IF THE RIVER^ 

RISES A N Y M O R E  
W E 'L L  B E  FORCED 

O PEN ]

, ,  Your u n e is *- 
DOES IT MATTER' 

.?

—  BUT M V  LINE IS THAT 
I 'L L  PROBABLY DIE OF BLOOD. 

POISONING FRO M  THIS WOUND 
-S O  WHY CRACK M V  SKULL W/TH 

THAT ROCK AND GET W U R  t  
PRETTY DRESS ALL  BLOODY?!

n n .-

w
THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBEKA

UALLVf T /V /S^X ^..£vtA / IF  J  G O t '  
IS N 'T  VERV SM ART  ) HIM, HE WOULD  

ON  MY p a r t ... j  h a v e  r u n  O FF  
— r- ^— J:-----/  ABO UT TWENTY

OF THOSE NIOE, 
PLUMP POUNDS 1

■

W I N  A T  B R I D G E

JSicobys cqll it ^Bracket’play

NORTH (D) 4
A K Q 6 4

♦  A Q J 8 2  
* 9 7 3

WEST EAST
A s  A 53
T J 9 . 7 4 2  t A K l O S e
A 9 7 6 5  A K 4 "
♦  K 5 4  ♦ Q I 0 8  2

SOUTH 
A A J 1 0 9 7 2  
T Q 5  
> 1 0  3
♦  a J 6

;■ '• '*1
Both vulnerable ' ,

West N orth - East South
!♦ 1¥ U

2 f  24  Pass 44
P ass Pass Pass

Opening l e a d - 2 ?

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Another modern play de
v e lo p m e n t  is th e  le a d  
through declarer of a card 
just higher than one in dum
my. No one has named this 
play as yet so we are going to 
call it the “Bracket” play as 
you place the dummya card 
in brackets.

, East wins the first trick 
with his king of hearts. He 

.looks over dummy and sees 
that his side will-need two 
c lub  tr ic k s  to  b e a t four 
spades. A club lead is clearly 
indicated. Twenty-five years 

' ago East would lead the 
deuce. South -would play his 
six spot. West would win with 
the king but that would be the 
only club trick the defense 
could take.

Most players 'would! make 
that same deuce lead today, 
but the good players would 
lead the 10 spot and bracket 
dummy's nine.

After this play there is no 
way for declarer to avoid the 
loss of two club tricks. His 
best play is to cover with the 
iack but West wins with the 
king and leads the suit back.

Now, E ast’s queen-eight 
surround dummy s nine and 
since the diamond finesse is 
going to lose South’s contract 
is doomed.

(NEWSPAI'Ell ENTERPHISE ASS.'  ̂]

Rains

?4CRRD J’p/</e44
The bidding has been: 4

West North E ast South
1? Pass 24

Pass 2 ?  Pass 24
Pass 4 ?  ^  Pass ?

You, South, hold: '
4K  J 6 5 ? 2  ♦ A Q 1 0 6 5 + K 4 3  

What do you do?
A — Pass. You should be 

delighted with this contract.  ̂
TODAY'S QUE.STION 

Tnslehd of bidding four hearts 
your partner has jumped lo four 
spades over ■ your two spades. 
What do you (Jo now?

Answer Tomorrow

Answer to Previous Puzzle

5

as  ARIK
y  MAR. 21 
'^A fR . »> 

6 - 1 1 - 1 2 - 2 0  
S / 29-43-80-81

^ T A U R U S
■^ARR. 20 
( MAT 20 

4-14-25-30 
45-57-620 ,

V.

GEMINI
O  MAT 21 

c'JjUNC 20 
41-48-51-55 
61-70-72
CANCER

r ,̂^JUNE 21
JULI 22

113-16-17-23 
27-66-68V.

LEO
ju L Y iii,  
AUG. 22€

h 1- 5- 7-10 
A5-35-87-90

s  T A R  e a x e r : * .  t,
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily AcHylly Guide  ̂ M 

'P  According lo the Stars. ' 'P  
To develop m essage for Saturday , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

VIRGO
^  A  AUG. 22
tZiiy sf/r. 22 
5\32!33-47-56 
y 58-60-82-85

1 The
2 The
3 New
4 Focus
5 Clouds
6 Social 
/Pas’s
8 .Time
9 Plug 

10 And 
U  Whirl 
I20f
13 Give
14 Attention
15 You'll 
I6 A
17̂ Friend
18 Harmonious
19 Conditions
20 Songs
21 For
22 Along. 
23Jhe
24 Preva/l
25 On
26 An,
27 (^ d ir  
26 Opportunity
29 Dances
30 Domestic

31 Fpr
32 There's
33 Rivalry
34 Love
35 Heor
36 Componions
37 Love 

*38 And
39 Ask
40 Cheerful
41 A
42 Few
43 New
44 Questions
45 Or
46 Friends '
47 In
48 Friendly
49 Surround
50 You .■
51 Influentiol 
52»Affcction
53 Answer ^
54 And '
55 Person
56 Romonce
57 Private
58 Business
59 Close
60 And

61 Awaits
62 Motfers
63 Doors
64 To
65 Outsiders
66 He's
67 Draws
68 Due •
69 Near
70 Your
71 Read 
72ColU^
73 W f/e
74 W^derful 
^  Chonge 
TO Comes
77 Relax
78 At 
79And
80 Friends
81 Beckon
82 Social 
83'Your
84 This
85 Stotus
86 Gaiety
87 Pieosont 
66 Way
89 Time
90 News

)G6od (^Adverse Neutral

' LIBRA
sf/>r.-22 "'f
OCT. 22vyfvi, 
2- 8-21-26, 

53-67-69 ■
SCORPIO

ocr. 22^
NOT. 2 1 ^
34-36:38-40y 
46-4V-50 I s j
SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 V  
DEC. 21 Ty

59-63-64-65, 
71-73-77 <
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 A !  
JAN. 19
9-22-39-42, 

44-78-84-89'
AQUARIUS

/AN. 20 ^  
ff*. It

18-19-24-31, 
37-52-79-86VS.

H I.  19 )■>. 
MAR. 20'^.^^l 
3-28-54-74,0 

75-76-83-88fe

ACROSS 
1 Freshet (Br.)
6 Rainfalls ^

13 Solitary person
14 Winged shoes 

.(myth.)
15 Exterior
16 Conclusions
17 Three (comb, 

form)
18 Boat paddle 
20-East Indian

timber tree
21 Bitter vetch
22 Reply (ab.)
24 Equal
27 Brazilian 

estuary
29 Extrasensory 

gifUab.)
32 Axiom 
34 Rain in small 

I. drops
36 It ra in s-----

-----ddgs,,
38 Duq rewa/’d
39 Printing 

measures
40 Sleeveless 

garment
42 Appellation
43 Letter of 

alphabet
44 Equal (comb, 

form)
46 — - Lugosi 
.49 Babyloniqp 

deity ‘
50 Roman bronze 
53 Pouring 
56“ —  V 

solemnis”
58 Baltip country
59 Sacrificial 

table
60 Is angry at
61 Stratus or 

cumulus .

DOWN
1 Aperture
2 Come down

heavily
3 Against
4 Mound used . 

by golfers
.5 Blunder
6 Noun suffix
7 Chinese 

dynasty
8 Ancient ^
9 Serves at table

10 Sea eag le .
11 Baltic capital
12 Canadian 

P'Vi
21 Diiits of 

energy ■
22 Timetable 

abbreviation
23 Biblical town
24 Step
25 Imported 

cheese
26 Consumes 

food

a m s Cl

u m g
ti]

movince (ah.) 
19 Viper

28 Enlarges
29 Old.Testament 

book
30 Slender
31 Masculine 

-nickname
33 Roof overhang 
35 Grhek 

philosopher 
37 Born 
.41 Metal 
43 Indian boat 
45 Anacardiaceous 55 Insect egg 

tree 57 Unwell

46'-S t-R abbit,"
47 Alleviate'
48 Beds (Fr.)
49 Turkish 

dignitaries
50 Concerning (2 

wds.)
51 Jacob's 

brother (Bib.)
52 Variety of 

chalcedony'^
54 Roadhouse

i 3 4. r r - r r - 5“ |5" TT 12
13“ i4
15 16
17 n s lA 26

24 28 26 r

3T 2A

4T V T n II * r
S ' \ 66
8T u -
ST

-2

■/

V .

■""■A'.;
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Trash, Garbage Bids Due jati. 29
Bids, for the collection of 

j^Manchester rubbish, garbage 
and, possibly, recyclablejiaper, 
will be opened Jan. 29 jn the 
Municipal Building. The three- 

\y e a r  contract with the present 
collector, Trash-Away of East 
Hartford, expires June 30.

The bid specs ask for quotes 
on one-year and four-year con
tracts.

The specs lis t also th e  
following four alternates

... Once per week curb collec
tion of rubbish and garbage.

... Twice per week curb 
collection of rubbish and gar
bage.

... Once per week cdllection 
of garbage and rubbish, plus a 
s e p a r a t e  c o l l e c t i o n  of 
recyclable paper.

Twice per week curb 
collection of garbage and rub
bish, plus separate collections 
of recyclable paper. '

The specs note there are 
about 17,000 dwelling units in 
Manchester and that in the past

three years they have increased 
at the rate of about 400 a year. 
Retail and commercial es
tablishments are excluded frorn 
the town’s collection service. 
Collection hours are to be 
between 6,a.m. and 5 p.mr

The estimate is that about 60 
tons of paper per week will be 
collected for recycling.

The bid specs state, “The 
town reserves the right to supp
ly gasoline for collec^on 
vehicles in only the amounts 
consumed while operating

dire(;tly for the town wasted 
rubbish and paper collection. 
Gasoline prices will be set at 18 
cents per gallon above the town 
cost.”

S t a t e  law p e r m i t s  
municipalities to waive the pay
ment of state and federal taxes 
on gasoline used for pickup of 
garbage and refuse. Supplying 
the contraetdr with the gasoline 
cuts down on his gasoline costs 
and, conseqiiently, on his 
charge for pickup.

MANCHESTER MNILT EVENING SCHOOL
Clasttes Start Monday, March 11th 

Mail Registratloii - Fabmary 11*28

Students who have already registered may request a
Sr^hKni Manchester Adult Evening
School by January 28. If a refund Is not requested 
students should attend classes starting Ma?ch f i  ’

Read Herald Advertisements

SATURDAY 
BANKING -

9 A.M. -12 NOON
MANCHESTER STATE BANK

1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open Sat. 9  A.M. •  Noon

M em lierFDIC

D i n i n

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.) .

RT.  6 & 4 4 A  
BOLTON

( S H u y i i i

Fine Food and Service
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDA Y A T 4 i3 0  

SUNDAYS A T  12 NOON

‘ ' I 2 Z E R I A  I n c .
4 WEST R O A D  R O C K V I U E

875-6203
r O M  B f N O / r  S T f Y f  B d L I N G H I R I

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED AT 
. /  STEVE’S A TOM’SIII

PASTA
PASTA ITEMS SERVED UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

Dim  to WMksnd volum* wt «r* lorry Paita la not avallabit Fri., Sat. 6 Sun. 
SPAGHETTI or MOSTAliCIOLI

wllh MEAT SAUCE.........................................................  1.75
_  with MEATBALLS . . . . ' . ...................................................................2.00

with SAUSAGE............................................................................... 2.00
with MUSHROOMS.......   2.0Q

FEATURING JOHN BRITNEY, ORGANIST

FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 9 P.M. to 1 A M.
Ala Carta

BAKED MANICOTTA............................................................................. 2.25
STUFFED SHELLS ..........   ...2 .2 5
CHEESE RAVIOLI.................. i-......................... .................................2.25
MEAT R A V IO L I.................................................................................... 2.25

‘ XWILLIES
S T E A K  HOUSE

444 CENTER ST. 649-5271
Specialiaing in Juicy Tender Steaks

• STEAKS • CHOPS SEAFOOD
• DINNERS

• LUNCHEONS
•  COCKTAILS

•Elanquet Facilities Available

\jei'

D a n c i H f

HI KIDS
HAVE MOM & DAD REGISTER YOU FOR A

^  SBiiKET’S

featuring this week.......
S h a k e y ’s P iz z a  P a r l o r  '  ̂ \

■ 1

For a lunch that will see you through these snowy days, all for only $1.88 plus tax. If you can’t make it for lunch, 
stop in at Shakey’s Pizza Parlor & Ye Public House on stop in for dinner, or call ahead for one of Shakey’s famous 
Route 30, Vernon. A “Brunch for Lunch’’ is served daily pizzas to take home the family. Either way, you’ll be 
between 11:30 a.m., and 1:30 p.m. and includes all the delighted.
tender, tasty chicken, potatoe salad and pizza you can eat, ‘ ,

A Wonderful Suggestion from

.. STRADA EAS T
—and—

LA  STRADA W EST
^  For Your New Year’s 
^  Resolution

I premise to eat rriore regularly at these two fine 
restaurants during 1974. Their qudllty, service and
SSihem  b“ hV '■"Strada, You'll

foeakfast Served Any Tim e...
LA STRADA 

WEST
471 HarUord Rd. 

Manchester,
Comer of McKee St.

Your Host: Jim and 
Jean MoriconL,,

LA STRADA 
EAST

699  Main Street 
Manchester

Your Host: Doris and Bill 
Shaia...

S i c

244
Center
Street

Manchester
646-1995
' OPEN*

7 DAYS!
Every Wednesday fs

•  SPAGHEHI with Salad $1.99

OLD FASHIONED

(Seconds On Us) 

Every Thursday Is

YANKEE POT ROAST .$2.99
(Seconds On Us) ,

DAILY LUNCHEONS SERVED..

M A N C H E S T E R

CO U NTRY CLUB 
RESTAURANT
S.M AINST.-M ANCHESTER

'Open To The Public 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
ServedOaily l l i3 0  A.M 

. to 3 P.M. * ■

We Cater To Banquets, 
Weddings and Parties

Tel. 646-0103

Serving the finest.,

BREAKFAST
MEALS
featuring...

Bteakfast, Lunch 
and Dinner

7 D AYS  
A W EEK
Let Dick Lewis 
Take Care of 

You

VEAL 
PARMIGIANO
With Spaghetti and Salad 

or Vegatabla

ONLY
$325

F E L I C E ’S
OPEN 6  A.M .-9 P.M.

I RRQAD ST. (Formerly Mr. Turkey) MANCHESTER

FREE ‘ 
SOFT DRINKS 

PIZZA 
AND 

3 FOOT 
BALOON

rY 9cGARraONS 
&

OLD TIME 
MOVIES 

ALWAYS SHOWN 
a t  BIRTHDAY 

PARTIES

Please Call In Advance For Reservations

S H AK ErS PIZZA PARLOR
ROUTE 30 VERNON PHONE 875-0793

Special
EA T OUT AT

HARTFORD RD. DAIRY QUEEN
9-PCi

3 9CHICKEN DUCKET *3 
CHICKEN DINNER
5 Rolls, French Fries tor S

CHICKEN BARREL
CALL AHEAD 647-1076

HARTFORD RD.

DAIRY QUEEN

Monday 
is Fish Fry.

A real great calctil Fried (ilete ol 
(lt)<, Frencli Irlee, cola elaw.

SECONDS 
ON THE HOUSE!

And we’ve got these other special days, too:

TUES.

Spaghetti
Spree

*1.99

WED.

Deep Sea 
Dinner

*1.99

FRI.

Special prices for childreni

394 Tolland Turnpike 
Mancheater.Xonn.

Exit 94 off i-86

Clam
Special
*1.99

1
HOUJARD

j o H n s o n S

‘U lieT lavof'qC dm aka
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Indians Set for Invasion of Hall
Anxious t9 snap their four-game loss skein is Manchester High's cagers. Tonight 
they host Hall High at 8:15. The starters may come from this group. Rear, Coach 
Jim Moriarty, John Koepsel, Kim Bushey, John Feeney and Assistant Coach Doug 
Pearson. Front, Kurt Carlson, Jack Maloney and Connie McCurry.

Indians Host Hall  ̂
East Looks Ahead

By Len Auster
Scoring a resounding 68-46 victory 

over defen d in g  HCC cham pion  
Northwest Catholic, the unbeaten 
East Catholic basketball team goes 
hunting for bigger game Saturday 
night a ga in st arch -rival South 
C a t h o l ic .  M a n c h e s t e f  H ig h , 
meanwjiile, will attempt to b̂ reak into 
the win column after four straight 
losses entertaining Hall High tonight 
at Clarke Arena in a CCIL struggle.

Other area games on tap tonight finds* 
CVC-riiember Rockville High hosting 
Glastonbury; NCCC-leader Ellington High 
on the road against conference foe East 
Windsor; South Windsor (3-1) at CVC- 
leader Bloomfield High; and in Charter 
Oak Conference play, Coventry is home

.against Rocky Hill, and Bolton and Rham 
square off in Hebron. On the distaff side, 
the maidens of Manchester High are in 
Storrs to meet E.O. Smith.

Coach Stan Ogrodnik’s high-flying 6-0 
Eagles soundly thrashed Northwest 
Catholic with “Jumping” Joe Martens 
leading the way. The Rebels of'South, Un
der Coach Joe Reilly, are 5-0 over-all and 
3-0 in the'conference, and have shown the 
ability to score — averaging close to 90 
points per outing. The game is slated for 
the University of Hartford.

Manchester High, which fell before the 
b o m b a rd m e n t of W e th e rs f ie ld  
Wednesday, 64-61, has to eliminate tur
novers in order to come away with a win. 
They’ve committed too many in their first 
four outings. Also, senior Co-Captain Kurt 
Carlson will have to break out of his slump 
to provide the Indians with the outside 
shooting he’s capable of. i

OUR USED CAR 
REPUTATION 

RUNS ON OUR i§) 
RECONDITIONING

73 VEGA
Hatchback Cpe. 4-cyl., 4- 
speed traps., radio, air con
ditioning.

NOW *2695
7 2 V 0 U S W U E N

Super Beetle Cpe. 4-cyl., 
A/trans., radloy^ , " ■

NOW *2445
72  DODGE

dart Demon Spt. Cpe. 6-cyl 
engine, std. trans., radio.

NOW *2395
71 VEGA

H atchback  Cpe. 4 -cy l 
engine, A/trans., radio.

NOW *2195
GSBUICK

Skylark Sport Cpe. V-8, 
A /trans., rad io , power 
steering.

NOW *1495
7 1  MONTE CARLO

Sport Cpe. V..8 engine, 
A/trans.,, vinyl roof, power, 
steering', radio.

NOW *3145
-1

7 1  MUSTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, 
Std. trans., radio.

NOW *2375
73 OLDS

Cutlass S. Cpe. V-8 engine, 
A/trans., radio, vinyl roof, 
power steering, P/brakes.

NOW *3295
7 1  CHEVELLE

Malibu Sport Sedan. V-8, 
A /trans., rad io , power 
steering.

NOW *2295
70 JA V ELIN

Sport Cpe. V t8 engirie, 
A/trans., vinyl roof, radio, 
power steering.

NOW *1975
60 PONTIAC

Firebird Sport Cpe. V-8, 
A/trans., vinyl roof, air con
ditioning, power steering.

NOW *1845
G7 CHEW  II

Nova Sport Cpe. 6-cyl., 
A/trans.K radio.

NOW *1295

73 CHEVELLE
Malibu Sport Cpe. V-8, 
A/trans., power steering, 
power brakes, radio, many 
extras.

NOW *3095
71 CHEVELLE

Malibu Sport Cpe. V-8 
engine, A/trans., air con
d it io n in g ,ra d io , power 
steering.

NOW *2495
^  pontiac
Firebird Sport Cpe. Vj8, 
A /trans., rad io , power 
steering.

NOW *1595
72  CHEVELLE

Malibu Sport Cpe. V-8 
engine, A/trans., vinyl roof, 
radio, power steering, bucket 
seats.

NOW *2995
71 VEGA

Hatchback Cpe. 4-cyl. 
engine, 4-speed trans., 
radio.

NOW *2195
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By Chris Blake
An im provising three- 

forward offense along with 
the sizzling shooting of Greg 
Moody and Bob Kichnet 
powered Manchester Com
munity College to an easy 
89-55 non-conference victory 
over Northwestern Com
munity College in Winsted. 
The win Opped-the local 
mark to 7-1.

The upcoming schedule will 
be much tougher than last 
night’s romp. The Cougars have 
three games in four days in
cluding a head -t'o-head bdttle 
with CCCAA co-leader, Mat- 
tatuck, Saturday afternoon in 
Waterbury,

Ice-cold shooting in the first 
half by the Pioneers enabl^ 
MCC to build a 26-10 margin in 
the first 10 minutes. Moody, 
Kichnet dnd Tucker, all 
forwards, accounted for all the 
scoring in the spurt.

Forced to play without 6-6 Er
nie Moore, MCC Coach Don 
Geissler called on Moody, -and 
he responded with a game-high 
23 points and eight rebounds.

f

- r

‘ BOB KICHNET

The local offense didn’t seem 
to revolve around .anyone, 
largely because of the hot 
shooting of Kichnet from the 
outside. The former East Hart
ford High captain put on a

dazzling display, hitting his 
first seven shots from the field 
and finished with nine ior 10 for 
90 per cent. He added two free 
throws for a 20-point showing.

N orthw estern recovered 
gamely frpm a 30-12 deficit to 
trail 38-30 at the half.

Still shooting poor, the home 
five got back in the game on the 
consistent rebounding of Lou 
Mica, who had 17.

In the first seven minutes of 
the second half, the Cougars 
left no doubt that the huge first 
half lead was no fluke. ’Tucker 
and Curt Iverson got the locals 
rolling and the game was soon 
out of reach.

MCC outscored the home 
five, 21-3, for a 61-3? edge. 
Moody and Iverson paced the 
spree. Mica fouled out with 
10:29 left and Northwestern 
was sadly outclassed.
. Steve Mills netted 18 points, 
Gary Methot 15 and Larry 
Williams 15 for the losers. 
'Tucker added 12 for MCC.

On the boards. Moody, 
Tucker, Kichnet and Kerry 
Johnson pulled down 36. 
Manchester shot 51 per 'cent

from the field and was a poor 11 
for 23 from the line.

After Mattatuck, the locals 
return home Tuesday night to 
fa c e  re v e n g e -m in d ed  
Housatonic at Cheney Tech. 
’The Ibcals saddled Housatonic 
with its only loss a week ago.

A .. .. •

. Manchester (89)
B F Pts.

Alexander 1 (M) 2
Iverson 3 1-2 7
Moody 8 5-7 23
Tucker 5 . 2-3 12
Kichnet 9 2-3 20
Johnson 3 04) 6
Reynolds
D'Agata

I 04) 2
3 1-5 7

Sammataro 1 04) 2
Dishaw 1 04) 2
Guerin 3 o e 6
Quaglia 0 0-2 0

Totals „ , 38 111-23 89
Northwestern

F Pts.
Whitley 1 04) 2
Methot 7. 1-3 15
Mica , A t 2 4
Williams • ’ / 4 4-5 12
Mills 7 4-4 18
Vincent 2, 04) 4
Lawson 0 0-1 0
Skelley 0 041 ,0

Totals 22 11-15 55'
Score at hall: MCC 38,30

West Choice
HONOLULU (UPI) — 

The East All-Stars have 
Heisman Trophy winner 
John Cappelletti hut the 
West figured to he the sen
timental favorite of the fns 
because of Levi Stanley in 
Saturday's 28th annual 
Hula Bowl football battle.

Stanley', the popular 
University \ of Hawaii's 
defensive standout, will be 
play in g  against Ohio  
State's Jdhn Hicks, the 
nation's top offensive  
lineman and side-by-side 
with Oklahoma's LpciouS' 
Seli^ n , the nation's tpp 
middle guard.

Virdon Yank Skipper 
But for How Long?

I  (El ^ i ^ b b a r d  ( E

ISBA
/Thursday’s Results 

Milwaukee 120 KC-Omaha 105 
_̂ Only game scheduled

. ABA
Thursday’s Results 

Kentucky 110, Virginia 10 
Carolina 122, Memphis 104 
Utah 101, San Antonio 93 
Indiana 10, Denver 97 *
Only games scheduled

ISHL
Thursday’s Results 

Philadelphia 4, NY Rangers 2 
NY Islanders 3, Vancouver 2 

6, Pittsburgh 1 
3, Chicago 2 

Only gt s§s scheduled

WH/
Thursday’s 

East 8, West 4 
Only game schfeduled

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It was a com
bination christening and wake.

Bill Virdon was named manager of 
the New York Yankees Thursday 
afternoon, but the news conference 
questions centered around how long 
he would hold the job.

Virdon s hiring came three weeks after 
the Yankees were rebuffed by since — 
retired American League President Jo® 
Cronin in their attempt to hire Oakland 
Manager Dick Williams, who is still under 
contract to A’s owner Charles 0. Finley.

Reporters at the news conference eager
ly sought confirmation Virdon would 
manage the Yankees regardless of the out
come, of the Williams-Finley stalemate, 
but none was forthcoming from New York 
club President George Steinbrenner or 
General Manager Gabe Paul.

Asked if Virdon’s hiring meant the 
Yankees’ were abandoning their attempts 
to sign Williams, Steinbrenner replied, “It

Giant Sitep Forward

Four Teams Ready 
For ̂ ^ult Baseball

Revival of adult twilight baseball in Manchester topk a 
giant step forward last night at a second organizational 
meeting.

Jeff Koelsch, the man behind the move, presided pver a 
session at the West Side Rec which attracted four teams 
and several interested ball players.

Men interested in entering teams are Ernie Noske, Steve Fish, 
John Odell and Lyle Eastman. Sponsors for three of the four 
teams have already been secured.

A notable absentee enti7  was the American Legion.
Carl Silver of the Rec Department staff felt that more interest 

is needed for the Rec to undertake sponsorship of an adult 
baseball league. Silver said that before his department would 
back the move he would have to scan the, rosters to make sure 
that there was-sufficient talent. Also, to make sure competent 
coaches would handle the entries.

doesn’t mean we’ve abandoned any idea.”
Virdon was signed to a one-year con

tract for an estimated $50,000 by the 
Yankees. He had signed last month to 
manage Denver of the American Associa
tion next year, but was released from his 

* Contract so he could accept the New York 
offer. .

Stenibrenner even refused to issue 
assurance Virdon would still be manager 
when the season opened. “ He’s our 
manager now and we’re starting our 
season right now,” he said cryptically.

It was also announced at the news con
ference Whitey Ford, Elston Howard and 
Dick Howser, Yankee organization 
stalw arts, would comprise Virdon’s 
coaching staff with a fourth member to be 

' named later.
“I can’t think of anything better I’d like 

to do....” said Virdon of his new job. “I’m 
not concerned about Dick Williaims. It’s 
great to be a Yankee.”

But, the question is still for how long?
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NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
..Another Kareem Abdul Jabbaf- 

lye Cowens confrontation was 
aS sb « d  today when the 
Milwaukee center was named a 
starter,onLhe NBA West squad 
for the annuahAII Star game in 
Seattle, Wash., Jaq. 15.

The towering s t r e h ^  of the 
two pivotnien was indii^sfed in 
the balloting as they drewHt^ 
largest number of po in t^  
Cowens, the 6-9, Boston center, 
collected an almost perfect 
16.833 points. One full point was 
alloted to each of the 17 NBA 
cities in the voting by sports 
writers and broadcastes.

The 7-4 A b d u l-Ja b b a r  
received the second highest 
total, 16.583.

Ric Barry of Golden State 
(14.203) and Chicago’s Chet 
Walker (13.546) were picked to, 
start at forward and the guard 
slots were filled by Geoff Petrie 
of Portlajid (10.186) and Gail 
Goodrich of Los Angeles 
19.612).

Je rrv  West, G oodrich’s 
backcom mate, was selected 
for a reconj 14th time, biit had 
to decline the invitation since 
he is recovering from an^ab-^

dominal muscle pull that has 
kept him out of te lineup since 
mid-December. Charlie Scott of 
Phoenix, who drew the fourt 
highest number of oints at 
guard, will replace Scott.

Forward Sidney Wicks of 
Portland and center Bob Lanier 
of Detroit round out the squad. 
Four more players will be 
picked by the nine coaches in 
the Western Conference.
^ h e  East fields the same 

staHM  guard tandem for the 
seconcF^aight All SUr game 
after Peteii^aravich of Atlanta 
and Walt Fraiigr of New York 
received top backc^rt billing 
in the balloting. LouHqdson of 
Atlanta and John Havlib(d( of 
Boston flank Cowens at 
forward positions.

Hockey Saturday

It's Vernon and Bristol facing 
off Saturday night in Sothern 
New England Hockey League 
play at the Bolton Ice Palace at 
7:45. One hour of open skating 
is also part of the schedule and 
is available to all ticket 
holders. . .

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Sixteen points by Pat Silver 

paced WINF to a 32-24 decision 
over Crispino’s last night at the 
West Side Rec. Dennis Ciariano 
added six points to the Radio 
total. Neil Desimone’s nine 
points paced the Foodmen. Jon 
Brown and Dave Abderson 
added eight and seven points, to 
the losing score.

EAST^IDE.
Regal’s downed Eastern 

Realty last night in the Midget 
League in overtime. No score 
was listed. John Hazlet (7) and 
Bob Gay (6) paced the winners 

• with Ray Diana (12) and Jeff 
McLucas (7) best in defeat.

Manchester Police edged 
Willie’s in Junior League play, 
31-29. Dave Roberts (14) and 
Milt Greenbufg (10) were the 
big gunners for the Police with 
Brian Charendoff (10) and Bud 
Shea (8) standouts for Willie’s.

Y In t e r m e d ia t e
Hot-shooting Timmy McCon- 

ville (39) and Dewey Post (23) 
led the Celtics to a 71-49 rout of 
the 76ers last night in the first 

'game. Frank Lalashius (12) 
was best in a losing effort.

Hal Rawlings’ 14 points 
sparked te Kings to a 41-35 deci
sion over the Super Buds who 
had 10 points from Mike Mile .̂

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Overcoming a sluggish first 

half, Nassiff Arms went on to 
trim Andy’s Food Town last 
night, 40-33. Lionel Lessard 

-.paced the offense with 16 
points. Dave Parks added 10 
points to the Arms’ total.,The 
winners led at halftime, 20-19. 
Cliff Bickford tossed in 15 
points in a losing effort before 
running into foul trouble.-

EAST FROSH
Continuing along the winning 

trail. East Catholic Hih High’s 
freshman team trimmed the 
Windham Frosh yesterday, 66- 
48. Trailing at the period, 15 16- 
13, the locals exploded for 26 
points and a 39-30 halftime 
edge. Jeff Hein (21) and Pete 
Thompson' (14) led the East 
scoring with Scott Holland ad
ding six assists.

Friday,
BASKETBALL

Hall at .Manrhesler 
South Windsor at Bloomfield 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Bolton at RHA.M 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
IVIanrhester at E.O. Smith 
(Rirls)

SWIMMING
Manchester at Hall

WRESTLING 
East Catholic at St. Paul 

Saturday
b a s k e t b a l l '

South Catholic vs. East 
Catholic at U. of H.
MCC at Mattatuck CC

w r e s t l Fn g
Bulkeley at Manchester

JabbarTops West Votes 
For NBA All-Star Tilt

BUSINESSMEN - Cliff Jones 
143-397, John Galli 137, Lou 
D ellaF era  139-380, Mick 
Holmes 136-361, Bub Holmes 
153-390, Sandy Hanna 137, Ben 
Grzyb 140-369, Alan Grzyb 138-
353, Ron Joiner 141-368, Ray 
Diakon 137-358, Ted Kowzun 
140-362, Dan, "Toce 145-158-424, 
Mike Orlowskiu38,‘Dave Grzyb
354, Tom Turner 3M, Sam Little 
368, John Aceto 350, Jim 
McCarthy 356, John Mack 372, 
Paul Gilberto 352, Larry Fahey 
354? Joe Giambelluca 378, Bert 
Carlson 355. ”

M ERC HANTS-  Lou 
D ellaF era  140-369, Steve 
Lauretti 142-3̂ 7, Dennis Kdup- 
pinen 140-373, Tom Turner 364, 
alt Stanley 376, Russ. Tomlin
son 355.

PARKAUE DUSTY- Art 
Thompson 200, Mike Lettieri 
222-557, Ken Hesford 229-577. 
Larry Davis 217, Dick Murphy 
213-582, Joe UVae.204, Lou 
Polinski 223, Len Doolittle 202- 
571, Dick Sundin 204, Bob Oliver 
210, A1 Leonard 215, Terry Shep
pard 551.

POWDER PUFF- Gin^ette 
Gia'rdin 176-469, Fran Bednarz 
187-485, Roberta Shore 185-179- 
518, Rita Pontarelli' 184-472, 
Barbara Sherwood 187-487, Pat 
Jerome 184-455, Ann Blendle 
175.

RADI#
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For Work
NEW YORK (UPI) — Chuck Knox, another in a line of 

assistant coaches who was lifted out of obscuidty' by 
Carroll Rosenbloom, Thursday was named the 1973 United 
Press.International>Iational Football Conference Coach of 
the Year. , e-

Knox, who was an assistant with the Detroit Lions last year, 
was hired by Rosenbloom last winter to take over the Los

:■>» Thoughts'

apLENty
by Len Auster

• ....... ......... .. •

Perfection
The Miami Dolphins have to be rated right up there 

among the greatest professional football teams ever 
assembled. Coach Don Shula’a  defending Super Bowl 
champions played perfect football in demolishing a poten
tially dangerous Oakland Raiders’ club.

The Dolphins will never beat themselves. With quarter
back Bob Griese sticking to an awesome ground attack, 
Miami doesn’t have to throw it up for grabs that many 
times. He passed only six times against Oakland, once in 

.the secpnd half.
'' With operatives like Larry “Zonk" Csonka, Mercury 
Morris and Jim Kiick devastating the opposition coming 
out of the backfield, Shula’s troops are something to 
behold. Equally impressive are two of the finest guards in- 
all of football — Larry Little and Bob Kuchenberg.

Not many people remember but Little was signed by the 
San Diego Chargers as a free agent. He was later traded,to 
Miami for a never heard again cornerback. That must be 
one of the biggest heists of the century.
Big Task Ahead

Francis Tarkenton, who has seemingly thrown off the 
loser’s tag put on him many seasons ago, will be in the un- 
envious task of directing the NFC champion Minnesota 
Vikings against Miami.

Minnesota was impressive against Dallas in beating the 
Cowboys, 27-10. But, in the second half, neither team 
looked particularly sharp. Vikes’ Coach Bud Grant 
expressi^ it best when he said that his team could play 
volleyball with anyone, That was the best quip from the 
laconic coach in ages. It was true, however,
Posi Game ' .

Listening to br^dcaster Sam DeLuca in the Miami 
locker room after the contest was the biggest hee-haw I 
had in a long time.

First off,-he tried to get Csonka to say something nasty 
abouUthe Dolphins’ Super Bowl opponents. Csonka would 
have none of that. He wasn’t going to give the Vikes a. 
physchological weapon. Even with one, the Vikings won’t 
win — Shula will make certain of that.

Shula wants to be immortalized like the late great Green 
Bay Packer mentor, Vince,Lombardi. He tried to casually 
mention the point, but it was just too obviotis. Shula wants 
it badly. So does his team which seems to have taken on 
the Shula personality.

The best part of the interviews when DeLuca got 
smooth-as-silk wide-receiver Paul Warfield on camera. 
Did he talk about the good aspects? No — he wanted to 
know about the Willie Brown interception and what went 
wrong! Now that’s ludicrous. DeLuca was lucky that it 
was Warfield and not Csonka standing there. “Zonk” 
probably would have “zonked” him.

DeLuca was a pretty fair offensive guard in his time. He 
should have stuck to it. Right now, he’s out in left field. 
What was most unbelievable is that neither Little nor 
Kuchenberg, nor anybody from the Dolphins' offensive line 
for that fact, was on. If there was one key in the game, it 
was the offensive line charge which made massive holes in 
the Raiders’ defensive lin e .,
Same Results /  -

Nothing bothered the Dolphins on or off t]),e field Sunday. 
And nothing will bother Miami come Jan. 13 in Houston’s 
Rice Stadium as they go on to repeat as Super Bowl cham
pions.

Baltimore Businessman• n '

Buys Jersey Ice Team
ST. Pa u l , m in n . (u p d - a

Baltimore builder and land 
developer is the new owner of 
the Jersey Knights franchise of 
the World Hockey AssociaUbn 
and he says he would like to 
keep the financially plagued 
club right where it is — or at 
least nearby.

‘T m  happy t make this 
acquisiton and I have the inten
tion to stay in Jrsey,” said 
Joseph Schwartz after his 

'purchase of the franchise was 
approved by the WHA’s Board 
of Trustees Thursday.

However, Schwartz said the 
future of the Cherry Hill, N.J., 

'‘franchise will depend on the 
availability of a building in. 
which to play.

He said the team could move 
to a new building under con-'

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
han received more new

EMERGENCY GENERATORS
(2,000 Wilts and Up)

Don’t got caught again without powar...
Qaf your ganarator Now!

38 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER • 643-79S8

Rams

struction in Hackensack, N.J:, 
which will be ready in two 
years or a new building in 
Cherry hill. . ,

The franchise opened this 
season in New York and moved 
to Cherry Hill because of 
money troubles.

League President Dennis 
Murphy said Schwartz is “a 
very sound businessman an 
wh’re pleased to have him in 
the WHA.”

The trustees decided to keep 
secret the names of players 
chosen in the expansion draft 
which wa to conclude their 
meeting. Two new teams, 
Phoenix and Indianapolis, each 
were to draft 30 players from 

'  the existing teams, with each of 
the team allowed to protect 30 
players.

Angeles Rams and he piloted a club that finished under .500 last 
season to a 12-2 record and the NFC W(estem Division.crown.

Just a decade ago, Rosenbloom — then the Baltimore Colts’ 
owner —plucked a guy named Don Shula off the'Detroit staff to 
coach the Colts in 1963. Shula first won coach of the years honors 
the following year and his record with the Colts arid Miami 
speaks for itself. ,

Rosenbloom also was the first owner to give Weeb Ewbank and 
Don McCafferty their first head coaching jobs. Along with Shula, 
they’ve combined to win three pf the last five Super Bowls.

In the balloting of a nationwide panel of 39 jportswriters 
—three from each conference city — Knox was a landslide winner 
with 30 votes.

The only other coaches to get votes were Philadelphia’s Mike 
McCormack and New Orleans’ Jay North., f

When informed of his selection, Knox said, “I’m very honored.
I think my selection is a credit to the Los Angeles players, to my 
assistant coaches and to Carroll Rosenbloom and Don Kloster- 
man who gave me an opportunity to coach. The whole season was 
a great experience.” '

The only dismal note for the Rams came when they were 
beaten by the Dallas Cowboys in the first round of the playoffs. 
But the voting was done only on the basis, of regular season play.

Last year’s winner was Dan Devine of the Green Bay Packers.
Knox, who is 41, had long been touted by pro football observers 

as a potential first-rate head coach. But he didn’t'get the chance 
until Rosenbloom hired him to turn around the I^uns.

Los Angeles had stumbled ■ to a 6-7-1 season last year. 
Rosenbloom, who took over the club after he made an unusual 
swap with Robert Isray for the Colts, decided to fire Tommy 
Prothro and find his own coach.

Rosenbloom, who prides himself on the succi^s of the men he’s 
tabbed to be his head coaches, conducted his usually long inter- / 
views before deciding to give the job to Knox. '  ;  .

Knox, who played his college ball at Juniata College’ in Hun
tingdon, Pa., was a high school coach and an assistant at Wake 
Forest and Kentucky before he joined Weeb Ewbank when Ew
bank took over the New York Jets in 1963.

Knox stayed, with the Jets for four seasons and hPlped put 
together the offensive line that protected Joe Namath so well. He 
moved to the Detroit Lions under Joe Schmidt in 1967.

The Ram fans became impatient when the team had an 0-3-1 
record after its first four exhibition games..But Knox didn’t lose 
his patience. “We have a lot of new players and have put in a new 
offensive and defensive system,” he pointed out. “ Just 
remember that I said we are going to be a winning team this 
year.”

He couldn’t have been more correct. The Rams won their first 
six regular season games before losing to Minnesota 10-9 and 
wound up with a 12-2 record.

He quickly won the respect of the players. “He reminds me so 
much of my college coach Bear Bryant,’̂  said kicker David Ray. 
“He just knows how. to get us ready to win football games.”

* John Hadl said, “Knox is the best coach I’ve ever played for. 
He’s so organized and intense. He knows what to do and com
mands respect.”

Hadl, obtained from the San Diego Chargers/Shd H^ Jackson, 
picked up from Philadelphia when RomSti Gahinel wanted to be 
traded once the team got Hadl, combing along with Larry 
McCutcheon— who never carried the ball last year — to give the 
Rams offense new striking power. And the defense was also solid.

McCormack, who fin isl)^^  distant second to Knox in the 
balloting, w^s an assistaMwith Washington last year before 
being tabbed for the Philadelphia job. He made the Eagles a 
respectable third place finisher in the NFC East with a 5-8-1 
mark after the team struggled to a 2-11-1 mark in 1972.

He paid a stiff price to Los Angeles for Gabriel — Jackson, 
Tony Baker and three draff^fudees including first picks the next 
two years — but^t was a good g ^ b le  because Gabriel had an out
standing season. .

North was'an assistant with Knox at Detroit last year. He 
-moved to New Orleans during the off-season and got the head job 
when J. D. Roberts was fired in the exhibition season. He led 
New Orleans to a 5-9 record.

Lacroix Standout
In WHA Stkr Tilt

» *
' ' ,1 ■

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) — Andre Labroix, a sturdy 
center from the Jersey Knights, felt he had something to 
prove in the World Hockey Association All-Star game and 
he did.

Lacroix, who wasn’t named to the team last year even though, 
he became the league leading scorer, got two goals and an assist 
Thursday night in pacing the East Stars to a second straight vic
tory over the West 8-4.

“I had to prove that last year wasn’t just luck, that I could play 
good hockey,” Lacroix said. “I went into the game feeling more 
like it was a playoff and not an All-Star game.”

Lacroix, despite his performance on the winning team, was up
staged by a home towner Jn the voting to pick the Most Valuable 
Player. «

That honor Went to center Mike Walton of the Minnesota 
Fighting Saints, who had the first hat trick in WHA All-Star 
games on his 29th birthday in a losing cause. Lacroix was second 
and Chicago Player-Coach Pat Stapleton was third in the voting.

“This game meant a lot to me because of the'great players out 
there,” Lacroix said. “I wanted to prove that I deserved to be in 
an All-Star game.” • .

Winning Coach Jack Kelley, who tutored the East to a 8-2 vic
tory in the first WHA All-Star game, said the second performance 
was “a fantastic game and we really enjoyed winning.

“I didn’t ask my players to make a point of forechecking,” he 
said. “They did it naturally. They are true all stars. They put it 
together themselves and as coach I just tried to balance it the 
best I could.”

The game, nationally televised, drew a crowd of 13,196 com- 
. pared to last year’s attendance of 5,435 at Quebec.

i  WANTED "
Clem, Late Moilai
USED CARS

TopPrtceePaM 
For K4 MaRse W

CARTER (»EVR0LET i  
C O .IH C. 1

1229 Main StTMt M
Phone 848-6464.........................

NoJ Sterile
PAR IS,  Ky. ( U P I )  -  

Secretariat has proven himself 
to be a superhorse off the track 
as jwell as on it. Word came 
Thursday night he’s not sterile 
as some have said and his 
offspring should bfc^born 
sometime next October or 
November.

•:-x-
S s

SLATE POOL TABLES
'From^ 2 3 5 ^ ^  Mdup

BRUNSWICK - GOTHAM - FISCHER 
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

RIZZO SKI & POOL
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Utah Slat’s, 
Back 
Foer \  /m w  - - A ,  I

(UPI pliotol
Ranger Goalie Peter McDuff Blocks Shot 

From Point-Blank Range By Flyers' Ross Lonsberry 
__________________ / _______________ ,

Higher Scores in NHL 
Due to Fuel Shdrtage

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The fuel shor- ' 
tage may lead to a goals surplus in the 
National Hockey League, according to 
P ittsburgh  Penguin  Coach Ken 
Schinkel.

But the goals surplus was certainly not 
in favor of his hapless Penguin icers, 
Thursday, who dropped a 6-1 decision to 
the Buffalo Sabres.

And, although the Penguins have not 
needed an excuse for their winless play 
since Dec. 16, Schinkel clearly attributed 
Thursday’s poor effort to the fuel shor
tage.

“You’re going to see more high-scoring 
games likd this now that there are no more 
charter flights available to NHL clubs,” 
he said. - / '

After Pittsburgh’s charter flight from 
Minneapolis was cancelled, the Penguins 
had to fly to Buffalo on a 5 a.m. commer
cial flight.

“It’s awfully hard to get to sleep after a 
game and then to have to get up at five in 
the morning is too much. You really don’t 
get that much sleep/vhen they play the' 
next day,” complained Schinkel.

Whatever the reason, Buffalo right wing 
Rick Martin feasted on the Penguins with 
a three-goal hat trick. Craig Ramsay, 
Rick Dudley and Gil Perreault, absent 
from Buffalo’s French Connection line for 
two months with a broken leg, scored the 
other Sabres’ goals.

Greg Polls scored the only Pittsburgh 
goal, but coming only five s e c ^ s  after a 
Buffalo score, it broke the NHL record of 
seven seconds between goals by opposing 
teams.

In other NHL games, Dave Schultz, 
better known for his pugilistic prowess, 
scored three goalrf as the Philadelphia 
Flyers defeat^ the visiting New York 
Rangers for the first time in three years, 
4-2. The New York Islanders edg^ the 
Vancouver Canucks, 3-2, and the Atlanta 
flames scored a 3-2 decision over the 
Chicago Black Hawks.

When Schultz, the NHL’s penalty leader, 
scored his third goal a dozen fans threw 
their hats onto the ice. The Flyers’ other 
goal was scored by Dan Saleski.l Ted Ir- 
vine and Jean Ratelle s c r^  for New York.

The Islanders’ Ralph Stewart scored the 
winning goal in the third period to move 
New York four points ahead of the last 
place Canucks. Craig Cameron and Denis 
Potvin also scored for the Islanders, while 
the Vancouver goals were tallied by Den
nis Ververgaert.

Rookie Tom Lysiak knocked in a 
rebound for the Flames’ first goal and set 
up power play scores by John Stewart and 
Larry Romanchych in leading Atlanta to 
victory. Lynn Powis and Dennis Hull 
scored for Chicago.

NEW YORK (UPI) -
• Though sick and tired, San. 

Antonio refused to fold 
^against ABA West Division
leading Utah Thursday night 
but with two starters out and 
another hurting, the Spurs 
finally shccumbed to the 
•Stars, 101-93.

Simmie Hill, San Antonio’s 6- 
foot 7 forward,' collapsed from 
the effects of the flu as he left 
the floor after scoring six points 
in the first hailf. William “ Bird” 
Averitt, the Spurs’ 6-1 guard, 
was forced to the locker room 
after becoming sick in the third 
period, also from the flu.

And Swen Nater, the rookie 
center who has made a large 
contribution to the Spurs this 
season since being traded from 
Virginia, was thrown off his 
game some.what by a cut eye,

Utaht-whicii now leads the 
West by two games, capitalized 
on San Antonio’s difficulties to 
improve its record to 23-15. Six 
of the seven Stars who saw ac-

• tion scored in double figures, 
paced Willie Wise's 19 points.

Nater, despite his injury, led 
the Spurs with 19 points.

In other ABA games, Indiana 
edged Dehver 100-97, Carolina 
whipped Memphis 122-104 and 
Kentucky nipped Virginia 110- 
109.

Two Tree throws by Darnell 
Hillman with three seconds left 
clinched Indiana's fourth 
s t ra igh t  victory.  George 
McGinnis led the Pacers with 
30 points, Don Freeman added 
21 and Mel Daniels had 19. 
Willie Long had 16 for Denver.

Eight  of nine Carolina 
players scored in double figures 
as the Cougars beat Memphis, 
Ted McClain, leading the ABA 
ia steals, grabbecl five from the 

. Tams.
\  Paced by Dan Issel with 27 

points, Kentucky protected its 
slim lead in the East. Ken
tucky’s 24-14 record is .013 

, better than Carolina’s 26-16.

Bucks
Triumph

MILWAUKEE, Wis. UPI -  
In the only National Basketball 
Association game played 
Thursday night, the Milwaukee 
Bucks scored a 120-105 victory 
over the Kansas City-Omaha 
Kings. ,

Jon McGlocklin, who had only 
seven points in the first half, - 
scored 22 in the second half to 
pace the Bucks to the win, 
which appeared in doubt until 
the final minutes. He finished 
witH 29 points. •

NEW YEAR
M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

NEW LOW PRICES!!

SEDAN1974 MERCURY COMET

'2773Tuton* Nght U um paint, 100 V>. In, d qfL tnglna  ̂
•tandard franimiiwon. oH>lnyl inlMnor, 645-i)4 
whitMwoll l i r t i ,  AM radio, protoetivo body lida  
inoUiing». On our ihowroom lloor. Stock 4CT31*

72  CHEVY *2395
Nm  J-Om, $mdl V4 , •uNnwlt<, 
rifAMraabfgfMfw
70  MARQUIS *1995
RR0U0HAM4 DR., H r.,4atk k lu ,, 
U iw  < l,lk in U ilw , black v inyl lap, 
■v^ lwn*., iww tr wlMawc,

69CHEV. * 1 ^ 5
laipala 4-Kc. liaN la f, Kaik krawn, 
wnHa tap, bcawn vinyl Initf lac, ftpu-, 
Iw .V -l, aviamalic, pvwtr ilta iina,

70BUICK t W95
laSabra Cuilaal, S 4t. HT., V-l, 
aula., FS, PI, AM tadia, air, a ia^n i 
•laan, Mack-iayl lap. •

69 MERCURY *1795
Atorquit 4*door todaii  ̂•utomotic, PS» 
fd, air concL, gold.

70 FORD *1995
Kconolino Van, ««tomoHCp ok condk 
lionodp whito.

BRASDNEW

w ith  European Sports Car Stylihg! 
Nice Selection In Stock!
DRIVE ONi TODAY

67P0 IITH C  >1095
ERoevtivo 4*dr. Hofdtop, mmreen, full 
foctory oquipmont| low wlloofo.

69 DODGE *1695
Poiora wogon, t  p a ii., outomatic« 
f  S, f  air conditioning, tail.

*2895
Marpwit Iraufham 4-lr. ha>dlap„ 
full pmar, ait esnditian, I cyl., aula- 
matit, AM ladia d a ik ,|i,a n

7 1  MERCURY

Venwn Circle, Vemofl 
Open Daily 10 te 9

Sat 0 - 6 
Sun. 12 - 4

Phone
647-9420

7 1  CHRYSLER *2395
Nowport 4-door lodan, autemali^ 
PS, PB, oir cond.

70 MERCURY *1695
Monlim 2*Or. Hardtop, Small V-l, 
(rogolM got OAgino)| aulomotk, Ky 
AM rodioy maroon.

7 1  COUGAR *2895
XRZ 7-dr^ dork brown, brown vinyf 
top, brown vinyl Intoilw, V*l, outa* 
mntk, powor itooring, AM ridio*

, U Bum  , 
QUYRBnilL 

SYSTEM

ir lUANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM -k

Y I W O R i C T T ^

115 CENTERSTa, MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-5135

4
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HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

Por Your 
Inlormatlon

THE HERALD will not dis
close the 'identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
identity  ^ a n -  follow' this 
procedure':.
■ Finclose yopr reply to the 

box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M an ag er. M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual
manner.

»u(o$ fo r Safe 4 Building-Contracting

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisenlent 
and then only to the extent of a 
"m ake good" insertion. 
Errors which do'not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good" insertion.

643-2711
Lost and Found

LOST - male cat. large orange 
angora, Forest Hill section. 
Call 643-6226.;

LOST - Masonic gold ring, 
vicinity Manchester Country 
Club. New Y e a r 's  Eve. 
Reward. Call 644-0111.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
002-0-11700-8 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Far
m ington Avenue O ffice. 
Application made for payment.

LOST - Dachshund, brown, 
male. Answers to “Sauzeman”. 
Call 643-8338.

FOUND - Small black male 
doe. Call Andover Dog Warden, 
7«-7194.

FOUND •- Small brown and 
white female dog.' Call Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

Personals-Announcements 2

Experienced
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATIONS
Dan Mosler

649-3329 525-6263

_X.

GAS, SAVER 
Valiant, very 
phone 875-0097.

for sale, 1967 
good condition.

NEED CAR? Credit bad?
' B ankrupt? R epossessed?

Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
. down, sm allest payments. 

Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AtITO INSIRIANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone, quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance? Call • 
Tom Crockett at the Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577 for low rates 
and efficient service. It pays to 
check withrTom.

1973 TOY©TA Corona, 4-door, 
standard, 4-speed, excellent 
condition. 8,500 miles, 24 mpg, 
$2,950 or best offer. Call 643- 
0358.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 
full power, air-conditioned, new 
brakes, battery, tires, exhaust 
system, $600. 875-8659.

1970 CUTLASS supreme, power 
steering, power brakes, air;- 
conditioning, new radial tires, 
excellent condition, 17 mpg., 
$1,695 or best offer.  ̂643-8134.

VEGA 1973 GT, $2,695. Also
1971 Vega, $1,795. Both 
hatchback and in excellent con
dition. 646-6239.

Trucks-Tractor S

JEEP 1965, four wheel drive 
station vvagon. 6, automatic, 
power steering, radio. $550.643- 
9708 or 647-1908. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••©
Motorcycles-BIcycles 11

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

Services Olfered 12

SHARPENING Service — 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
repairs, carpentry. Call 649- 
4594.

REWEAVING burns,, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
Marlwlows, 867 Main ST. 649- 
5221. _____________ _

TRUCKING, odd, jobs, 
moving large appliances, 
cleaning cellars and attics, also 
some tree work done. 644-1775.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g .F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREES AND BRUSH cut and 
removed. Call anytime, 646- 
1245.

PIANO^anted, any condition. 
Call anyone, 742-7141.

WANTED ride to P ra tt & 
Whitney, first shift, from 
Prospect St. 643-7959 after 4.

WANTED - Ride to aircraft. 
East Hartford, South^arking 
Lot, first shift, from Highland 
Street - Candlewood Drive. 649- 
3259.

WANTED - Rider, Manchester 
to New Britain, leaving 6:45 
a m., returning 4:45 p.m. Phone 
646-6312, after 6 p.m.

• •• t
>4utos For Sale 4

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria,. South Wind
sor, «44-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Acf- 
ditionsi, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.'

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile> cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 64^ 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try,, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions,- bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice, repairs, remodeling, ad
ditions, garages and custom 
building. Free estimates. 643- 
5769.
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

, RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 16

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. 
-----------^
HORACE Tetrault 5- Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

17

14 Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted.

FULL-TIME experienced tool 
maflcers and  b r id g e p o r t  
operators. Top wages. Apply in' 
person at E. & S. Gage Com
p an y , . M itc h e ll  D riv e , 
Manchester.

SECURITY OFFICERS - F/T- 
'P /T  Burns Security has n e ^  of 
full and part time personnel on 
all shifts. Benefits available for 
F/T . Improved pay fates. 
Career potential for responsible 
people. Call 525-9344 and apply 
at 80 State Street, Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer m/L

AN OHIO OIL Co., offers plenty 
of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature in
dividual in Manchester area. 
Regardless of experience, air
m ail G. F. Read, P res., 
American Lubricants Co., Box 
696, Dayton,-Ohio, 45401.

po d ia t r y  Assistant - Daily, 1 
to 6 p.m., Saturday a.m., no 
Wednesdays. Duties include 
aspects of operating room, and 
x-ray procedures, patient con
tact, light receptionist duties. 
S^lareible. Three months trial 
period. Interviews 6 to 9 p.m., 
Janiiary 9th, 1974, 117 East 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Please bring written resume 
with references.

Heating-Plumbing

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M&M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871. '

First.Class 

S H EE T  M E T A L 
MECHAI^ICS
& m a c h i n e

AS S EM B LER S
M inim um  one 
e x p e r ie n c e . M ust 
blueprints. Excellent 
benefits and pay.

y e a r
read
fringe

PRESSURE B LA S T  
M F G .C 0 ., IN C.
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 
weekdays.

p.m.

worth phone Plooring

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees.cut, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got . a tree 
problem? Well 
call, 742-8252.

BUYING? 5-50% off most daily 
purchases; household, auto, 
clothing and earn substantial 
incomes part-time. 646-0437.

FORMER APARTMENT house 
owner willing to work January 
and February at odd jobs, in
side painting,, strip wall paper, 
little plumbing ability, etc. No 
police record. Many bank 
references. Gulf oil employed  ̂
and must return to job March 
8th. Phone 646-1550,. 1-3 p.m.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308..

JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
Free estimates on remodeling 
repairs and new construction. 
Call 875-0448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es-. 
timates. No job too small. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

PART TIME - Watchman, 
hours 3:30-9, apply Personnel 
D e p a r tm e n t ,  P io n e e r  
Parachute, Hale Rd., 644-1581.

CHURCH CUSTODIAN needed, 
for interview and job descrip
tion, please call Mr. Wilson, 
872-3044 between 8 a.m.- noon.

CLERK - good 
call Mr.

19

FLOOR S an d in g  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting, 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

INVENTORY 
figure aptitude,
Tischofer, Rourke-Eno Paper 
Co., 525-8211 for an interview.

WOMAN wanted to do light 
housekeeping in Manchester 
and East Hartford area. Must 
have dependable, car. Full time 
or part time, $2.50 per hour. 
Call 646-8133 after 6.

PART TIME - work at home on 
the telephone, call 673-2995 or 
658-5515.

Dressmaking 22

DICK’S
TREE SERVICE

Specializing ih storm  
damage. Trees removed, 
trimmed, shaped. Breaks 
tar sealed, 643-6002.

1%9 CHEVROLET 9-passenger 
wagon, one owner. 46,000 miles. 
Clean. $1,795. Phone 649-6609.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN BUS"- 
B rand new en g in e , new 
tran sm issio n , new tire s , 
custom interior, best offer. 429- 
7410.'

1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda,, 
convertible, automatic, V-8, 
power steering, 8-track, good 
condition. $999. .646-7609.

TREE AND Brush removal. 
Call anytime, 649-1590.

TREE AND Brush removal,* 
storm tleanup ,specialists. Will 
cut your own fireplace wood. 
742-7833, 646-3499.

RETIRED BUILDFR available 
for alterations and repairs, $5. 
per hour. Call 649-1975, Richard 
J. Young.

13Painting-Papering

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo- 643-1949.

T. J. FLANAGAN - Painting,, 
papering, general repairs. 
E s t im a te  now for 
sping/summer clean up. Call

Smart Shoppers Shop 
The Herald 

Ctassified Ads

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
ih the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until January 29, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following:
TOWN WIDE COLLECTION 
OF WASTE AND RUBBISH 
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 

specHlcations are available at 
the (Jeneral Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Building-Contracting 14
Connecticut. -------- ^ ^ -------- :------

Town of Manchester,
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
te r io r ,  co m m e rc ia l and 
residential, 644-0642. .

J.P. LEWIS & Son custom' 
deco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

INSIDE-Outside painting, 
fe c ia l rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAPERING-PAINTING - 
Neat, dependable work, very 
reasonable rates. Pick your 
wall coverings at home. Phone 
649-5474.

DRESSMAKING - l5 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Cali Sandy, 643-7042,10- 
6.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, Guick arrangements. 
Alvin Lunay Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and' confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

Help Wanted ” 35

TRY I^INANCIAL planning as a 
ca ree r. No cost. Richard 
Reichenbach, evenings, 649- 
2614.

MACHINIST -  We, have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore. The F^r- 
dy (Jorp., 586 Hilliard Street, 
649-0000.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators. 
Experience preferred but will 
train right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.^ ______ ■ c* ;£■»..
WANTED - Experienced part- 

r-he' ■

W E A R E LOOKING
For a lady to work in our of
fice. Must be neat, pleasant, 
and willing. Some typing, 
figure aptitude helpful. No 
experience necessary. This is 
a full-time, permanent posi
tion. We are closed Mondays 
and open Thursday evenings 
and Saturday.

968 Main St., Manchester

time counter-help for small 
coffee shop ‘ ' '
Ann’s Spot,
coffee shop.. Apply in person, 

t, 21 Oak Street.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144. •

MATURE WOMAN to work 
part-time, three evenings and 
all day Sunday. Apply in person. 
Swiss Colony, M anchester, 
Parkade.

MAN WANTED for driving arid 
generaP store work, fulHime. 
Apply in person . F low er 
Fashion, 85 East Center Street, 
Manchester.

TRAINEES - To becom e ' 
Heliarc welders. Full-time 
secure position with company 
paid benefits, .vacation, etc. 
Apply C onnec ticu t' Cycle 
A ccessories, 316 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. .

ACCOUNTING CLERK - good 
figqre aptitude, business scnool 
or some college: Call Mr. Peir- 
son at Rourke-Eno Paper Co. 
522-8211 for an interview.

BABYSITTER - Fond of 
children, e,xperienced in infant 
care. Temporary position, 
January through April. Five 
week day mornings, starting at 
7:45 plus some afternoons as 
late as 3 p.m. Own transporta
tion . necessary. References 
required. 646-3963.

ADULT MALE -. ^art-time, 
retired persons considered. 
Phone 649-9814 or apply 664 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Pine Pharmacy.

T R U C K - D R IV E R  
Experienced with furniture, 
good pay and compaiW'benefits. 
Apply in person. The Living 
Room by Bezzini, 519 East Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

_________ f -
GAL FRIDAY, part -lime, op
portunity with service oriented, 
local firm, for responsible per
son with organizing ability. Ac
curate typing, speed not essen
tial, no bookke^ing, salary 
open. Reply to P.O. Box 66, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, 
giving qualifications and 
references.

j GENERAL MECHANIC . full' 
Uime days; paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, Life Insurance, contact 
Mr. Larry P assard i, The 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 East Main 
S treet, Rockville, 875-3325 
between 8:30 a.m.- 4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MANDFACniKDIG.
| i i i i

S '  *  .Jill® career opportunity has been
^ created by our current expansion program.

B  *  ® plus a good practical back-
=  ' prouiid m general manufacturing engineering 

inciudingf process and methods. Hydraulics and 
^  electric control .circuitry experience helpful.

H  •  Excellent salary, comprehensive benefit program*
=  11’“  attractive working environment in the

Elmwood sechon of West Hartford..

■  Apply In person, write or call our
=  PwMnnel Office at 233-4431

Help Wanted

PART-TIME cooks - by joining 
today’s Army National Guard 
you can receive paid training, 
high part-time earnings and 
many benefits. Calf your 
National Guard Represen- 

. tative, 649-5109.

PART-TIME truck drivers by 
joining today’s Army National 
Guard, you can deceive paid 
training, high part-time ear- 
ningd arid many benefits. Call 
your National Guard Repr'esen- 
ative, 649-5109. An Equal Op

portunity Employer.

B  Situation Wanted 38

I h e M  ^  (B

vueoosManufacturing .=  
Company m

famous JACOBS
CHUCKS and the highly respected "JAKE BRAKE"* 
line of Diesel engine retarders.

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
tquof opportunlfy •mp/ey«r M/F

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For busy executive. .An excellent growth position, diver
sified duties. Experienced in secretarial functions and of- 

'  nee procedures, some bookkeeping knowledge. Excellent' 
' Salary commensurate with experience. Please
call Mr. Fortune for appointment.

TED TRUDON, INC.
X Tolland Turnpike (Near Vernon Circle) 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
/ 646-1712

BABY sitting wanted, evenings, 
by high school girl. Call 647- 
9604, 4-6 p.m .'

WILL dp bookkeeping and 
typing in my office. Call Mrs. 
Berzins at 646-5732. -

LICENSED day care in my 
Manchester home, Frederick 
Road, Waddell School district. 
Call 647-1106.
••••It* ••••••• • • • • •••••••••••
Dogs-BIrds-Peta 41

FOR SALE. AKC Alaskan 
Malamute, 4 Weeks old, cham
pion bloodline. Call 646-8543 
after 5.

• # •••••••••••••••••••••
Articles for Sale 45

WOOD BURNING stoves for 
sale. Call 742-7598.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printirigr plates, .007 thick, 
m 32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

GENERAL CLERK - some 
filing and -math background. 
Call Mr. Tisfchdferi Rourke-Eno 
Paper Co., 525-8211 for an inter
view.

RNS-LPNS-AIDES
JOIN THE 
DYNAMIC 

NURSING TEAM

THE MEADOWS
Full and part-time positions 
available. 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 
Excellent salary plus com
pany paid Life, Health, Major 
Medical and Disability in
surance makes this truly one 
of the best benefit packages in 
the industry.
Start the New Year right, con 
tact Emilia K urnik,^sistant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
learn more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New sec 
tion opening soon.

646-2321
333 BIDWELL STREET 

MANCHESnR

ASSEM BLERS and c o il 
winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work. Will train. Hours 7:30-4, 
mother’s shift 8:30-4. Apply to 
Able Coil & Electronics Co. 
Inc., Howard Road, Bolton, 
Conn. Across from Bolton Lake 
House.

CLE^RK-TYPIST - Small office, 
diversified work, aptitude for 
figures. Capable of working 
alone. Call 643-1177.

IN A b u^et squeeze? Bills 
piling up? Take the pressure off 
with the extra cash you can 
earn as an Avon Represen
tative. Call 289-4922.

PART-TIME Afternoons, gals 
to talk to homeowners about the 
present fuel crisis and how they 
can save money by using our 
product; Hourly rate and incen
tive bonuses. 646-1460.

DYNAMIC Person - goo.d 
telephone voice for European 
Health Spa. Applications and in
terviews Monday 11 to 2 p.m. 
See M. Sheehan, West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

KEEPER
.•:|:Full-time, to clean, feed and^ 
l^icare for all our pets, 0ppor-|5 
;^tunity for advancement. Si
I  WILD CARGO I

PET SHOP
L . . .....

LAUNDROMAT Hostesses - 
part-time,' several positions 
available. Flexible hours. 
E venings and w eekends. 
Manchester location. Phone
875-7801. /

/

CObKS h e l p e r , wanted 
days, female preferred. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, mornings, 
45 East Center Street.

RECEPTIONIST - Typist with 
local company. Must be neat 
and good personality , in
telligent with aptitude for 
figures. Accyrate and good 
.typing speed essential Com
pany paid fringes. For appoint
ment please call 643-2131

MALE - Must be over 18 years 
old, for usher work, Vernon 
Cine 1 and 2. Please call 646- 
9901 for appointment.

WAITRESS - Full-time and 
part-time hours, some evenings 
and Saturday included. AppTy 
W..! T. G ra n t C om pany , 
Manchester Parkade. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PART-TIME weekends many 
jobs available, veterans get 
credit for'your training and 
experience. Earn at least $3 per 
hour .9649-5109.

PART-TIME Supply clerks. No 
.experience required, training, ' 

good salary and many benefilk 
Call your National Guard 
Representative, 649-5109.

if:

Fuel-Feed 49

WAITRESS
WANTED

F o r c a f e te r i a  s ty le  
restaurant. Many company 
benefits. Apply Personnel Of
fice.

K-MART
238 Sirancar Street 

Menciiester. ’

RN
11 P.M. - 7 A.M.

Part-time, excellent wages 
and benefits. Work in a very 
c lean  and p lea san t a t 
mosphere with a skilled and 
dedicated staff.

M A N C H ES TER  M AN O R 
NUR SIN G  HOM E
388 West Center St 

646-0129

CUT seasoned firewood, will 
deliver, by trunk, truck load or 
cord. Call 1-487-0042.

FIREWOOD - Half cord, split, 
cut and delivered. Call 64j-9968.

FIREWOOD - $50 per cord, $30 
half cord. 646-6597, 643-9013. '

FIREWOOD for sale. Also will 
cut your firewood for you. Lots 
cleared, fallen trees removed.- 
646-7977,742-7800.

SEASONED firewood, 3/4 ton 
truck load, split and delivered, 
$40. 742-7833, 646-3499.

SEASONED split oak, fireplace 
wood, $20 orders delivered. Call 
742-7886.

HARDWOOD for sale, cut to 1 
1/2’ lengths, split and.delivered, 
call anytime, 649-1573.

FIREWOOD for sale by the 
pick-up truck load. Call 643- 
0001.

SEASONED FIREWOOD, any 
amount. Will deliver, call 875- 
8131 between 5-8 p.m. -

PART-TIME Medics - by 
joining today’s Army National 
Guara you can receive paid 
training, high part-time ear- 
nings«and many benefits. Call 
your National Guard Represen
tative, 649-5109.

PART-TIME Mechanic - by 
joining today’s Army National 
Guaref you can receive paid 
training, high part-time ear
nings and many benefits. Call 
your National (Juard Represen
tative, 749-5109.

Garden Products 50

Advertising Account becutive
We are looking for an experienced advertising 
salesman Interested In a future In the newspaper 
business. The opportunities for advancemerit are 
unlimited. This person must have strong ability In 
sales and. advertising layout. Progressive bonus in
centive plan plus twice monthjy base salary. All 
applications strictly confidential.

Apply by Mall to:
DUANE EDMbNDS '

Director of Advertising 
Manchester Evening Herald ■

16 Bralnard Place Manchester, Conn. 06040

BUY YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the Potato Warehouse, by 
Caldor’s. Wholesale prices with 
retail service. 646-8248. 
••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Household Goods 51

WE BUY and sell good used fur
niture. Houstons, Corner Pine 
S tree t and H artford Rd., 
Manchester, 649-1639.

SEWING MACHINES - 1974 
, Zig-zag unclaimed, lay a way,
: $̂43.90. Singer touch and sew,
' 'originally w er  $300. now $54, 

Fully guaranteed. Call 522-0931, 
Dealer. , »
CLEAN l?SED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

WASHER and dryer, and gas 
stove, $175 complete. Call 643- 
0541. .

DOUBLE OVEN e le t t r ic  
range, Kenmore portable four 
cycle dishwasher. Good condi
tion. Phone 649-3709.

19*73 WHIRLPOOL no-frost 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion, 17 cubic feet, $200. Call 
643-1755 after 5:30 p.m.

r

H A P P Y  A D S

. . .
may hava seat yoii 

o happy adi

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
ents each. Inquire side doqr. 
'anchester Evening Herald.

AM/FM solid state radio, 
Columbia phonograph, both like 
new. Call 649-9939 ask for Mike.

DON’T MERELY brighten 
carpets. Blue Lustre them, no 
rapid resoiling. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The E. A. John
son Paint Company, 723 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-4501.

OLD WOOD stoves for sale. 
Phone 649-6302.

1968 PLYMOUTH, old barn 
boards, potatoes and onions, 
also firewood for sale. Phone 1- 
423-0225 after 4 p.m.

SNOW TIRES - Two tubeless 
mounted on rims, size H78/14, . 
like new. Dynaglass. $40 pair. 
After 7 p.m., 643-2931.

MOVING - Dinette set, walnut 
double bed and bureau, high 
chair, net pigpen, end tables. 
Condensed Reader’s Digest 
books, other items. Call 649- 
1593.

REMODELING building, 200 
used 8’ flourescent light 
fixtures with 2 bulbs, $7.50 
each. In lots of 10 or more, $6.50 
each. 6̂ 9-9953>5,

I  Happiness is... |
i  - 7 Being an I  
I  AMERiCAM. i
I  - I
I  PEACE TO ALL |
I  in the Coming Year!
*v
I  - I
g David Mgrtlock |
v! %

Household Goods 51

30” AVOCADO electric raMe, 
excellent condition, $100. Call 
649-8248.
----------4*_________________
WE PAY CASH on the line for 
used furniture, ail kinds. We’ll 
buy one piece or your entire 
houseful. 646-6432, Furniture 
Bam, 345 Main Street (Rear), 
behind Douglas Motor Sales.

WESTINGHOUSE 20, side-by- , 
side refrigerator-freezer, $395. 
Two years old. Phone 649-0255 
after 5 p.m.

•••••••••••# ••••••••••••••••
Musical Instruments 53

40 WATT, output Univox amp, 
reverb, good condition, $60. Call 
643-0358.

WURLITZER organ, Model 
4019 in mint condition. Best 
offer. Call 649-6950.

LIKE NEW - Magnus electric 
chord organ, table model with 
three music books. $15. Call 
after 7 p.m., and all day Satur
day and Sunday, 742-9971.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to.Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland S treet._;

Rooms Without Bderd 59

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally lopated. 14 Arch 
Street. ,

THE THOMPSON House- 
Cottage S treet, centrally  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
room, gentleman, shower-bath, 
private entrance. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce S treet, 
Manchester.

ROOM for business woman, 
kitchen privileges, centrally 
located, call 649-0502.
--------------------------- ;-------- ^
FEMALE roommate wanted, 
own room, age 22-24, call after 6, 
p.m. 646-4256.

Apartments For Rent 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and -all utilities paid, $200 
monthly, 122 Florence Street, 
Manchester. Call 644-8896,. 643- 
2282.

SUNNY four rooms. Appliances 
supplied. One child. Immediate 
occupancy. $145. Security 
deposit. 633-6026.

118‘Main Sr. - 3 room apaVt- 
iTient, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o sa l, n e a t and a i r -  ' 
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

ATTRACTIVE 4 1/2 rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly.' 
Lease, security. Middleaged 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. • 
Call 646-1074.

WE HAVE customers waiting'^ 
for the rental of your apartment 
or hpme. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980;

M ANCHESTER A rea - 
(Hebron) Modern4 rooms, $190 
per month includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
storage, 649-2871, 646-0882.

FIV E -ROOM Dupltfx, 
refrigerator, gas stove, gas 
heat - included, central, large 
treed yard. Garage available. 
Immediate occimancy, other 
side available February 1st.
643-0555 after 4 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat and 
appliances, second floor, no 
pets, one months security 
required. Available February 
1st. Central. References. Call 
after 4, 646-1098.

FIVE ROOMS, heated, children 
accepted. 649-0404.

■' ■ ..
. Apartments For Rent 63

SIX, nice rooms, duplex, 
private cellar, parking, yard, 
convenient location, $190., twiy 
children accepted, M9-8350.

ANSALDI Apartments - McKee 
Street, four rooms, adults 3nly, 
no pets, heat, hot w ater, 
appliances, near bus and shop- 
j^mg. $175 monthly. Call 649-

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartments on first and second 
floors, convenient location, bus 
line, $110 monthly. Security. 
643-7094 after 4:30 P.M. week 
days.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, new 
interior, includes heat, all 
appliances, garage and base- 

le F{

Apartments Fpr Rent

ment. Availa 
Phone 633-6655.

'ebruary 1st.

FOUR ROOMS, bus line, heat, 
hot water. $175 monthly. Securi
ty deposit required. 643-5201.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
h o m es, m u ltip le
dwellings.mfees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four-room apartm ent, nice 
yard. Stove, refrig era to r. 
References, no pets. $140. 649- 
5325, 228-3540.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- Modern thrrie-room apart
ment, carpeting, appliances, 
parking, storage. Lease and 
security required. Hilliard 
Street, 649-72TO, 568-9706.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
apartment. Ideal for retired 
couple or family with one child. 
Located center of town. $145 
monthly. 646-7451.

FOUR large rooms, second 
floor, heat, not, water, parking, 
no pets, $175. (?all 643-8344.

MANCHESTER - central loca
tion, bus line, third floor, 5 
spacious rooms,, $150 monthly, 
security and references. Call 
649-OUl

SIX-ROOM flat, second floor, 
modern kitchen with d is
hwasher, disposal, washer and 
dryer, carpeted living, dining 
and bedroom, one-car garage, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
good neighborhood, convenient 
to shopping and schools. Call 
Peterman, 649-9404.

D U PLEX  - 4 ro o m s, 2 
bedroom s;-1 l/2baths, near 
hospital, $175 per month. 
A v ailab le  J a n u a ry  2nd. 
References required. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-42(X).

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting. 
$180 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646- 
1021.

A P A R T M EN T 
R E N T A L OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

OMRATO ENTERPRISES, MC. 
240-A New State R i ,  Manchester 

646-1021

4535.

W OODUND - 
MANOR' 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 

(Off W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER ‘

Built by
U&R HOUSINQ CORP.

and 2-bedroom *luxUry 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator arid 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appoiqtment. ^*

Call:
U&R HOUSING CORP. 

643-9551
Robert Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr.

Sup’t. - 646-5257

Out of Town- 
For Rent

30 LOCUST STREET - First 
floor, heated apartment, four 
fooms, family unit. Security. 
$185. Call 9-5, 646-2426.

MANCHESTER - Immediate, 
brand new 3-bedroom duplexes, 

. living room, large kitchen with 
all appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, private 
basem ent, driveway, $250 
monthly dlus security. Mr. 
Martin, Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, Inc, 263 Main Street, 
Manchester, 646-4144.

VILLAGEIt 
APARTMENTS

F iv e -ro o m , 2-bedroonu 
tow nhouse, w all-to-w ali 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, Vk tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 l/2baths, 
full basement, private en
trances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021. -

•*■'______________
MANCHESTER - Quiet one- 
bedroom Ranch type apart
m ent, p riv a te  en tran ce . 
Includes heat and appliances. 

-$170 p e r 'm o n th . Paul W, 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - New 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s .  - In c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
basem ent. ‘$265. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6434535, 646- 
1021. . /

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  Two 
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t

TWO BEDROOM, luxury 
townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor- 
matiori call 646-1616 or 649-5295.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, two-door refrigerator, 
full tile bath. Garage and laun
dry facilities. Heat and hot 
water. Lease and security. 
Adults preferred. No pets. $195 
monthly. 643-4884.

Furnished Apartments 64

ONE R O O M ,, b a th , 
refrigerator, heat, hot Water. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
Street.

ROCKVILLE - 3 1/2-room 
'apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
security. No children or pets. 
$160 monthly, 646-1060.

THREE clean, carpeted rooms, 
no utilities, no pets, security, 
one car parking, $13^ 646-0057. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Houses lo r Rent-.. 65

SEVEN ROOM house, three 
bedrooms, kitchen remodeled. 
Security deposit, lease. Phone 
649-2871, 643-7605.

456 ,1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
$200 monthly. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

HEBRON - ’Three room apart
ment, country setting, 2-family 
house, reasonable rent, heat, 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 
228-9716, or 228-9993. After 5.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Business Locations lor 
Rent 67

MANCHESTER — 100,000 
square  feetn w ill d ivide. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
wrirehou^ 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426,. 9-5.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’, fulL base
ment, Center Street location. 
Call 649-0459. .

i  OFFICE S P A C E ■
I (New) ■
I  ■
I  Prime location. Up to *3,000 I  
I  square feet. Will divide. ■ 
|P a r k in g .  All u t i l i t i e s .*  
I  elevator, many extras. * I

I ISO NORTHMIWST. ■
I  (CoriMr Mitai Straot, ■ 
I  Manchastor) ■
I  .6 48 -6 3 00  ■

MANCHESTEFl - First level 5- 
room paneled  su ite  w ith 
waiting room arid receptionist 
room . • E x ce llen t park ing  
facilities. Ideal location for 
professional. For details call 
.... Martens Agency, Realtors, 
646-2550. »

234 OAK STREET -1,000 square 
feet. Ideal for retail outlet, 
storage, wholesale, etc. Full 
cellar. Phone 649-7120.

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
B usiness P ro p e rty  • For 
Sale 71

MAIN STREET, Manchester - 
Beautiful collonaded 3-family, 
6-5-4. Ideal for business or 
professional offices plus in
come. Mr. Belfiore, Belfiore 
Agency, 647;1413. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
room  C ap e , B yron Rd. 
Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, or 4th bedroom. Garage. 
Treed lot. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666;

MANCHESTER - 3-room house, 
heated. Ideal - *
$130 a month.
heated. Ideal for single person. 

• Calira-1411.

O ut/ol Town- 
For Rent 66

neighborhood. Older couple

Preferred/ $15(); per month, 
aul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-

V/feRNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, JVz rooms at $180; 
4V2 rooms at $205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-tange, disposal, d is
h w a s h e r , w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
parsing , swimming pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 

'groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 9-4, 
weekda 
weekeni

lays, after 4, and 
ndsy call 872-4400,

on

MANCHESTER - Older one, 
bedroom .apartment, on bus 
lin e . In c lu d es  h ea t and 
appliances. Older person 
preferred. $110 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER Deluxe 2 
bedroom townhouse, super 
location, 1 1/2 baths, full 
private basement, includes heat 
and appliances, $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

ily. 647r

KEITirS
KORNER

ROCKVILLE - Three-room 
apartment, heat. Hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
only. Security deposit required. 
Parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $150,. Five 
room, $135, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. 872-0359,8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

GLASTONBURY - One and twp 
bedroom garden apartments. 
Large rooms ana closets. 
Swimming pool. $163 to $189. 
633-4972.

VERNON - Immediate oc
cupancy, 3-room apartment in 
moikrn four family. Nice loca- 
tionF Convenient to shopping 
and 1-86. Heat and appliances 
included. $145 monthly.
1113.
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MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
_ _ taiM
646-1700

A Savings Bank 
V OF Manchester

IN V ES T M EN T
PROPERTY
TWO<FAMILY

Six-six duplex with separate 
gas furnaces, located minutes 
from Main Street. Three 
bedrooms each side, large 
kitchen. Priced at $31,900.

TWO-FAMILY PLUS
Six-six duplex plus single 
family home. Located close to 
shopping and bus service. 
Go<^ income or help pay the 
rent. Two houses for $41,900.

THREE-FAMILY 
(Assumable M ortgage)'

New on market is this vinyl 
Mded three-family on t r e ^  
lot, located near shopping and 
1-84. V.A. 7% high assumable 
mortgage. Price Reduced. 
Call Today.

ZIN S S E R  A G EN C Y
846-1511

HACKMATACK STREET
6-room'Ranch with breezeway 
and garage. Full basement, 
large Ibt. Owhers moving out 
of state. Priced' to sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

M A N CH ESTER - New 
Coloriials, all have 3 bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, fireplaced living 
room, gas. hot water heat, 
aluminum siding, storm s, 
screens arid ?torm doors. Nice
ly landscape, city utilities. 
B ow ers School d i s t r ic t .  
Reasonably priced.... Martens 
Agency, Realtors, ^2 5 5 0 .

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
wood paneling combined with 
wall-to-wall carpet add to the 
value of this charming 6-room 
Cape. Three bedrooms, treed 
lot and walking distance to 
shopping, bus,/schools, etc. 
PricM at $31,9flw. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

CUSTOM'built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER - 5-5, 2-family, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Exciting 2- 
story unusual custom contem-

m,
By Bea Keitii

Happy New Year to One and 
All from Keith Real E$tate„. 
Something good comes out of 
everything—The gas and oil 
shortage may make a House 
more of a Home. Families 
may find that a fireplace fire 
and the family just plain get
ting acquainted or playing 
games is bound to bring them 
closer to each other. Right? 
R e t i r e m e n t ,  H om e o r 
Starter4Close to bus line. 
Four room s. F irep lace , 
Garage, Full basem ent. 
Aluminum Siding. Low Taxes. 
$23,500.
One Acre Treed Lot. Six 
Rooms plus sun porch and sun 
deck. Aluminum siding. New 
Roof. Offered for $29,900.
Large treed lot. Close to 
Columbia Lake. $9,500. 
Commercial...
1. Middletown. Real money 
maker. OVER 30% RETURN 
on yoiir Investment. Building 
with 2 stores and 12 furnished 
apartments. Call for details.
2. Manchester. Downtown. 
Close to 30% return. One-story 
building with 3 businesses. 
Municipal parking nearby. 
Property only $40,000.
The best buy you can make is^_ 
to own your own hont$i* 
regardless of the high interest 
rates. The stock market can 
go up or down-^But you know 
where you stand when you 
own your own Home—So do 
come Buy or Sell at

ICeitli
(leal Estate

172 EAST CENTER ST

6464126 649-1922

poraiyr, 7 spacious rooms, floor- 
to-ceiling stone fireplace in 
paneled family room, huge 2-
car garage, walk-out basement, 
c a rp e tin g  th ro u g h o u t, 2 
l/2baths, one year old, prime 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy. Low 60’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER
RESOLUTION 1̂ 1

Put my family in a new home, 
choose from:
Large 7-room Ranch - 3 bed

rooms, 2 baths, family room 
and 2-car garage.

Large 7-room Split - 3 bed
rooms, 2V2 baths, family 
room, 2-car garage.

Huge 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2t4 baths, family 
room, 2-car garage.

Lovely 8-room Dutch, 4 bed
rooms, IVa baths, family 
room, 2-car garage.

All homes have fireplace, 
appliances, aluminum siding, 
large landscaped lots, city 
water and sewers.

MERRITT AGENCY
RNitore 648*1180

O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday - 2 - 4

41 CONE STREET
Spacious and attrac tive  hom e for the fam ily (hat 
needs room lll

4  B edroom s
*:Y 1st F loor Fam ily Rot^n

*//'Ldw  $40s

1st Floor Laundry  
M eticulously Decorated

W ARREN E . HOW LAND -1
Realtors 643-1108

Offered by the

P H U H IK K
ACEIKV

RANCH — Two years old, 6Vii 
rooms.' Large country kitchen 
13x21’, 3 bedrooms, It^ baths, 
garage, acre lot, $%,900. 
MANCHESTER -  5 family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. Excellent income 
producer. Central location. 
$69|900. .
CIRCA 1730 — A ntique 
Colonial, recently restored. 7 
fireplaces, summer kitchen, 
new baths, new kitchen, 2-car 
garage. High 50’s. 
BEAUTIFUL Contemporary 
Ranch. 10 rooms, 2Vi baths, 
fieldstone fireplace, sunken 
living room, large th e r
mopane windows on acres 
with 10 mile view. $48,500. 
COLONIAL — Large front-to- 
back liv in g  room  w ith 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2-car garage, vinyl siding. Im
maculate condition. $34,900. 
TWO-FAMILY Duplex -  7 
and 8 rooms, newly remodeled 
kitchens and baths,, large 
private yard. Immaculate 
c o n d itio n  th ro u g h  
Garages, central location. 
MANCHESTER -  6-rbom 
Colonial. Large kitch^, for
mal dining room; 3 t^room s, 
garage. Immaculate' condi
tion. $29,900.
ENGUSH TUMR -  8 rooms 
on 10 acres. I^rge living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, den, 2 
baths, 2-car garage. Ideal set 
up for dog kennel operation. 
$59,500.
CAPE — 8 rooms in im
maculate condition. Lots of 
new carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room. A must 
see offering for $38,900. 
MEADOW LANE -  8-room 
Colonial, 7 years old.* 2Mi 
baths, 4 bedrooms, first-floor 
family room, 2-car garage. 
Assumable 5¥4% mortgage. 
$59,900.
RAISED RANCH -  Large 
living room and formal dining 
room with sliding glass doors 
to large deck and swimming 
pool. Two fireplaces, family 
room, 2-car garage, large lot, 
160x250’. $47,500.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW! 
Thinking of Selling your 
property? Call TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REAfTORS

646-4200

Hr '  [ Q
‘ RfAlTOB'

SOLD
Would you like to see a “SOLD” sign in front o/your house?
lis t your house in Reale’s Comer;

$34,900 - New 6-room Raised Ranches ̂ /fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Occupancy three weeks.

$38,900 - Six-room Colonial, one fujFLath, two half baths, 
one-car garage.

$37 ,^  - Two-family, 4 down, iMp. Located center of town.
$48,900 - Eight-room Ranch Jw o  full baths, fireplace,.king 

size master bedr^ni, 2-car garage.
$52,900 - Three-family, business* II zone. Call on this one.

R E A L £ ’ S  C O R N E R
1 7 5  M AIN im iE E T  PH ONE 648-4525

OLDER* 6-room home,* con
venient location. Mid 20's. Must 
sell. Mr. Scalley, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

BACHELORS PAD, less than 
$1,200 down, buys this cute four- 
room house with fireplace and 
Mrage, full basement. Nicely 
landscaped lot, close to bus 
line, schools and shopping. 
Keith Real Estate, 64641M, 
649-1922. .

MANCHESTER - Charming 6- 
room Colonial with screened in 
porch, on lovely treed lot. Wall- 
to-wall carpet everywhere, plus 
11/2 baths and one-car garage. 
Priced in the mid 30’s. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

REAL
ESTATE
CORNER

By RALPH PASEK

When you buy a'^nriw' 
house, you are less likely to 
be buying somebody elre’s 
problems...When 
purchasing an older house, 
sometimes the seller is an 
expert at covering faults 
with a little paint and 
plaster...Buying a new 
house allows you to choose 
a design you like...You can 
select your own floor plan 
and style...If you’re the 
home cTaftsman type, you 
can buy a mere shell of a 
house and finish it with 
your own labor...This can 
considerably reduce the 
c o s t  of b u y ing  th e  
house...There is usually a 
greater demand for new 
houses and they are easier 
to resell...

WHAT IS YOUR 
PROPERTY WORTH?? 

We will view your property 
at NO COST or obligation 
and su g g e s t to d a y ’s 
market value.

PASEK REAL ESTATE 
(MINSULTANTS 

608 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

289-7475 
COVENTRY 
742-8243

MANCHESTER

FOUR BEDROOM (»L0NUL
First floor family'’ room, 
b e a u tifu l  w all -to - w all 
c a rp e t in g , primje
neighborhood, 2-car garage 
Low 40s. ►

W ARREN E . HOW LAND
Realtors 843-1108

M ANCHESTER - F our- 
bedroom Cape with fireplace, 
ce ram ic  bath , new roof, 
assumable mortgage. $28,500. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

THREE recently listed 2- 
familiq^ to choose from. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Acency, 
647-1413. .

i NEW GARRISON : 
COLONIAL <

: A first class home in a first i 
■j class neighborhood. Formal • 
I living room, family room with * 
: f ire p la c e , 2V4 b a th s , 3 : 
: bedrooms, eat-in kitchen with : 
j stove, hood, disposal and dis- | 
I hwasher. Aluminum siding, i 
; Large sundeck, garage. Buy j 
: now and choose your own • 
I wall-to-wall carpet. •

i FJ.SPILEQKI: RaMtor 643-212
: Frank SpUaekI

2121
Bob Qorman

Lota-Land lo r Sale 73

VERNON - New listing . 
Beautiful 3/4 aerie wooded lot 
with panoram ic view of 
Connecticut Valley. Mrs. 
Millette, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Out of Town-For Sale 75

THOUGHTS

FOR

7 4
Bob Gorman Frank SpllackI

IvHEN YOU TMHK REAL ESTATI I TMHK 
I  BLAHCHARD &IMSSEfTO

■ $28,900 — Perfect 5-room etOrter home. Fireplace, 
basement and treed \o\,

■ $33,500 — LARQ&4-bay garage with office and 2 i 
lavatories. Ideal for storage of jlmoslnes and trucks.

I  $38,200 BRAND NEW 6-roOm 'Colonial with' 
fireplace, carpeting and treed lot. Rent with option 
available. .  '

1 6 3 9 ,9 0 0  — Cleon as a whistle. Seven-room |

■ aluminum sided Colonial. Large living room vvlth 
fireplace and first floor den. 3-car garage.

$41,900 -  NEW LISTINQ. Large 6-6 duplex, one 
■ ■ s id e  completely redecorated and new heating 
| |  system. A FAMILY APPROVED INVESTMENT. Must 
| n  be seen.

$42,900 -  NEW LIsiriNQ. Brand new 52' Raised 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, 2yt baths, aluminum storms 

.H a n d  screens, range, dishwasher and disposal in- 
g |  eluded. Move in tomorrow.. ^

$47,500 —; Fabulous 9-room U&R built Ranch. Two 
| H  baths and double garage. First floor family room with 
■■firep lace . Immaculate.

HEBRON - young Garrison 
Colonial on beautiful, wooded 
acre. Fireplaced, 23’ living 
room, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen, four M rooms, 1 
l/2baths,. Mint condition. 
Quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
Asking $39,500. 244-M16. 'After 
5, 228-9515. Principals only.*^

COVENTRY - Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, den, gar
age, well maintain^, $34i500. 
Fireside Realty, M7-9144, 742- 
9144.

COVENTRY - Four room 
home, good starter, retirement 
or vacation, near lake, $16,500. 
Fireside Realty, 647-9144, y742- 
9144. y

HEBRON - Eight room U&R 
Raised Ranch, under 10 years 
old. Immaculate condition. 
Spacious, partially wooded 
g ro u n d s , m u st be 
seen ....M ap tens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

COVENTRY - custom Ranch. 2  ̂
years old, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining area, living room, 2 full 
b a th s , a.luminum siding, 
hardwood" floors. Reduced to 
$37,500. 742-8602.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••M B*
Wantad-Real Estate 77

BOLTON, second floor apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, 
fireplace, references required, 
$190 monthly, 643-5983. .

Da r t m o u t h  h e ig h t s  -
Near Martin' School, Ansaldi 
built, 7-room Colonial, 2 
l/2baths, fireplace, appliances, 
city utilities, 3-zone heat, 
plastered walls, two-car gar
age. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. _ _ 1.
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, 2-car garage, 100’ lot, 
convenient two blocks from 
Main Street, near Center. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

. We await your challenges r -  your opportunities 
— yourprobiems. Yes, we know we have Watergate - 
the energy crisis - Jnflatlon - numerous other 
problems. But, problems are made by people and 
solved by people. Let's spend less time blaming 
others for our problems. Qet tow ork solving them. 
Show the world - Show ourselves what a great coun
try we are - What a great people we are. . \

It had been said,."You are what you thlnk."^Le( 
us think positive solutions to mutual problems. - \

$48,500 Sparkling 
Rockledge. 2'/i baths. 
Assumable mortgage.—

7-room Raised Ranch In 
fireplace, double garage.

I F .J . Spilecki, Realtor 6 43 -2 121
234 C enter St. (T h e  Baker B uild ing) II

*Many of the above homes are convenient to .buses H  
I and may be purchased with as little as 5% down.* |

! BLAHIMARD&ROSSEnO I
REALTOR8-ML8 846-2482 H

I. 189 Vfest Center Street |

IOlir oMca Is In constant need Of new llaUnga. H you're ■  
thinking of selling, pleeae call lor conlUanUal Inspoe^  |

I end evaluation. Wa waleoma your buMnaaal Ramamher, ^  
y o u  daaarva only the beat __________ H

B z z z z u z z  in and see 
our busy Bea. W e’re 
ready, w illing and able  
to  assist you In the sale 
or purchase of YOUR  
property. ^

Keith . ,
Real Sstate

172 E. Center St. 
649-1922 646-4126

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823.

all CASH for your property 
within.24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.
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I  Obituaries
((Continued from Puf{<̂  One)

' ■ ■ ' . with the working crews was
also rejected by HELCO.

“Information received on the 
expected .time for restoral of 
power was totally inaccurate. 
Reliable information was final
ly available Friday, when town 
personnel were placed at the 
Olcott'St. substation with radio 
communication to the town. 
This information then was 
relayed to the public.”

Weiss said the people man
ning the CD defense post could 
answer almost evefy que'stion 
but one — “So-and-so has power 
— why did he get it before me?” 

Weiss said’he is still com
piling an estimate of the cost of ■ 
the emergency to the town and 
that it may reach about $30,000. 
He said it will be submitted to 
the state — hopefully for State 
or federal aid.

When Director 6arl Zinsser 
recalled that a 1971 mock Civil 
Defense emergency resulted in 
a recommendation for a better 
com m unications network, 
Weiss said it was established.

Weiss said also that he 
believes Manchester is one of 

.the 15 towns (of 169 statewide) 
cited Wednesday by the state 
Office of Civil Preparedness as 
having a C ivil D efense 
prepared for the emergency.

Capt. William Gay of the 
Connecticut National Guard, 
Stationed at the Manchester Ar
mory, acknowledged com
m unications was the key 
problem. He said it might have 
been m et by the use of 
mimeographed flyers — dis
tributed to homes by the Post 
Office, Boy Scouts, newspaper 
carriers, or others.

D ir e c to r  F e rg u so n  
recom m eded  for fu tu re  
emergency situations that a 
pubiic information officer 
should be appointed.

“This,” she .said, “should be 
a person with great standing in 
the community, so that his 
message would have credibility 
with the public.”

The public information of
ficer, she said, could handle and 
answer ruHiors, and tould 
prepare scripts for radio and 
new s re le a 's e s  For the  
newspapers — on behalf of the 
mayor and town manager.

Hoffman commended the 
town for its assistance to 
HELCO crews, especially in' 
ciosing dangerous streets and 
placing barriers at downed live 
wires.

He' said it is the policy of 
HELCO to place power lines un
derground in new residential 
developemts. He said it would 
be beyond fiELCO’s financial 
reach to place all existing lines 
underground.

He said a declaration of a 
state of emergency wouldn’t 
have changed anything — as far 
as work crews were concerned. 
He said all were utilized, in
cluding those from other states.

Town C ounsel W illiam  
Broneill said no provision exists 
in Manchester’s charter and or
dinances for declaring a local 
s ta te  of em ergency. . The 
powers, he said, lie with the 
g o v e rn o r  and no t w ith  
Manchester’s chief executive. 
He said the only existing provi
sion is for the Civil Defense 
director to ask for certain aid. ■ 

Broneill was asked to check 
into a possible ordinance or 
pharter change, to pennit the 
chief executive to declare 
states of emergencies. Broneill 
s a id  it  rh igh t w a r r a n t  
Manchester’s state legislators 
to explore possible sta te

'Mrs. Tiinutliv I). Brennan
ROCKVILLB^Private. 

funeral service? for Mrs. Lynn 
Marie Brennan, 23, of |2 
Ellington AvP., who was found 
dead indier apartment Tuesday 
as the result of a gunshot 
wound, were this morning at 
the Somers Funeral Home. 
Burial was in West Cemetery, 
Somers. «

'the death of Mrs. Brennan 
has been pronounced a suicide 
by .Dr. Francis H. Burke, 
medical examiner.

Mrs.' Brennan, the wife of 
Timothy D. Brennan, was born 
Nov. 18, 1950 in Milford, Mass.

She is also survived by a 
daughter. Missy Brennan, at 
home; her parents. Theodore- 
and Mary Smith Nelson of 
Somers; two brothers, Barry 
W. Nelson of Enfield and 
T heodore Nelson 111 of 
Pepperill. Mass.; and a Sister, 
Mrs. William Childs of Vernon.

M i.s.s Katherine .Munkey
Jdemorial services for Miss 

Katherine Cutts Mankey of 
Glastonbury will be Saturday at 
i j3 0  p .m . a t  C en te r 

•, Congregational Church, Hart-, 
ford. •

Miss Mankey,23, died of 
ejfposure while hiking J n  the 
snow-covered San Bernardino 
Mts. about 75 miles east of Los 
Angeles Wednesday.

She was the daughter of 
Richard G. and Mary Cutts 
Mankey of Glastonbury. Her 
f a th e r  is head  of the 
Manchester architectural firm 
of Mankey Associates.

She was a senior English 
major at Pomona College in 
Claremont, Calif.

She' is also survive by two 
- brothers, Peter Mankey and 
John Mankey; and two sisters, 
E liz a b e th  M ankey and 
Margaret Mankey, all at home.

Ralph K, Lauritzen
Funeral services for Ralph E. 

Lauritzen of 819 Center St., who 
died Thursday at Newington 
Veterans Hospital, will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earfe R, Cus^r, 
p a s to r  of N orth U nited 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in ,,East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at thV' 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Alice F. Abbott
Mrs. Alice Ford Abbott, 85, of 

91 Chestnut St. died Thursday 
night at a Manchester convales
cent home. She was the widow 
of Albert Abbott.

Mrs. Abbott was born April 4, 
1888 in San Angelo, Tex., and*., 
had lived in Manchester for the , 
past year and a half. She was a 
re tire d  insurance  agent, 
working for the New York Life 
Insurance Co. She had also been 
a school teacher.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Cora Adair of Canada and 
Mrs. Willie Thompson of 
Roswell, N.M.; and four 
grandchildren, including Mrs. 
Sue Tyler of '444 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Funeral services are Monday 
at, the Carronn Mortuary, 153 
Wilson Ave., Nogales, Ariz. 
■Burial will be in Nogales.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
‘ 400 Main St., was in charge of 

local arrangements.

; i n ’M anchester until’ her 
'  marriage.

She w as em ployed  as 
sTecretary for thfe Hartford 
Board of Education before her 
retirement. ^

Survivors are two sons, 
• .Michael McCormick of Yp- 

salanti, Mich., and C. Terrance 
McCormick of Albany, N.Y.; a 
sister. Miss Margaret Boyle of 
Schenectady, N.Y.; and three 
grandchildren.'

The funeral is Saturday at 
8:45 a.m.. from .the Ahern 
Funeral Horde, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass at 
the Cathedral of St. Joseph, 

. Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict .Cemetery, 
Bloomfield. - ''

Friends ^jnay call ^  the 
funeral home tonight frorn\7 to 
9.

.Mrs. Christine S, .McVeigh
Mrs. Christine Sonniksen 

McVeigh, 85, of 26 Wadsworth 
St. died Thursday night at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Joseph F. McVeigh.

Mrs. McVeigh was born in 
Manchester, daughter of the 
late Sonnik and Caroline 
Hansen Sonniksen, and had 
lived here all her life. She was a 
m em b er- of S t. M a ry ’s 
Episcopal Church and had 
served on its Altar Guild.

Survivors are a brother, Otto 
Sonniksen of Manchester; and 
th ree  n ieces, "M rs. Ruth 
Donohue and Mrs. Jane Zaglio, 
both of Manchester,’ and Mrs. 
Carolyn Guiney of West Hart
ford,

Funeral services are Monday 
at 1 p.m , at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
George Nostrand, rector, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Dr. Edrhond Zaglio 
Memorial Fund at Newington 
Children’s Hospital.

Mrs. Edward W. Breen
Mrs. Margaret P. Breen, 55, 

of 35 Battista Rd. died this mor
ning at Hartford Hospital. She 
was the wife of Edward W. 
Breen.

Mrs,  ̂Breen was born Feb. 14, 
1918 in''Essex, daughter of the 
late William .and Esther Hall 
Parsons, and had lived in 
Manchester for a number of 
years.

She is also survived by a son, 
J a m e s  E . B reen  of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
’Thomas, Heneghan of Williman- 
tic; a brother, Harry Parsons of 
Kensington; and a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth McCormick of Hartford.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. The Rev. C. Henry 
A n d e rso n , c o -p a s to r  o f', 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will ’ 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
veterans section of E as t, 
Cemetery.' |

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 b  
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ade to the N ew ington 
Children’s Hospital.

Police Repoft Tolland

legislation to that end. State 
Rep. Francis Mahoney said he 
would s^po rt such legislation.

Weiss, in his critique, said a 
tree -p ru n in g  program  by 
HELCO over the past two years 
possibly prevented even more 
damage during the emergency. 
Park Superintendent Ernest 
Tureck agreed and commended 
HELCO for its program. He 
recommended a town ordinance 
for permitting HELCO to prune 
privately owned trees, when 
they interfere with power lines. 
At present, the practice is not 
permitted.

As a sidelight of emergency 
week,-Tureck noted that about 
80 bad trees, scheduled for 
removal by the town, didn't suf-, 
fer any damage during the ice 
storm,

Weis's listed the strengths and 
weaknesses of town operations 
during the emergency.

The strengths;
... The response by so many 

people to give assistance.
... Immediate and continued 

operation of Civil Defense, and 
fire and police stations for 
emergencies and shelters. 
Auxiliary power was im 
mediately available at these 
facilities. -

... The on-going Civil Defense 
p lanning^nd operations — 

le Connections, control

MANCHESTER . ,,
A Town of M anchester 

snowplow truck, operated by 
highway department employe 
Arthur Freeburg, backed into a. 
utility pole a t Wyllys and 
Porter Sts. at about l;f4 a.m. 
today, police said.

The truck’s sanding unit 
sustained minor damage, police 
said, and no, injuries were 
reported.

■

Schools To Open 
Half Hour Lafer

Temple Speaker
John Stanley Grauel will be 

guest speaker tonight at 8; 15 at 
Temple Betli SKolom's Sabbath 
Eve Service.

He is a former. Methodist 
minister who, during World 
War II, resigned his pulpit to 
devote his life to human rights 
issues. He joined the American 
Palestine Committee and later 
became known only by the code 
name, “John the Priest,” in the 
European underground.

Washington School Principal 
Waljter Roth told police 
Thursday that the school is mis- 
sing th ree  c a sse tte  tape 
recorders.

! .The recorders, valued at 
about $180, were apparently 
taken during a recent break jnto 
the school by vandals, police 
said.

VIVIAN KENNESON
Corpespondent 
Tel. ^75-4704 

All public Tolland schools will 
be opened a half- hour later 
effective Monday because ,of 
the change to daylight saving 
time.

The follovving schedule will 
be in effect from Jan. 7; 
Tolland High School, 8; 15 a.m. 
to 2; 15 p.m!; Tolland Middle 
School, 8;40 a.m. to 2;50 p.m.; 
Hicks Memorial and Parker 
Memorial Schools; 9;30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Buses will also be 
scheduled a half hour later.

three candidates for selection 
by the board at its Jan. 9 
meeting. The committee has 
concluded its interviews for the 
post. -

School Menus #  
Klemenlary Schools 

Monday: Ravioli with meat 
•sauce, cheese stick, vegetable, 
rye bread and butter, fruit. ’ 

Tuesday: Hot dog on roll, 
mustard, cole slaw, fruit crisp.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with- 
meat sauce, Vienna bread and 
butter; wax beans, cheese 
wedge, fruit cup.

Thursday: Hamburger on

Court Cases

telephone 
center, dry runs

... Prior preparation for 
power outages.

Shelter facilities at the fire 
stations and high school. The 
Armory was valuable but can
not be depended upon fully — 
because of National Guard 
needs.

... General public response to 
provide whatever aid was 
requested.

... WINF for its continuing 
assistance in communications.

... The ability to handle 
emergencies on̂ x our own as 
much as we did.

The weaknesses:
... Lack of reliable informa

tion from HELCO.
.,. Physical limitations of the 

Civil Defense command post.
... Lack of auxiliary power for 

massive shelters and for water 
and sewer installations.

... Proper scheduling of per
sonnel, to prevent fatigue.

... Failure to provide per
sonnel to assist in handling psy
chological or emotional stress 
— Or simply comforting people.

... Poor information from the 
state.-

Weiss said the list of persons 
and organizations involved in 
assistance during the emergen
cy is qliaost too Ipng to list? He 
said the board must take some 
action to recognize their efforts 
formally and properly.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee, nneeting immediately 
afterward, adopted a resolution 
of commendation fqr those who 
worked during the emergency. 
It commends the police, fire 
and public works departments, 
all municipal employes, and all 
town directors, “Republicans 
and Democrats alike.”

The resolution, introduced by 
Democratic Chairman Ted 
Cummings and adopted un
animously, pledges, “to supjport 
the Board of Dirqctofk in 
preventing future emergencies, 
regardless of,party, arid to 
request HELCO to prepare a 
satisfactory disaster plan, in 
the event of future emergen
cies.”

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Michael A. Long, 21, of 575 
Foster St., South Windsor, was 
bound over to Tolland County 
Superior Court on charges of 
second-degree burglary and 
first-degree larceny after a 
hearing in probable cause 
’Thursday.' ]
LOTg had pleaded innocent to 
the charges and probable cause 
was found, by Judge Nicholas 
Armentano after Thursday's 
session.

The burglary and larceny 
charges were lodged against 
Long by State Police, Stafford 
b a rrack s , in Septem ber. 
Details of the case weren’t 
available.

Wayne R. Bellefleur, 18, of 
400 Vernon St., pleaded guilty 
Thursday to third-degree 
burglary, and his case was con
tinued to Feb. 7 for a pre
sentence investigation by the 
court’s probation officer.

Additionar charges of first- 
degree larceny, second-degree 
larceny, and third-degree 
burglary against Bellefleur 
were nolled (not prosecuted).

The charges stem from a July 
4 break into Automotive Parts 
Supply, 301 Adams St., and 
another break last year, 

Bellefleur is free on a $1,500 
non-surety bond.

Vernon

Irs. Mary B. Mcfiortiiick
Mrs. Mary Boyle McCor- 

mick, 68, of Hartford; formerly 
of Manchester, died Thursday 
at her home. She was the widow 
of Charles McCormick.

Mrs, McCormick was borh 
March 30, 1905 in Manchester, 
daughter of the late Edward 
and Elizabeth Campbell Boyle, 
and w as , e d u c a te d  in 
Manchester, schools. She lived

Children Hurt Slightly 
In School Bus Crash

Five children were tdken. to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatment'of injuries suffered 
in a school bus accident in Ver
non this morning.

Vernon t ’olice said the bus, 
driven by Gloria Conary of

Your Master Charge Welcome On 
All Freezer Orders
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Loveland Hill Rd., Vernon, was 
traveling south on Miriam Dr. 
and a car driven by Dr. Michael 
Atkins, 31, of Irene Dr., was 
traveling in the opposite direc
tion and skiddirig sideways on 
the snow covered road'.

The bus driver said she 
applied her brakes but was un
able to avoid the collision: 
Police said the bus, which was 
on its way to the Vernon 
Elementary School, Rt. 30, 
carried about 20 to 30 children. 
Police said' the five children 
treated at the hospital had 
bumps, cut lips, bruises and 
chipped teeth. Some of the 
other childfen may be,checked 

-later, police said.
The accident is still under in

vestigation but police said it 
was due to the slippery condi
tion of the, road.
• > The children who were 
treated and discharged were: 
Richard Conway, 7, of 34 
Wilshire Rd.; Steven Fields, 7, 
of 330 Merline Rd; Natalie 
Mageau, 6, of 17 Howard* Df.; 
William Morsey, 7, of 309 Hart
ford Tpke.; and Caroline Ward,

of Merline Rd.
A hospital spokesman said 

some of the children who had 
teeth loosened were refered to 
their dentists.’ . ■

Ladies Night Set 
By West̂  Siders

The sixth Annual Manchester 
West Side Oldtirijers Ladi î's’ 
Night has been scheduled" for 
Feb. 16 at Willie’s Steak House, 
444 Center St. Dinner at 7 p.m. 
will be preceded by a social 
hour. Dancing, from 8 to mid
night, will be to the music of 
Vic Dubaldo’s Orchestra. ‘

Reservations may be made 
by contacting.Nick Angelo af 
462 Parker St. or Bill Pagani’s 
Barber Shop on 3 Summer St. 
The chairman of the event is 
State Rep. Francis Mahoney.

Other cases heard Thursday 
included:

• David Nodden, 18,,., of 70 
Parker St., fined $15 for failure 
to obey traffic control sign. .

• Angel Santiago, 38, of Hart
ford, fined $15 for failure to 
obey traffic control signal and 
$35 for failure to drive in the es
tablished lane.

• Gloria McCarron, 45,1 of 
East Hartford, fourth-degree 
larceny, nolled.

• Nancy Nelson, 19, of 
P o r tla n d , fo u rth -d e g re e  
larceny, nolled.

• Edward Steele, 35, of Wind
sor, fined $35 for irinproper 
backing (su b stitu ted  for 
reck less ' driving). Another 
charge, breach of peace, was 
nolled.

Signs Bill
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(UPI) — President Nixon signs 
two bills today dealing with the, 
fuel shortage.

One is a $1.7 supplemental ap
propriations bill, including $72 
million to expand operations at 
a naval petroleum reserve in 
California. The other bill would 
allow some money from the ur
ban’mass transportation fund to 
finance^urchases of mass tran
sit buses to be used for charter 
purposes.

In other Manchester Police 
reports: . ' -  \

• Richard C. Snow, 31, of 45 
Edmund St., was charged 
Thursday night with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
was suspended. He was stopped 
on E. Center St.

• Steven P. Rodrigue, 18, of 
355 E. Middle Tpke., was 
charged Thursday night with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor. 
Hi's vehicle was pulled over by 
police on E. Middle Tpke.

Court dates for both cases 
w ere set for Jan . 21 at 
Mancheker.

* TOLLAND
David 0. Whitq, 35, of Laurel 

Ridge Rd., Tolland, was taken 
to Rockville General Hospital 
Thursday with injuries suffered 
when he*vas)struck by a dar on 
Rt. 31 in Tolland..

Police said White was 
■ attempting to push a car which 
was stuck in the snow when a 
car driven by Isabell Dayton of 
Coventry came over the hill, 
skidded and hit White.

No police action was taken. 
Police said..White suffered a 
'ractured pelvis.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
Discharged Thursday: Inez 

'Mahoney, IIB Bluefield Dr.; 
Lena Bauer, 843 Main St.; 
Anastasia Bates, 23 Tanner St,; 
Frank Swartz, 45 South Rd.; 
Robert Zukas, 324 Vernon Ave., 
Vernon; Donna Menditto, 35 
Clinton St.; Edith Birrell, Ver
non GarjJens,, Vernon; Orrin 
White, 68 Horton Rd.; Laura 
Pace, West Brookfield, Mass.

Also, Nelson Byram, 32 Little 
St.: Linda Wright, 452 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Olga Robinson, Root 
Rd., Coventry; Mary Johnson, 
365 E .- M idd le  T p k e . ; ’' 
Marguerite Matson, 92 Bretton 
Rd.; Lee Ann Dowling, 2 
Wellswood Rd., Hebron; 
Phyllis Schmidt, South St., 
Coventry; Gertrude Varca, 103 
West St., Bolton; , Eilean 
Strube, Virginia Lane, Tolland; 
Gary Novak, 63 New Bolton' 
Rd.; Jonathan Ward, Stafford 
Springs.

Board of Education chairman f roll, ketchup, corn, jello with 
Robert Dean noted that the fruit.
change is a safety factor, as 
some high school students 
would be picked up in the dark 
if schedules were not moved up. 
Other area towns are also 
rescfieduling hours, according 
to Dean.

Interim Principal
An interim principal for 

Tolland High School has been 
named to serve'about six weeks 
until a permanent principal can 
be chosen.

The interim  principal is 
George Perry  of B ristol, 
retired in 1971 as principal of 
Bristol Eastern High School 
after 13 years in the post.

Robert Dean, chairman of the 
Board of Education, announced 
the appointment. He said the

Friday: Soup, toasted cheese 
sandw ich , to ssed  sa la d , 
chocolate cake with frosting.

Middle and High Schoqlg
Monday: Swedish meatballs, 

noodles, grebn beans, bread and 
butter, fruit cup.

Tuesday: Middle; Beef stew, 
salad. High: Meatloaf and 
gravy, m ashed po ta toes, 
Vegetable, bread and butter, 
orange.-

Wednesday: Turkey pattie 
and gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, peas, roll and 
butter, fruit.

Thursday: Juice, Italian 
grinder, corn, potato chips, ice 
cream.

Friday: Surf cake, tartar 
^uce , french fries, vegetable.ulc apjjuiiHiaeiiL. ne saiQ me iieiifii iries, vegeiaDie,

board’s candidate screenmg"'^'^ and butter, princess-peach 
epmmittee will present two or pudding.

Conservation Group
((.ontiiiucd from Page One)

the Lutz Junior Museum for 
residents to view.

“Since we have our own 
museum here;” she said, “it 
would be beneficial for us to 
have a display there.”

Quarrier noted that .the bones 
are  s till under study at 
Peabody, but felt that a loan of 
them from the museum was a 
possibility.

f a r r ie r  cited the need for 
careful consideration as to the 
preservation of the quarry.

“The merits of conservation 
should be weighed before the 
site goes under the shovel,” he 
said.

In other bu sin ess ,, John 
F itz G e ra ld , com m ission  
member, reported on the Dec. 
11 meeting of the Board of 
Directors which he and Mrs. 
Parla attended when they urged 
the directors to appFove a 
tw ic e -w e e k ly  curb .side 

’newspaper collection.
•|We have presented them 

with all the figures; we must 
now await their decision," he 
said.

FitzGerald said that the in
come from such collections was 
estimated at approximately 
$600 per week, and several 
months ago a bid for making 
the collections was estimated 
at $443.

Charles Crocini, newly ap

pointed commission member, 
suggested that collections of 
waste paper from the schools 
and Board of Education would 
also help offset cost of collec
tion. '

The coqimission also dis
cussed the public hearing set 
for Tuesday when it will pre
sent the history of Case Moun
tain, and cite what the commis
sion has done on that project in 
an effort to get town apprwql 
for the pro'posed purchase. '■̂.

Mayor John Thompson, who 
stopped in on the meeting for a 
brief time, said that interested 
groups or individuals would be 
heard regarding the project.

Harry Maidment, commis
sion member, reported on the 
Hockanum River Linear Park^ 
and said there have been no new 
easements signed.

‘IWe are still cleaning up the 
area from the effects of the tor
nado," he said.

Others attending the meeting 
w ere two o th e r newly- 
appointed m em bers. Jay 
St-aiger and- Mrs. Frances 
Merola.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices!

'̂  Come and Help Us Celebrdte Our

ANNIVEKSILIIY
30  Years as Pero Orchard, and
2 0  Years as Pero f r u i t  S tand!

I ORCHARD FRESH: Mact, Cortllindt, Wlneaapa, Rad S Qoldan DallcloutI 
Applat, plui Fraah Cldtr... I
FRESH: Paaa, Spinach, Grcan Baai)t, Caullflowar, Broc^lll, Egg Plant, I 
Romalna S Boston Lettuce, Hot Pappart, Belgian Endive, Butternut s l  
Acorn Squash, Leeks, Red Onions, Corn,' Svreet Potatoes [
IMPORTED: Spanish Melons, Red, Wpits S Blue Grapes. Grapefruit, 
Limes, Tangeloes, Persimmons, Pineapple, Bose and D’AnJou Pears

' GREEN MT. POTATOES ...................... 10jb s  $1.19
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE .............................head 29c
K G  PLANT .................. ..............>. ib 35c
CUCUM RERS............... ........ ........... . ..2  for 29c
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . 20c off on Vi Gallons
CALIFOfiNIA '
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGE, large s iz e . . . .  .6 for 69c

F  |R
' ■

27S OAKLAND ST., AIANCNESTEA • S43-03S4

OR ■̂A

ARRIVED! 
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Boston Lawyer 
Named To Handle 
Watergate Case
, SAN CLEMENTE, Calif, (UPI) — After, shaking up the 
White House legal staff, President Nixoh has handed his 
Watergate and possible impeachment defenses to a high- 
powered Boston trial lawyer who; 20'years ago played a 
major role in. the Army-McCarthy hearings. .

Nixon’s choice for the job was <•
James E). St. Clair, a registered poenas demanding nearly 500
Republican and Harvard Law 
lecturer. St. Clair said he would 
be hiring some |nore top talent 
to help with what he described 
as “a large undertaking.”

“ At the present moment. I’m 
trying to find out all there is,” 
St. Clair said in a telephone in
terview from his home in the 
Boston suburb of Wellesley 
shortlj^after Nixon announced 
his appointment as special 
counsel to the President.

St. Clair, 53, was chief assis
tant to Army counsel Joseph N. 
Welch, his law partner at the 
time, during the 1954 Army- 
McCarthy hearings.

Given other responsibilities 
in the reshuffle weft J. Fred 
Buzhardt J r ., head of the 
Watergate defense team for the 
past eight months, and Leonard 
Garment, his chief deputy. 
Buzhardt was named counsel to 
the President and Garment was 
appointed an assistant to the 
President. *■

The changes suggested that 
Nixon was digging in for a new 
series of court battles, par
ticularly in light of his decision 
Friday to defy three Senate 
W atergate committee sub

tape-recorded presideritial con- 
v e r s a t io n s  and r e la te d  
material.

After refusing to turn over 
the documents by ‘Friday’s 
deadline, Nixon turned today to 
final consideration of the 
federal budget he will propose 
for the fi.scal year starting next 
July 1.

The spending figure will 
probably top the $300 billion 
mark for the first time, and the 
President asked Budget Direc
tor Roy L. Ash to fly here from 
Washington for a review of 
major pfovisions.

The President, according to 
aides, also planned to work 
further on the State of the 
Union address scheduled for 
delivery to Congress the week 
of Jan. 21.

Since coming to California 
the day after Christmas, Nixon 
has spent almost all his time at 
his villa overlooking the 
Pacific, studying and signing 
more than 40 pieces of legisla
tion which Congress approved 
before adjourning Dec. 21.

Aides gave no clue to when 
N ixon m ig h t re tu r ; i  to 
Washington.

Massive Move Linked 
To Gun Running

LONDON (UPI) — B^tish troops and tanks took up 
positions at London|s Heathrow Airport today for the first 
time since World War II in a security operation that 
stunned the public. The British press said the operation 
was connected with the arrest of an American girl and two 
companions on gun running charges.

A Scotland Yard statement under heavy police guard to

V '
V .

Snow Brings Thrills And ^Spills
Sleds and saucers, perhaps found under a tree during 
Connecticut’s non-white Christmas, had plenty of field 
testing Friday after school when Manchester youngsters 
took to the snow-covered slopes of Center Springs Park.

Thisyojinglady is apparently unconcerned that the young 
m a ^ n  the sled is on the verge of spilling in her wake. For 
the^ki enthusiasts, the Northview slope is now open 
(Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

said: “A joint police-military 
exercise has been started in the 

■_Heathrow area and it is an- 
'ticipated it will last several 
days. These are part of con
tingency plans that have been 
prepared to deal with emergen- 

, cies.”
A report in the London 

Evening News said the troops 
and tanks were moved into the 
airport for fear of possible Arab 
guerrilla reprisals following the 
a r r e s t  of an 18-year-old 
American girl, a Moroccan and 
a Pakistani charged with con
spiring to possess guns and am
munition.

The girl, Allison Thompson, 
and the two men have been in 
custody since police said they 
discovered five pistols and 150 
rounds of ammunition in her 
suitcase when she arrived at 
H eathrow  las t Saturday. 
B ritish  new spapers have 
speculated the weapons were 
for Arab guerrilla attacks.

The three were taken today

News Capsules

Meskill Requests 
Killian To Resign

H A RTFO RD  (U P I)  «- 
Connecticut Attorney General' 
Robert K. Killian, who has been 
asked by Gov Thomas J. 
Meskill to resign.,, was to for
mally announce today hjs can
didacy for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination.

The Republican governor said 
Friday Killian could not serve 
both Meskill and his "own 
^litical ambitions. Killian ha 
no comment, but was expected 
to respond today.

Veteran political observers, 
however, could think of no 
statute forbidding Killian, 55, 
an elected official, from 
seeking his party’s guber
natorial nomination while ser
ving as attorney general.

Meskill, who has not an
nounced whether he will seek 
re-election, cited a possible 
‘disqualifying conflict of in

terest” if Killian stayed in of
fice. Meskill said the lawyer- 
client relationship between at
torney general and governor 
would be under "a cloud.”

Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., 
regarded as Killian’s strongest 
rival for the nomination, told 
UPI Friday she would anHounce 
the members of her campaign
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committee within a week. 
"That will establish my can
didacy," she added.

Killian has received the en
dorsement of Rep. William R. 
C o tte r, D-Conn., who is 
regarded as a close political 
ally of Democratic State Chair
man John M.. Bailey.

Attorney general for the past 
six years, Killian has attained, 
.national attention with his an- 
jtitrust suits against 20 oil com- 
lanies which he has accused of 

a 20-year consp iracy  to 
monopolize the oil industry. 
Meskill called the suits by 
K illian  a “ m o num en ta l 
catastrophe so far.”-

A Hartford native, Killian is a 
graduate of Union College and 
the University of iConnecticut 
Law School. He was assistant 
corporation counsel of Hartford 
from 1951 to 1954.

The other announced can
didate for th;e Democratic 
gubernatorial' nomination is 
Horner D. Babbidge, former 
president of the University of 
Connecticut. Frank Zullo, 
former “mayor of Norwalk, is 
also regard^ as a candidate for 
the nomination, but has yet to 
announce.'  • *

Spring-Time 
In January

. - r; -

SOL R. COHEN
Remember tonight, when 

you go. to bed, to turn your 
clock one hour AHEAD.

True — the energy you’ll 
save by doing that is less 
than can fit in your hat.

^However, if multiplied by 
every home^ it:il reach a 
figure that can fill a tome""

It’ll be datrk in the mor-j-- 
ning,. when you get out of 
bed, but brighter later — so 
don’t be sad.

One thing is certain, of 
that we’re all sure — we’ll 
see what we’re ̂ shoveling-^ 
.so white and pqre.

Hospitalized
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 
was admitted to Bethesda 
Naval Hospital Friday for tests 
of a “pinhead tumor” of the 
b lad d er. R evealing  th a t 
Humphrey had been undergoing 
X-ray treatments since the first 
w eek in N o v e m b e r, 
Hurhphrey’s personal physician 
Dr. Edgar Berman said, “We 
think we have it stopped ... but 
“ it’s a very uncertain thing” 
whether the tumor is malig
nant.
Saxbe Takes Over

WASHINGTON (U P T )"- 
Calling himself a “law and 
order man,” William B. Saxbe 
was sworn in Friday as Presi
dent Nixon’s fourth attorney 
general. After he was sworn in 
he pledged to run the Justice 
Department ‘.‘to bring credit on 
the law.”
Delay Report

DETROIT (UPI) -  Thq “big 
three” automakers, who had, 
planned to release final J973

sales figures Friday, decided 
instead to wait until Monday to 
report the ir third straight 
monthly decline and the worst 
since the sjump began in late 
September.
Study Comet

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Skylab 3 
astronauts Gerald P. Carr, 
Edward G. Gibson and William 
R. Pogue aim their collection of 
sun study instruments a t Comet 
Kohoutek. today in one "of the 
final efforts to study it as it con
tinues its journey back toward 
the far end of the solar system.

SUNNY

The C o n n ec ticu t s ta te  
weather forecast;

Siinny and cold today, high in 
the 30s. Fair tonight low 20 to 
24. Sunday partly cloudy high 
around 40.

From
United Press International
E g y p tia n  and  I s r a e l i  

negotiators at the Middle East 
peace talks apparently have 
s e t t le d  m any te c h n ic a l 
problems on the separation of 
forces on the Suez and now 
a w a it  w ord  fro m  th e i r  
governhients on how far their 
troops can be withdrawn, diplo
mats disclosed today, r ’ 

Officials in Cairo said an 
agreement • on a withdrawal 
may be reached in 10 days. 
They said the pullback would 
take four to six weeks 

The disclosure came as a 
‘‘war of attrition” raged along 
the Suez front.
■* Egyptian and Israeli troops 
again traded tank, mortar, ar
tillery and antitank fire Friday 
near Suez City, the Tel Aviv 
military command said.

Two Israelis were wounded in 
the clashes-, bringing to 66 the 
number of I s r^ l is  wonded 
since the Ocf. 24- cease-fire 
went into effect. Another 14

Withdrawal
eeted

have been killed in the same 
period.

I s r a e l i . p r e s s  r e p o r t s  
described the skirmishes as a 
war of attrition to force con
cessions at the Geneva talks. 
The command said the Syrian 
front was quiet.

In Washington, Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and 
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan met for 2Vz hours Friday 
and described it as a “very 
useful and positive” discussion 
of ways to disengage Egyptian 

'and Israeli forces on the Suez 
front. \

Dayan, \vho will meet again 
with K is^nger Saturday, 
reportedly prtmosed a limited, 
unilateral wUntfrawal of Israli 
troops from the\:ease-fire line 
in exchange for ^reduction of 
Egyptian forces on\he eastern 
side of the Suez canal, *■

In Cairo, the semi-official 
newspaper A1 Ahram said today 
the disengagement of Egyptian 
tnd'Israeli troops in»the Suez

should not cause a freeze of the 
Middle E ast situation but 
should be the first phase of an 
overall settement.
\  ■

Next Meeting Monday
In the ir fourth meeting 

Friday, Gen. Tahal el Magdoub 
of Egypt and Gen. Mordecai 
Gur of Is ra e l d iscu s5,ed 
“ technical models of dis
engagement,” a brief com
munique stated. Their next 
meeting is scheduled for Mon
day.

Both sides now R equire 
political instructions frorii fheir 
capitals as to how far troops 
can e withdrawn, the diplomats 
said.

The withdrawal talks centeF 
on the pullback of Israeli troops 
from Egypt. The Middle East 
peace conference, which con
vened in Geneva before Christ
mas, set up the disengagement 
talks as a first priority on the 
roacj to a definite Middle Jlast 
peace.

guard
Uxbridge Magistrates’ Court 
near the airport where they 
were remanded to police 
custody until Jan. 14 pending 
further developments in the 
case.

Miss Thompson, a parUtime 
model and ex-waitress, and the 
two men, A bdelkbir El- 
Hakaoui, 25, a Moroccan, and 
Athar Naseem, 21, a Pakistani, 
are residents of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., police said.

Police today identified a tall, 
dark-haired American girl in 
her early 20s and described as a 
known associate of the trio as 
Robin Orban, 20, and said she 
was arrested when she arrived i 
at Heathrow from New York 
Friday morning. She was being 
questioned.

Newsmen at the airport said 
light tanks, armored personnel 
carriers and tracked artillery^ 
pieces took up positions at 8 * 
a.m. at strategic points in one 
sector of the airport housing 
cargo and other facilities for 
airlines serving the Middle 
East and other areas.

“ We have been swamped 
with calls from members of the . 
public asking what it’s all 
about,” said a spokesman for 
the British Aifports Authority 
(BAA) w hich o p e ra te s  
Heathrow. “They were ab
solutely dumbfounded and we 
really  couldn’t tell them 
much.”

Nigel Tomkins, a veteran 
reporter with the British 
Brenards News Agency who 
toured the airport shortly after 
the troops and tanks moved in, 
said: "I cannot remember 
anything like this before in this 
country except -during the 
'war.”"'' ' .

Tomkins said he counted a t 
le a s t  e ig h t l ig h t ta n k s  
positioned along a road leading 
to the cargo area.

"The tanks \yere all ..painted 
in brown and green camouflage 
colors and foot soldiers in com
bat camouflage garb and berets 
stood guard near them,” he 
said. "There were also a 
number of armored personnel 
arriers.with troops inside apd 

a'Tew tracked field guns.”
' ’fbmkins said troops stopped 
and p a rch ed  all private and 
airport service vehicles using 
the road, questioned the drivers 
closely and turned away ' 
newsmen and photographers.

Nation To Shift 
ToJ)aylight Time

WASHINGTON ( U P I |-  For 
the first time since World War 
II, the nation tonight switbtjes 
to year-round Daylight Savir 
Time to help save energy.

The clock is set ahead one 
hour and fast time becomes 
effective at 2 a.m. local time 
Sunday.

The logic behind the idea is 
sim ple: an ex tra  hour of 
“evening daylight will cut the 
use of electrical energy needed 
to light homes, offices and 
streets.

Also this weekend, President 
Nixon will grapple with the 
economic aspects of the energy 
crisis. Budget Director Roy 
Ash was summoned to San 
Clemente from Washington la te , 
Friday to meet with Nixon for 
discussions on -how the energy 
crisis will affect the Fiscal 1975 
budget, which will be sent to 
Congress later .this month.

A Word of Caution
•The American Automobile 

Association had a word of cau-. 
tipn to drivers about the time 
change. It will require' even 
m o r e  c a u t i o n  t han  the  
traditional spring and faU clock

adjustment because it comes 
during the winter season when 
snow and ice already create 
hazardous driving conditions.

•The AAA also pointed out that 
lillions of pedestrians will be 

on ti\e streets in total or partial 
darknriss, including children on 
their wayto school and drivers 
should ‘‘b^on the lookout for 
them.”

Not all state^swill iriake the 
changeover. U n d ^  provisions 
of the 1966 Unifornv^ime Act, 
Hawaii; Arizona, and ^wrtions 
of Lndiana exem ’R^ted 
themselves from the Daylight 
Saving Time provisions^ of tni 
act.

On Friday, Transportation 
Secretary Claude S. Brinegar 
granted temporary exemptions 
to the emergency Daylight 
Saving Act to some counties in 
Idahooand Oregon.

No I’rerine Meuauremeat
Despite its billing as an 

energy saving measure, there is 
no precise rneasurement on the 
amount of energy that will be 
saved. The Transportation 
Department reported earlier 
this year that the change to

year-round daylight time might 
cut the. demand for energy by 
“one or two per cent.”

But Benjamin Franklinjvould 
be happy with the idea^^ 
F r a n k l i n  is g e n e r a l ! ^  
recognized as the originator of 
the Daylight Saving Time .con
cept, which he supported as a 
way to save candles.

In o t h e r  e n e r g y  
developments:.

—Sen. Walter Mondale, D- 
Minn., said a 10-cent a gallon 
price rise in gasoline predicted 
by the Nixon administration 
would cost motorists an extra 
$8 billion a year and called for 

laintaining price controls on 
the petroleum industry.

^ ^ n .  Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
calleoMor. an investigation of 
whether\American tax laws 
permit, uXi'Oil companies to 
write off.-infcreased prices of 
foreign oil a t \ |je  expense of 
taxpayers.

—Maryland, -in* ^qpppration 
with the Internal R e v ^ e  Ser
vice, has begun a probe tmw)ssi- 
ble overcharging, hoarding^d 
blackma. 'Vketing of fuc 
suppplies in the state.

J?

Harkins Sworn In At Tolland
John Harkins, left, former assistant town manager in Manchester, was sworn in as 
Tolland's first town manager today! The oath was administered by Harold Garrity, right. 
Manchester attorney who lives in Tolland and serves as that town’s counsel. Witnessing- 
the ceremony are Mrs. Helen Wariat and John Burokas, both Tolland selectmen. Also 
sworn in this morning: was Walter Lawrence who will be Tolland’s first full-time tax 
assessor. Lawrence had been an assessor's aide in the Manchester assessor’s office before 
taking the Tolland post. (Herald p’hoto by Pinto)
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